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. .: 

CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA (LEGISLATIVE) 
DEBATES: 

(PART I-QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS). 

W.aM1day, 23rd March, 1949. 

'fhe Assembl!f' met in the assembly Chamber of the Council House at a 
(Juarter to Eleven of the Clock, W. *3pee.ker (The Honourable )lr. G. V. 
Mavalankar) in the Chair . 

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(a) ORAL ANSWERS 
TB.il>:s WlTll TIBn. 

•131&. SIi.rt :a. Jt. SidhY&: (a) Wm the Honourable Minister of Commeroe 
be pleai;ed to state whether any tmde trea$y e:mta between Tibel and India? 

(b) WhaL are the articles mostly exported from India to Tibet and 
uioe uer,a, and what are the transport. and oommunication faeilities between 
lndia and Tibet? 

(c) Is it a fact that Tibet Government had aaked for geologiaal aurvey of 
'ribet to explore possibilities of finding gold, copper, sulphur and borax and if 
so, "".ith what reeult? 

(d) Have any terms been offered by the Tibetan Go vernment to the Govern
ment of India for starting transport service& and oonatructing ro&dways within 

• tbC> Tibetan territory under certain conditiona? 
Tile Jlonour&IM Ill.rt lt. C. lleoa: (a) Yea. The trade relation.; b(lt�een 

.India and Tibet are gr,verned by the Anglo-Tibetan Trade Regulafaona of 1914. 
• (b) Tw<• �htt.ements showing the principal cominodities exported to and im-

ported from 'l'ibet a.re laid ,1n the fable of the Houae. 
"" A.a regarda nmport faciliml he tween Irtli& uid Tibet, the· po1ition a u 
. follows: 

'l'bere ure no through moto1 transport facilities for the E>11.,!ba11gg of � 
hetween India. and Tibet. The two road connections t.o Tibet are as foll<'w1: 

(i). National Highw�y No. 22 i.t:. Ambala-Kalka-Bimla-Bhipki Pas,.-Thi& 
nass is about ros miles beyond Simla.. Upto Narkanda (40 mi:lea beyond 
Simhi) th., road is motorable. Beyond Narbnd1 t!iere is a muTe track whloh 
continue,; �t,i Tibet. 

(ii) National Highway No. 81-.A i.e. Siliguri-Ga.ngtok (Bikkim).-Thia is 
motorable throughout. From Gangtok th ere are tlvo mule tracks (used as trade 
-route.s ;1,t<> Tibet) which go through t-he Nathuls and Jelepl.� pnsses on the 

.e-·boundary to Sikkim and Bhutan.. 

As �s:nrds communication facilities betweeu Tndi:-. · !Ind Til,et-, th� position 
i i as follows ; 

(1769) 
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. ·po,tol.-'fhe Indian P06t and Telegraph Department maintaina three poli 

offices at Yatung, Pharijong and GuBDgtse. AddreBBea in other towns of Tibet 
gPntrall,v .;rTuu .. e to receive delivery from theae post otlices tbroui;h their agen'6 
whn 1�,r,o.:t �11ch nrticlea at the corresponding Tibetan post offices ior pl&Ct!& 
in the interior of 'ribet, a.ft.er affixing Tibetan postag� stamps on them. There 
is a mail service between India and, China, and Tibet get.a some of ite mt.ila 

11fo China. 
Tetegraph1.-A telegraph line exists upt.o Lhasa in Tibet 1lia Darjeeling, 

Y atung and Gyangtge and telegrams a.re exchanged between India and Tibet 
O\'�r tbi� line, but there ia no telephone communication. 

(c) :111d (c\). No. 
. 

ST.A..TJ)BNT I 
0-4.t.u upot'fU tr- lttdw .. f'tkl 

(1) CotlaA Plecegooda. 
(It 0,... 
(ll) Ow. 
(4J II-. 
(5) 8&l\. 
(6) Ta. 
(7) PNl•laiao (J'ood ....,, 
(8) 11.... (otar tlllll Ira). 
(ll) Sopr. 

(10) Nlll'OOdaa (tot.., W), ............_ M 
(11) Biclea ud Ilda 
(lllt St.uiaa7, 

-
ITATDONT ll 

0-4iac� -,,,,rte,/ � I ...... fr- f'i6u 
(1) Wool nw. 
(I) y alt '611. 
(ll) V.oollm 7V1L 
(4) Woollen _..... 
(5) Skin fan. 
(6) Minerala (boru, eoldw, eto.). 
(7) Li-...loek. 
(II) Food -a.. 

-

• 

1111.l'l B.. lt. Sidhva: What are the principal articles which a.re exponed by 
India to Tibet und imported by India from Tibet? 

Tll.e B'.ollolU'able Shri B:. C. Heocy: Exports from India to Tibet mainly 
conaia� of cotton piecegood1, iron, salt, tea, sugar eto. and importe from Tibet 
into Indiu mninly oonaist of raw wool, yak tail,, wo.ollen yr.m, r.lrin fur. and 
so on. 

Shri B.. Jt. Sldhn: What is the sbottest route from the U.P. border to 
Tibet and bow many miles is it.? 

The BODO\Uable Shri K.. C. •eoa: I am afraid I am not w :. �i�ion tr, 
iiive that inforination.. • 

Billi Jr.. B:. Btdh•a: The Honourable Minister l&id t.hu tho? N'ply t.o partl 
(o) and (d) is in t.be negauve. May I know if any ot.ber pen<>ll9 or 1ome nr,r"° 
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have �eut a pl'l.lposiu for a fit:ological survey of this area of 'l'ihet st.,ting that 
thPre is gold ;md othC'r metnls ovaifable there? 

Tu Bcaoarabu IUUl J[, O, Seoa: I am not aware of any such propoaal. 
. � Shri V r -.Cea&va Jt.ao: i\Iay J koow whether u.uy of these good� are imported 

iro111 Til,et on hnrtl!I'? 

The JlonOilrable 8hn l[, 0. lfeogy: No. Sir. 
Seth GoviDd Daa: The llonourable Minister aaitl that 1.h� tnd11 betwoeo 

, Tibet aod India is governed by the Pact. of 1914. M11,y I know whe�her th� has 
been any revision of that agreement sin-ce then or the aame pao� still contmue.s? 

• The Honourable Sbn lC. C. -lfeoa: The same continues. 
• Shrl R.. I. Sldhva: Mav I know whether a �ell !mown L11,ma from Lboan told 
·" oue of 01:i· Constituent Assembly Members, Mr. Govind Pan�. that there it 

_9mple ricld in tl:is area for u:ploring COPP!'I'• silver und other m��lt. ;f a. geol�
·c.'\I �urvcv is ,'Onducted? Msv I Imo"'• if the Honourable Mirusier s 11Uent1on 
h as b<>e•, • dra�:r to this? 

The Jl.anolU'able Sb:11 Jt. O lfeogy: I know uothing about ii,. 

ExPmn:>� OJI' ATOKIC RllHAJICB 

*1817. Dr. Kono Jlohaz1 Du: Will tbe Honourable ·the Prime 111iniat.er be 
pleased to stafo what expenditure has BO far been inourred by Government for 
doing otomic research in the country? 
- The Jll)JlOOrable 8hri Jawabarlal •e11n: Th e ellpendiwre during l,ibd 011rren• 
finan<:iel year :or re;;earch ou Atomic Energy will be about rupee, thNt: Wdia. 

Dr. Kono lloh&n Du: May l koow the ntlmee of the--scient.istA! in charge 
of t,be Atomic Research Department and the location of the Department? 

'?be Jl'JJlOurable Shri Ja� 1'1btta: The loca�ion of the department i1 
• in Delhi, that is it is a part of the department o{ Scientific Research. The 

Atomic Energ Commi86ioners are Dr. H. C. Bhabba, Chairm&Q, Dr. Bhatna
•, ga.r and D, Krishnan. 

, Dr. llono Kohan Du: Ma�· I know wh ether it ie possible to maintain e 
eonnectlng link or a close relation between the At.omie Researob Department of· 
2ur couniry end that of other countries of the Commonwealth? 

The Honourable Shri Jawaharlal lfemu: This is rather a c:1rious qnt.�tion 
fQr mi. t'> :\lls,ver. Naturolly we wish to maintain close linka w,•h othP.r &eienti
fic i;rganisations and other atomic energy commissions as far ae possible? 

Bllrt 11. V. Kam&Ui: II Ute research in our country clireotea t.owarda •he 
destructive or conatructive aapeote of atomic energy? 

The Honourable Shri Jawaharla1 Jrellnl: It iii direct.ed towarde the <leve·
lopment of atmnic energy for peaceful purposes . 

. 8hri H. V. ��: Jn v•,..,.. of the ·fact that atomic reeearch in perbape the 
�- K. nnd dcfin1t.sly m the U.S.A. anc U.S.S.R. ia kept a t..,p secret, how i� 
it propos!'d by Government t,, train our scientists in nuclear li�Rion <\al ntomic 
:reeea,o!l in g<'neral? 

Tile BoDOll:lable 81ut Ja'lnharlal 1'ehrll: There are certam p.lrte of atomic 
�n�rgy rese�rcb which are considered fu be absolutely secret even as befiween 
alhed 11ountr1"�- There are other parts which are relatively seoret, that is to eay. 
se'l'!'r:11 ro,mt,•ts ore in posae�sion of thOlle faets, nel'ertheleae th ey ate treated 

• 
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more or l�s nt aecret. So then· are graite-,. of oec:r�cr: some parte which a� 
ab1ol11IA-l,v ·Fec:ret, as I said, are not available !.o atty other country •wd other 
pt.rte which are relatively secret may be available to thoee who oo-operate to
gether 

Seth G<mnd Du: Which 11re the countries that are mainly helpi� us in  our 
research !lH far a s  atomic energy is concerned? 

Tile Bonourabl.e 8hri .Jawaharl&l Jl'els:u : That is hardly a. questiof\ which i\ 
wo•Jld be !lit.inf,! for m e  oo an�wer. When we are Jee.ling with a numuer of 
countries and 11eek their co-operation one cunno� mention the main countriea ' 
in thnt w11y. 

Kr. Tajazuul Blll&in: ls there any factory f.,r manufact.urhg .dom bomb, 
in India? 

TIie Bonounhle 8hri .Jawahul&l •t11ru : No, Sir. We are oot thinkiog in 
t,em.,; of ato111 bombs. We &rt> thinking in i&l'lllB of proceuing various minerale 
out of wl:ich atomir en ergy comes. Probably we shall be subjert-ing theee 
minf'ral� to tbis processing an d use the energy for research work. 

Shrl S ,  V. JtrlJhn&moorta.)' Kao: Is there any propoeal to ab.rt ai: a tomic 
e.nerl(y research inat-ituie in India? 

Tb.a BODo'lf&bll 8hn J'awall&rl&l lfellrv.: I do not quiie undent:.n d tbe 
que�tinn. We R,e carry ing 1,n atomic research and this will · grow. Proba bly 
the hendquane1'S of the resea•cb' will be in Bombay. 

Babu B.&mnarayan Singh: To the knowledge of the Prime MiuiJter bow · 
man�· countrie� are in possession of tbii; atomic energy? 

'.nle Bonour&ble Sb.ri .J&wahad&l Jrellru: I regret I am 'lot in poP888ion of 
th11t infnr mat.ion. 

Pandit Leklhmi l[&D\a Ktttra: May I know if the GovenunPnt of India is 
financiug thl< study and n·•enruh of n uclear physi cs in the different universities 
in In dia? , 

Tile Honourable Sl1r i J'&waurl&l Ifehru,: Yee, Sir. 
Pand.it X.ahmi Jt&n\a llaitra: O�tside the University &;flOCl3 College, 

Uslcut�. are tliere any other universities financed by the Oovenµnent to carry' 
on reatloroh work i.n nuclear -phyii.cs ? 

The B'.ODOllllble Shrt J'&'fthadal ll'611.n: I coul d not. give the list of namee. 
but I beli�'l'e the!'(', a r e  ROme universities where such reaear�b i� being carried 
on and they arc helped by the Gov ernment of India. 

Paadll I..alr.lhml Jt&a\& llaitr&; Is there any co-ordinatacn1 
Shrl V. 0. Xesava JI.so: May I know whether the Government ia cont;mvJa. 

i;lng t,, invite C":rerman scient.iste to aesiet in our at-omio re&e&tOb? 

The HOll�r&bl e Sllrt .Jawaharl&l Behrll: There is no pred8nt m�:1tio11 of 
I'".., nsrti.:u lRr p el'\!On like tha t  'ooing invi ted but we are cont.inually thinking 
in  t"1-ms ,-•101 merely in respect of atomic energy but of scientific work generally 
--<>f invitin!( em inent scientieta from abl'l'\ad. 

Dr. Kono Kohan Du: Mo,· I knon· whether we ba'l'e an'I' c"cloiron or au.;.· 
such it1•t.rumN,t inr . atomic fiHsion or brenki.ng u p  the atom ?  · 

flle Bo'I\Ourabl, Shrt Jawaharl&l lfellru: I know there is one oyclotroo in 
Calcutto. I am not quite clPar wh ether there is a n." sncb appamt.U11 an�hen 
el% in TnJia. • 
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l"OB.lli'l'IOl!I o-, Ovlmsllis 8Bll'PJNG CoBPOJU. TIOl!I 

•1318. Shri V. O. Jteaya Bao: (a) Will tho Honourable Minister of Con1-
merce be pleased ·to state whether Uiere is a plan to form an Overseas Shipping 
Corporation to ply merchant veS&els to the Middle-Et1St and the Far- ERsl, ? 

�' (b) What is the ea.pita! of the proposed Corporation and how is it propo8fld 
to be issued? • 

(o) What is the gross tonnage propoeed to be acquired for th., Corporat.ion? 
The Honourable Shrt It. 0. lfeogy: (a) to (o). Yes, I would rekr the honour

•able mP,nl,,.r to my answer :o Starred Question No. (35 on tho 16th F�bruary 
I94fl, 1L11d it!< supplem.,ntarie�. 

Shri V. C. ltesava Bao: May I kno,w whether tL" necessary technical per
.sonncl needed for running this Corporation will be obtained befo!'fl thia Corpora-

. ..tion is started;• · 
"'": The Honourable Shri Jt. o.' lfeogy: Everything necessary will bo dorc. · As 
a rrontts:1· of fuct. the agreement with the proposed Managing A!(ects is yet to be 
fin:tlisl'cl and when the time •� ripe the question of engaging suitable p,arll(,llDel 
will certainly he considered. 

Shri V, C. Xuan 11.ao: May I ask whether the technical penonnel arc being 
t-ndned for this purpose? · 

The Hooourable Shri Jt. 0. lfeogy: For which purpose? I cal'\not quite 
follow the que.tion. 

Shri V. C. Xesava B.ao: For helping the Shipping CorporRtion. 
_ The Honourable Shrt It. C. Neogy: I do not know what kind of tra:ning is 

co11kn,plnte<J. The scheme contemplates a Board of Directors on which the 
Govenunent wjlJ have a maiority. Then the managementr-the immdiate 
manag,.'ll1e11t-would he cntr111ted to an experienced shipping concern. I think 
that should �uffice for all prP.ctical purp,oses. 

CoxPENSATION TO lllDIAll'S POB Loss:ss IN BURlllA AND TJJ1I F.ui.-E.t.ST 

IN WoBLD WAB II 
, . •1319, Shri V. 0. lteaava Rao: Will the Honourable the Prime )l.{inister I>£ 
pleased to state what steps have been taken·to get adequate compensation for 
l�s sustained by Indian nationals in Burma, . 110d other countries of the Far
�ast during the last war? 

Dr. B. V. B:ellrar (Deputy Minister of External Affairll): Glairr.s for cr,wpeu
satinn fur l•)&ce� sustained by Indian nationals in Burma, Malay.1., N?rt.b Borneo . 
Sarnwnk, Br,mei, Siam and Phillippines have been registered by the re.pcctive 
War Dnmag,, Claims Commissions of those countries. In rospMt of damage 
su�tained in �!hina, Tndo·China and Netberl11nds East Indies, the claims of our 
national,; have been included in the repatriations olaims against Japan before 
t.be Far Ba1,teru Commissio1·1. No compensation bas, however, actm.1\y been 
paid by any country. Adequate representations have been made by .the Gov
ernment of India, where necessary, to the authorities concerned to emure that, 
,in payment of compensation, Indian claimants get their due ,hare 
� Shri m.horimohan Trip&UI!: May I know the total los1e.ti' 1ulfered by Indian 
nationals. in thE> oountries referred to? 

Dz. B_. V. ltfllbr: That is e:rt.-emely difficult to give off-hand. There Me. different figures for different countries. For 6umple with regard to the Far 
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Eaateru countries it is not po88ible to get an actual elltimate as the Indian 
nationals there themselves have not yet submitted complete figures. With 
regard t(I certain countries figures can be had like Burma and Malaya. 

Slut JI. V. J[&maUl: Do the Joeaes referred to in this question pertain to 
the period before thl' British retreat from these countrie& or after their re-enir7'. 
into them? • 

Dr. B. V. Jtelkar : The' claims for damages are for de.magee don .. during 
the war, that is before the re-entry of the British. 

Sbrt � Chandr a Sha.rm&: H e.a  any a111urance been receive d  froin &DJ. 
of the countries, Burma, Malaya. etc., in  regard to the compensation? 

Dr . B. V. B:Hlrar : With regard to Burmn and Ma.la.ya. negotiations w-• 
pretty f a;· advanced and there will be  a deei&ioo very IIOOn. Wiih regard to  
oth..ir countries I am sorry to say that the negow.tions are  not yet eo far 
advanced. 

Prof. Bhlbbul. Lal Sall:lena: Is there any time.limit fixed within which the 
clain,s a.re· to be made? 

Dr. B. V. Jteekl.r: That depends o n  the different countries . In regard to 
certain countrici, the War Damage Cla ims Commission of those countries baa 
put, a certain tiU\e-limit by which the claims could be put in. But it i1 noi 
possible to say the same w i�b rtlgard to all countriee. Every count.ry h><s made 
it� own rules. 

Shri :e:. V. E&math: Am I to understand that losses were sustained by 
our natioualB during the period between the British retreat from th ese countrie. 
arnl .their re •entry into them ? 

Dr. B. V. lteuar: Yes, that is right. 
Prof. ShibbUI Lal Sa.klen&: Will the Honourable Minister kindly give the 

d1<tcs for tlie various (•ountries so thnt people ma v make cla ims by the specified 
d'ates? 

• • 

Dr. B, V. B:llk&r: I think the date:£: have already expired. The �tes were 
given and the clain\� have been put in most of the countriea, but the figuret 
for all the countries orE' not- uvnilsble. Figures for some countries like Burma 
und Mainy,1 aro available but for other countries we have not been able to se• 
tho figure•. 

Sil'rrY 01' bm1ANS IN 'MAL&YA. 

•1320, Shrt ·:e:. V, K'.am&Ul: Will the Honourable the Prime Minister be 
plea1<ed to state :  

(a).wbether the Iii� and property of Indians in M;ala.ya .have bee n  jeopardis• 
ed durmg the recent disturbance, there ; if so ,  to what extent ; and 

(b) whether any help has ,been requested by ot. rendered to Britain from 
our country in quelling the disturbances? 

Dr, B. V. It� (Deputy Minister. of External Affairs): (a ) The total Ion 
of  life sustnined by Indians (civilians and police) in the Federation of Malayu 
upt-0 3lc1t December, 1948 was 26 and the tot al number of injured.  was 4.9. 
321 Indians were detained under the Emergency Reguldions in Malayo upto 
the. end of January 1949, of whom 58 were repatriated to India, at their own 
opt.roll. 
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'l'her•, has beell no appreciable 101& of property of Indians. Indian labour 
lioea anJ re&idencea on certain eetates have been deatroyed by �rroriste of 
which deteile are not. available. 

(bJ No, Sir. 
Shri B.. V. Jtamath: Has the .Brit,u,h Colonial Office been  moved :11 tbe 

maiter of compeneation to the relatives or depentlants of the vio!,im1 killed i n  
the,:e di�turb1.mecs� 
>- Dr. B. V. Kelbr: Where oompen11t.ion is due-with regard to IICIO· 
Indiana also-there 11 a general rule. There we certainly preer. the claims of 
Jndian11 alao for corupcnaatiou. � 

Shri Jl, V. J[amath: Haa the Go vernment. made au approach already? 
Dr. ·B. V. Xeellar: It has bNiu madt> as I said, w ith regard to those t... whom 

cou,p,msatio:.i is due But there might. be cues of loea of life in which c om
pensation accordil.g to the laws of the land might not be due. 

Bbri Kahavir 'fJagl: Are these di1t urbanoe1 political in nature ? 
Dr. B. V. :ateuar: Yes, they are political in nature, rather �rrorist. iJl  

nature. 
Shrl Kahanr 'fJagl: h it a fad that Gurkha eoldiers are employed by Bri· 

t11in thue for quelling these diaturban.cee? 
Dr. B. V. Xtllkar: I am not. aware whether Gurkha soldiers are employed. 

�ight be. 
Sliri B.. V. )[&math:  What are � types of oaeea where compenaation ia 

not due and canno� be claimed? 
Dr. B. V. Jtenar: I am sorry I would not be able to reply that. off-hand.; 

I wou Id require 11otiee. 

Au.oo•no• 01' RDvGlml TO PJioVI1'oa uo STA.Tai 
•mt. SeUl Go9m4 Du: (a) Wi jl the Honourable Mini&ter of Relief and 

.Kehabilitation be pleued io at.ate what ia the pre1ent position of the allooa
•ioo, of refugees made to various province& and atates? 

(bJ What steps nr,, bei ng taken t o  eomplet� euc h nlloentions by the Gov
ernmeot of India ? 

The llononrable BIid Jlda&ll Lal labeD&: (a) A ,t.atem i,ut ia laid on 1-he 
table of th.i Ho118e. 

(b) Wherever any Region baa a larger number of dilplaced persona than ita 
quot.I\. arrnugemente are being made to move the exceea to other regiona. 

8.No. 

STATEMENT 
N..,,_ of .,..,,,.._, ,-- ...U...... lo ,-iow p,_.,.,,.. aids-... 

2 

NumbwofN-
11,geN allocated 

(In lakba) 
4 l lS (Urti.l) pt ... Exeep& f0tt Bbl• 

..,_ .,t.in, runl wani Teblil of 
poJ>Wa*ion of ma.,, Dietiiw 
WNt, PW1jah 
aa,t rural popu-
iation of Pun· -

J

f jabi axtraotion 
from other 
p,,rt. of W •
� Pakiotan. 
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2 Unit.eel ProviD
J Bombay 
4 C. P. 
6 Bihar 
6 Orila 
7 A.am 

: t: .. Jd ...... � 
10 Himacbal Pradeab . 
11 Kut.ab . . 
12 Madhya Bhart.t Union 
13 Mai.ya Union 
1' &J ... u.,in Union 
16 S.u.ruhtra Union 
16 Vindhya Pradeoh 
11 .Jaipur 
18 Bik-
19 Jodhpur 
IO Baroda State 
tl Jaiaalmer 
22 Rampur 8t&&e 

2 s 

' � 
s 
0·6 o·u 

(to .... wJl.b) 
2·5 
S·6· 
0·6 

I 
I 
I 
1 
0·6 
1 
0·6 
0·6 

Be\h Oovind Du: Is there a.uy uniformity in every Province and state where 
the,., refl.:gecd at f rehabilitated, u far aa their allowancee are concerned." 

Tile Honourable Bhri llolwl Lal BUltllll.a: I do not follow the qu-,,;tion. 
Bo far ns thoir 1elia! ia concerned, there ia a uniformity. As regards rehobili· 
tation, Hchemo:,s lire submitted bv the different Oovernment.1' snd t.bes,· are 
oonsider.?d and money is given by way of loan or grant. 

Be\h Go,ind ·DU : Are these ajlov,auoe• given to the ditlenin� refuge�� ate· 
cording to th� circumatances and market rates and other t.hings prevailin;( in 
those parte of th'! country or the Provi.noes where they are rehabilitated? 

Tile Jlonourable Shi'!. Mohan Lal BallMDa: I do not yet underst.aud ae to 
what the honourable member means by allowances. We do not give any allow
ances. Those who are in the camps are given food and clot.hi.Dg of those who 
are outside camps, are granted loans for their rehabilitation. 

Sard&r Bhopinder Singh Kan: Will the Government see th!!t before it sends 
more re{ugees l-0 the Province!< those who have already gone there are properly 
rehabilitated? 

Tile Honourable 8llri Xolwl I.i BabeDa: Government ia certainly taking 
step� to see t,hot they nre properly rehabilitated. But there are oocasious when 
people come fron Pakistan aud we have t,o move them to one province or other; 
it is not possible to keep them at Wago.. We have to move them t.o camps 
where the Government has full arrangem�nt for their feeding ond clothing. 

BIiii Deahbanl21lu Gupta: May I know whether it i1 not • fact tha• tb
allocatiou� have so far betn paper allocations only and noibing hll8 been done 
in acoordan<ie with these allooatioDB ao far? 

The llOllOurabla Shd Xollall Lal Bu:alu: In regard t.o certain Pronooes 
the:t are no doubt paper allocationa. For inaillncte C. P. wu to tak<! three 
lakhs but up �ill now they have iaken n.ot more than one lakh. Bu• in re� 
'° certa:n olher &t'eas they are n.ot merely paper alloeationa. They are malring 
arrangements for taking tham. 

Sim Sam O!wldra VpadJlrlp: Do Govemmen\ intend io aend aome mOft 
refugees to th6 M"t.ya Union, and if ao how many? 
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TIie Banourable SM Kollan ·L&l Saaula: Yes. There 'ie about two lakh 

,acres of land avniloble there and the Central Government is taking charge ol 
ihat land a•1i:i . sending displaced persons there under the 'direct control 11nd 
•upt!rvisio'l o• t,ho Central Govemmt'nt. 

Se\ll Ocwln4 Du: Do Government receive periodit·al reports from tae 
n.rious Provir,ces where these refugees have been sent, and will the Goverument 
be pleased to staie what percentage· of thos<.' st"nt to various Province� hne 
been rehabilitated up till now? 

T.he Honourable Sb!t Koha.n Ul S�na: I arri afraid we have 11pt b�en 
receiving re:;:ulnr i:;eriodical reporl,s from the different Governments notWlth
•tanding t-he mandate. ' . 

Dr. P. S. Delhmukh: May I know what proportion of the expenditure is 
borne by th:! Centre and what; proportion, if any, by the Provinces? 

The Honourable Shri lllOh&D Ul Saksena: A� far a1< relief :ind providing of - . tec:Onical education is concerned, the Government of India pays the whole 
nmo1111t of t-xpenditure incuned. As regards rehnbilit-ation schemes and loans 
for housing and rehabilitation, the money is provided b�· the Centre and the 
11rra1;gemeP! ig that the losses will be shared on a 50- 50 basis. 

Pandit Lakllhmi Xa.nta Kaitn: Mar I enquire of the Honourable Minieter 
what is !ht> Jate5t positfon with regnrd to t,he Provinces of Bihar and Anam u 
reirards reception of refugees? 

The Honourable Sbrl JfobaD Lal Sakeena: We have allocated · " certain 
number of rnfugees to Ilihar and Assam. So for as Assam is concerned, they 
haw, got about 2} lakhs of refugees hut I am sorry to state that they are no• 
taking an,v steps to rehabilitate them. Their contention is that if they start 
camps t-h<>n it will be a permanent responsibility on t-heir hands. Otherwise 
the�- will be rehabilitated themselves . We have pressed on Assam to prepnre 
schemes for p,-ovi,lir,!! houses wherever necessary. 

Shri B. X. Sidhva: :\lay J know what is the allocation of refugees to Madraa 
and whether that allocation has been completed? 
· 'l'he Honourabie Sll.1i Kohan Lil Sakana: There was no allocation for 
Madras but all th,, sam<' there are about, 10,000 refugees there. We hne 
written to all th!\ Provinces saying that wherever there are refugees they have 
to be rehabilit-ated whether we have made nlloc:ition or not. Allocations were 
mndi, with r,•;;nrd to Pro,·inces uud States where the displaced peraonH were 
likely to go. 

Sb.rtmal;i G. Durgabai: May I know whether it is n fact that the refugees 
are refusing to go to the Provinces or States where they are asked to �o. 1rnd 
is it also a fact that it is not for want of willingi;iess on the p&rt of some of 
the ProvinC\!9 that these allocations are not• strictly enforc,,d?  

The Honourable Shri Kdla.n Lal Saban&: Iu certain cases, i t  is lirue that 
refugees have refused to go to certain Provinces, but in such cases we can refua,i 
to help therr.. But there are also Provinces who have refused to make 
arrangements for them. For mstance, in the case of Madras the Provincial 
Government had offered to rehabilitate about 10,000 persons at the very l,egin
rung. 10.000 persons are there in relief camps now but no steps have been 
token to rehai>ilitat.e them. I have already addressed the Honourable Premitt 
and he ha� written back atatin.g that he is taking steps to rehabilitate �em. 

Shri Bai Babadv: May I know whether the number of refugees alloooW 
for rehabilitation in Matsya Union is larger or smaller · than the number of 
evacuees woh left this area? 

fta Banourable BIia JloJla l.i laaeDa: I think it ia amaller. 
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VALu.a.noN OF EVAOUB&'S PBOPJmTY 

t*l322.. Shrt S. Xapppa: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Relief and 
Uehabilita.tion be pl68sed to stato at wh-at stage the valuation of the evacueea' 
property is ? 

(b) What is the t.otal value of the properties of the evacuee, who left 
Pakistan for India so far valued? 

The Honourable Shn llohan Lal Salmen&: (a) As regards urban immoveable 
property the honourablt> member is �ferret! to my answer to part (a) of Starred 
Question 1'.o. 1111 hy Shri B. N. Munavalli on the .3rd February, 1949. Ae 
regards agricultural property no agreement has yet been concluded with ,Pakis
tan Government. but the question is under the consideration of bo�h the 
Dominions. 

(b) Does not ariae. 

EXPORT WCl:!1'01:S 

; •1323. Shri S. Xa,appa: Will the Honourable Minister of Commerce be 
pleased to state the total number of export licences that were issued during 
the Inst financial year provinoe- wiae? 

The HODO'llrable 8hrt Jt. O. Xeoc,: Statistics of the number of export 
licienoea iaaued are not maintained provinoe-wiae and the labour and time in
-Yolved in coUectim; these .atatietica will not be commensurate with the ?e8uU• 
aobieve<l. 

Co-oPD.a.TIV.11 8oonrnBs .t.JIONG INDUSTBIAL LilouBBJL, (N CsNTBALLT 
ADMTNISTEB.BD ABBAS 

t*l32'. Shli S .  Napppa: ta) Will tbe Honourable Minister of Labour be 
pleased to stute whether :1ny attempt bas been made by the Govemmenb of 
lndio with reapect to the Centrally administered areas to organise co-opera- . 
ii vc• �ocieties among the industrial labourers? 

'b) If so, how many such societies have betin formed and of what nawre? 
The Honourable Sbri .Jacttn,D B&m: (a) Attempts to organise oo-opetati't'e 

s.ocieties among inclustrial workers have been made in Delhi, Ajmer- Merwara. 
C'-00rg and Himachal Pradesh. 

(b) (i) Forty, two and four such co-operative societies have · ao far been 
l"\lgistered iu Ajmer-Merwara, CoQrg e.od Himachal Pradesh respectively. In 
Delhi their has been no response from industrial workers. 

(ii) Th;! 1111ture of the co-operative societ..ies in Ajmer-Merwara, Coorg and 
Himachal Pradesh ia aa follows: 
Aj,Mr.M-.. 

w ... -
Woolworlr.en 

:'.'.:ii� 
Birimaken 
Tin and iron Fabricaton, 
Cbappal MMufeoiurere 

Tor.u. 

S'J 
1 ' I l 1 I 
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JI ....... � 
Indmwial 8omeliea of w ....... Oilmen aDd 8bo. mabra 
IDdmtrial 8ooioty of Laboul'IIN cmmating of llucm and <Jar. 

pmNf9 
Touz. 

I 

• 

' 
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17'70, 

•1126. IUlrt Mi Baud'llf Gunm,: (a) Will the Honourable the Prime 
Miniater be pleaaed to statti whether Oonrnment have any gcbeme t-0 start a 
achoo! for traiDing Ind im, Forei�'ll Sen-ice personnel' 

(b ) How many candidates were accept.eel by the Public Service Commi11lon 
during the year 1948 for the Foreign Service? 

(c) Were all ibeae candidates selected t.brough open competition? 
Dr, B. V. J[eR&r (Deputy Minister of E.xt.ernal .Affa in): (a) Oovernmeu• 

bave no speci,l scheme for st arting a separate llChO(?I for training Indian FoNlip 
Bervieo personnel. They are, however, given som1.1 epeeial training at; the 
Indian Administrat�ve Service Training School i u  Delhi. After this training, 
which 11ormally lasts three months, U1ey are senl ubroad fnr furlher training. 
On tl1t· ir ro,tum, they roceive practical training in the Ministry of E1ternal 
.\/fair, :111d th<· �Iinii<t i:· of Commerce. 

(b) and (o). :--orm11Uy ull candidsJ.es will be selected through open oom p(itll
tion. Hut in vi.:w of th.: urgent demand for personnel to fill Foreign Serviae· 
apJ,>Oinf.ment&, the Federal Public Service Comrni1&ion WM aued to select can• 
dida�s s1 1it 1<&l e for the Foreign Service. They supplitMi a graded list of 188, 
caudidatea for thi� purpose. All th- were candidates between the age, of 
:l6 a:ad 4,'i an:! ht,rl been graded ns n result of interview by the Commissioo. 
Out of  tb�At:, 3·7 have been selected for appointment to the Indian Foreign 
84>rvi :e. In 11,!tlit:,111 �ix eandidoteA were appointed to the Inrlian Fort"ign 
Servir,e ir, 1948 as a result of the competitive examination hel d in UM7. 

Sht1 .&ri Bahadv Gllr'IUII: How many of them were taken frotn e:r...mil.itary 
p e r�onnel> 

Dr. B. V. Xelkar: There wera somt1 such personnel selected alao but I am
. not able to gi ... e the fig uree off-hand. 

Shri Jt. Jt. S.iclhva : For the purpose of selection, may I know if any qualiA
cntio ns arc prP&cribed, and iI  so what a re  those qualifications? 

Dr. B. V. Keakar: There are certain standard qualifications whiob are laid 
down for such selection11, for example for candidates for the Indian Administra-· 
tive 1Servic1,. Jn the same way eertisin qualifications are nece&881'Y for candidate. 
for the lndia'l Foreign S ervice. I t.m aorry I have not got the details wilb· 
me here. 

Sim K. 'ftnmala aao: In regard to (a), are there any special e�rts i n  
foreign affairs att.aebed to the Indian Administrative Training School to give 
apeeisl training on foreign affairs to tbe:ae boys? 
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Dr. B. V. ltelllar: In the Indian Admin istrative Service Training �chool 

thl'y get ex1,eri1mce wi th regard to general ad ministration. It is when thc,y 
com.e to tbt: l\ii11istr.v of External Affairs that they get, their t_rRinin,:: in  Jorcign 
aff11 ,_111, hut they h11v1· to undergo u pretty long perio d in the· Extemal Alfains 
Mm1stey. 

Set.b Oo,imd Du: ls it a fact that the Defence Ministry is going t o  smi, 
a school ir, the 11c111· future where different languages would he taught, uud i� 
there any proposal for teaching different languag es to these candida tes before 
- they ore sent to different c o untries in order to acquaint them with the fato!!Uage 
-of the countr.v wLere they ura sent ? 

0 

Dr. B. V, ltelkll: 'l'here is u. school which has be en al"tuallv �tatt.ed-it i ;; 
uot going to [,.. �turted, it has befln started a.lreach- i 11 the Miniiitr.· of Dtofonce. 
T he l\fini st�· of J�xtemal Affairs is als o collaborating with th� Ministr.,· of 
Defe 1 1ce �n ru11ning the School o f  Languages and many of t-he caodidn!Re or 
-evt•n officials of thr, F.xtemsl Affairs Minis� 8re sent to thiR Rchool fo r leu.rnin11 
for?i;;:n language�. 

• • 

Shfl llah&vir Tyap: ·To which country are theat- candidates nf the Aclrni nis· 
trstive Ser\'ice t;ont for further training, and  �ho foot.I; their bill? 

Dr. B. V. Xeuar : The bill is footed by the Oovernnient and tbo candida1ei 
are sel't to various c o uotrie11 aooordiog to necrssity. 

Slut. �- Tlrumala Jt.ao: Has the External Affai ri:: Ministry got auy Mpeoial 
export,; in !or eiirn 11ffa irs t.o· judge whether t he stud ents ore fully qualified or 
not, or i s  t b  .. ir experience only f rom the time when the Department was 
started � 

Dr. B. V Jte1kar : Thi; top offidals of the Extl'mal Affairs )linigtrJ ur<i 
-certainly experts in foreign nffairs--otherwise they would not be at the top 
t h�e- ar.J they ure to judg .. :whether. the students are qualifie d or not. 

S!lri l&lDaraiJI V)'u: May I know whether the competition referred l.O in 
aosw·er to (c) is op,m to candi d ates from Indian States also, and ·if so lij it on 
the siimo basis 1\.� is applicable to the ;;:tudents from the Provinces? 

Dr. B. V. Jtellr.ar: I think it  i s  now open to students from In4i3Jl Si.ates 
also-it was not open for-merl�. 

. 8UBS.IDY TO NIIPAL 

•1ne. Shri Ari. Bahadur Ourung: (u) Will t.he Honourable the Prime .M.iuis
ter be pleased to state the 8mount of llDnual subsi d y  paid by the Government 
-of lndio to Nepal? 

(b) ls it a faot the.t this money is e.lso mo:aut for t h� welfa�e of the disable d 
-Ourk ho s oldiers ttleaaed from the Government of India. service? 

Dr. B. V. Xeebr (Deputy Minist<:r of External Affairs): (a) The 1moual 
subsid;v paid by the Government of Ind i11, to Nepal is rupees ten lak hs. 

(b) N o  conditioua are aite.ohe d to the payment which mt:ke it obligatory on 
the NPpR'eRO (;o vemmeot to expend the money on any speoino purpose. 

Bhri Ari. B&hadllr Gurall&: Ia it a tact tba� the G o vernment of India 
-very r60entl1 puid a sum cl Re. 67 lakh& to the Oovemment of Nepal? 

Dr. B. V. Jtealrar: I am not aware. 
Bhri An Ba!Uldw GIIJ'IIIII: Wbai is the objeoi o f  thilr annu&I subsidy of 

Rii. 10 lakhs :> 
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Dr. B. V. ][mar : The Government of Nepal i1 a friendly goverum1111t, ,md· 

wt think that will help them.  
The Honoarable Shri Jawall&rlal Iehru: May I add something to the 

information gh·en by m y  colleague. 
T� subsidy was fixed at the end of  the firat World War, presumably .for ,er · 

vict!s l'('ndcred during thnt wur. 'rhat 1s continuing. Subsequently, at th� end of 
th ? se.:011,I World \\'11r, a fresh subsidy of a similar amount, I think was agreed 
to. Then this was capitalised when a lump-sum payment was made to the 
:Sei,:.1le$e OovPrnni!lnt. That· was done by the previous government All thi1 
W&6 done by the previous government. I do not know what this sum· of Rs. 57 
lakhs is. But a lump-sum far e�ceeding Ra. 57 lakha was paid to the Nopal 
Government, may be in  1945-46, p robably in 1946. That sum was �upposod 
to be spent in some productive scheme, river valley schemes, etc. • · 

Shri Ari Bahadur Gurung : Will the Honourable the Prime Minititer inform 
th<: House- after m !lking enquiries? I mean about thiR Rs. 57 lak.bs; may ho 
brtween lk 50 lakhs nn d Rs. 60 lakbs. 

Dr. B. V, ltellkar : That sum has been paid. If the honourable member 
· • · wnnt<i to know the exact sum ,  that can be found out. The decision to pay, n 

ccrt:1in big lump-sum was taken by the previous Government, and it WM 
c:opitalisetl. The t!Xact amount c an  be found out. 

Shri Jlbha'W-1' Tyact: Moy I know if this subsidy paid by the llritisil Oov
en,mC'nt i� now, ofter p artition. shared by Pakiste.n Govemme';lt 81 well? 

Dr. B. V. Z:elkar : No, Sir. 

Shri B .  V. Kamath: In spite-of the new Ret-up after the 15th August, 1947, 
and the nt"w relations between India and Nepal, baa not th i s  m atter been m
ronsidered by _the successor Governnmt of the Br it ish regime? 

Dr. B. V. Z:eu:ar: It has been reconsidered, and the subaidy of Ile'. 10 lakht 
is a re-adjusi-1d subsidy. It was not the same before. 

Slut B .  V. J[amath: Has i t  been reduced or enhanced? 

8h11 Ari Baha4ur Gurung: May I know if the Government is aware thai 
ucar about fi!'teen per cent. of the Ourkbas serving under the Government of 
lnrliu in the Gurkha Regiment ure persons actually born in India. So I am 
usking i; the Government propose to consider this fact, in relation to the aubllidy 
given to thi, Govtmment of Nepal? 

The Honoura.ble Shri .JaW'ahartal BellrU: This is au agreement IU?'ived at 
between two Goveromente-the Government of India and the Goverriment of 
Nepal. The Government of India then waa not the preaent government , but 
the previ.><:R government. But normally speaking, the succe&SOr govemm .. nt 
honours such agreements, and therefore we decided t,q honour that agreement. 

Shrl �m Tyagi: In view of the faot that the Gurkhaa were amploy4td In 
lightin� 1mrs for the U.K.- impcrialistic wnrs; wh:v lu�s not the Government 
appro,d,e,I the l.'. K. Governm.:nt to shan· thiY su bsidy? 

Slut )[. TirU.mala Jt.ao: Is there . any agr>-ement that a certain number ot 
('r1irkhas will be supplied to the Indian army every year?. 

The
· Honourable Shrt .Jawah&rlal llehrU: There are a number of Gurkha 

troop<> in tbe tndian Army. That has been done by arrangement, or if you 
like, with th� knowledge o f  the Nepalese ,Government. 
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PrnloJu11• O!' M.t.CEINJI TOOLS BY GonJLJOUNT 

•1m. Shtl 8. V. K11ahnl.moarthy Bao: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of 
Commerce be pleased to state how many machine tools were purcha&&d by 
Government for (i) railway ; (ii) military; (iii) indu4rius; 1111d (i,·1 .igrirnlture 
departments iu the yeara 1947 and 1948? � 

(b) How m:111y of t,b Pm nre of lndian mnnn!acturo und how m,rny o f  furelgu 
ti,anu fucture? 

The Hollou�bie 8lln Jt. 0. K9o0: (a) It. i s  uot possible to give tb., infor
mation iu term, of numbers of machine tools. The valu.e of purcha�t's is Ml 
fol lows: 

1947 1948 
Ba. Ba. 

B&Uwa,. 63,11,266 a,t6,34,7ao 
n.,- l!O,UII l,M,l�l 
� 13,688 1,36,1511 

63,46,W 2,19,04,0Y ---
Info�n rega rding purchaae1 by the Industries Department ia no� i.vailablo 
but the Yalue iR not likely to be appreciable. 

(b) Buch �eparat-e figures for each of  the three Departments are •,o t  '\Vail 
able, but taking the purchases made hy thP OoYemment of Indi o  ou behalf of 
all indent.ors, th1> 1-osition i�: 

Iadlaa 1D11Auf.cwre 
\� ( l"oreip m&Dllf.ctllr. 

. lik7 1948 
a.. &a. 

3,111,674 
t,aU&,386 

l,05,37,a59 

12,111),375 
2,26,M,S6S 

Shrt 8. V. Jtrlahnamoorllly :Rao: Sir, is the Government satisfied that the 
nmchine t.ools imported from abl'06d would not have been obtained in India. 
from Indian rnanufactureNI? 

Th• Honourable 8hri Jt. 0. •eoa: Generally, that. i& the position. 
Shri 8 .  V. J:rilhn&moartby Jtao: Does the Controller of Import.; seorutinis� 

ever.� impon license, for the import of machine tools? 
The-<Bonounl>la 8hri J:. 0. Keoa: I should t hink so, but I an, not. poeitin 

about it • 
8hrl. 8 .  V. J:rillhnamoorthy Bao: le it a fact that the Defence and Railway 

Departn,enls were tl)e lsrgeet uae ra  of machine tools during the war yeara? 

The Jloacurt,ble 8lln � o. 11eoa: May be BO. 
8hri B. Shin Bao: Ras my honourable friend any eatimate of t,he number 

of machine tools received by India from Germany laat year ,  N p..-.rt .,f repa,.�
tiona ? 

Tilt BOII.OU3ble Slut Jt. O. 'SIOIJ': l cannot supply the information �traip .. 
awa:,. 
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Shrl B. Shin Bao: Is it. a fact that the Committee o n  the Utilisation of 

Diaposala took attoug exception to the purchase of machine tools abN)ad, when 
ihere waa a larg.- number of machine tools deteriorating in this country? 

fte Honourable Shr1 � O. 1'eogy: I am afr aid my honourable friend woulll 
.have :o addres� that question to the Honourabk Minister for Industry. I am 
concernt!d only with the import aspe<'t of mnchine tools. 

8hn llaha'ftr T)'acl: Were these t..rnnsactiona effected in India or in foreign 
countries. nnd if in foreign countries, may I know whether auy Iodian (1(,n,
mission agents were employed, or did only the foreiitneni earn the co mrnissiona 
out of these purchll6ell? 

TIie Bonourabie 8hn )[, 0. •eoa: I do not kno w how this queafun aritea. 
But T ma;v soy that then, are Government organiaations abroad through which 
these purcha.,(;i are made, when purchas.ea are not made looally. 

8hrl llaham T)'act: I wanted to know whether the agent.s employed by theN· 
·organisations are foreign agents or Indiana, becauae agents earn crorea of rupeea 
aR commil�ion. I want to know whethe� Indiuns were employed as the agenw. 

The B0110111able Shri It. O. Jreoa: I hove no information. 
Shrl Kam ChaDdn lJpa.d.ll:,a,a : \Vere these purchases made tbroug� tlw 

Department or through purchasing agent.a? . �:--
Tht Honourable 8bri K. 0. 1'900: There ar..-purcbaaing organieatiooti in-the 

different cowltries, and I take it that tb(::se purchases took place locally and 
through these ng�nciea. But I may tell the honourable member ihat tb.ia 
aapeei of the question appertains t.o the Ministry of Industry and Supply. 

Slll'i Jluam T)'acl: Are the"' no Indian agent.a of the foreign �mpa!'lea 
to eupply the �� nrticlea in Indit.? 

fte llonoanbll 8bri E. O. Jl'eoc,: I h an no information. Comllleree 
Mini�tr y does not make the purchases. 

JbFt'OEES IN 0..U.1. TB.f.ll8IT C.f.llP 

•1m. 81111 B. . K. Sidhn: (a) Will the Honourable Minister � Relief an4 ·
Reh abil itation be pleased to state whe1her any representation fro m the clia.. 
placed persims in Okha (Kathiawnr) has heen received complaining that n• 
arre.ngement for their removal to a perm,111ent camp baa been made?· 

(b) Since bow long have 11,ey been in tb(:: Okha Refugee 'l'ran.ait Camp? 
(c) Have all facilities for food :md lodging be·en provided for them? 

(d) Ia it a faet that they were kept in 'cold weatb11r without any .uftWen, 
·co ver ings? 

te) Why have they not Jx>en remoTed to a pen11aueni c.amr • 
The Honourable Shri Kohan Lal Salmen&: (a) Yea. 

(b) For abou� three months. 

(c) Yes. 

(d) No. 
(e) Ioatruc:tiona have already _been iaaued to �bib theee displaced perwona 

from Okha t o  relief camp in Ud.aipur. 
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� P.. Jt. Sidhva: I o  reply to (d) the Honourable Minister gave an answer 

in the negative. May I know whether any representation h as  been made t.o the 
Bonol,!rable M inister that they have bee n kept there withoui any clothes being 
supplied to witbetand the colcl weatberi' ·· 

The B.onourtlble Sim Kollan Lal Babena: My information is tha\ they wel'f\ 
aupplidJ wit'1 blankets. 

Shrl :&. Jt. Sidhva: When. Sir? Aft.er the expiry of the cold �aeon or 
when? 

The Bou.our&ble Slut .llohan Lal S�: I iake it that th!!y were ,upplled 
when they arr ived the re  and that was in the oold season. 

Shrl :a. Jt. Sidllva: What was the complaint, Sir, may I know of th2<1c 
refugees? Has th� complaint reached the Honourable Miniet.er ? 

·The B.onoanble Sh.ri I[� Lal Saben&: The complaint Wll8 tha• they 
wanted to be remoTed to some. oth11r permanent c&mp. 

Shr1 P.. JC. Sidhva: Did they uot suy that they have no11 had food for a 
uuml.,·r of do;v6 ancl they had no cloihes? • 

The Honourable Shr1 11:ollan Lal Salrlena: I do not have the coroplaiu i  
before me. We have been reetiving complaints and they were referred to  the 
Provinc,ial or Stat.e Governments which were in charge of the camp c.t tha• 
t.iuw. 

Sim P.. It. Stdhva: Did I not m11ke a 1:eference and did not the Honourable 
Minigw say that the Government were am1J1ging w ith the Baroda Govem· 
meut . . . 

Jlr. 'Speaker: The ·honourable mnmbeT has the inf(!fflUltion in his poasesa1,,n. 
Next questi. ,n. 

W ATD Clu.BGBS DOIi 0ooUPANTB o• 'C' TYn ClroMMJlaISS Df LoDl RoAD, 
N•w l>BLKJ 

•i- f SIU, Satil Chandra Samat.a: 
-· L Shri Buan\a Jtumar Du: 

Wiil the Honourable M inistn rif Works. Mines and Power be pleased t o  
N&e: 

(a) the number of 'C' type chummery quart6a b Lodi.RoM, New Dellii; 
(b) the rate of wtf!A!r charge!' from each such quarte r  (;; at present and (ii\ 

in 1948; · 
( c) if there be any incre8'6e hl rate. the r<!.ason for the sam e ;  
(d) the rote of water charges in other types o f  chumroeries; 
(e) what class of offi<'.ers resi�e in such chummeries; and 
(f) what their  highest oud lowest sal.13ric,; arc? 
The B.onourable Shrl N. V. Gadgll: (a) 480, of which 280 are in the oocu 

potion of married officers Md the remaining two hundred are occupied by single 
offlc�rs, two officer& occupyini; one chummery. 

(bl 'fhc �o-l·alled water charges a.Isa include charges for electricity ased in 
co1nmon places, e.g., verandhas, stair cues, dining rooms , kitchens, ·1avatories, 
etc., sweepers' pay and tbe cost of clea.ning materi als. 

The present rate is Rs. 9/8/· per churnmery the r ats? in HMS was Rs. 4/l:5f·. 
(cl The increnst' is due to increase in t.be quantity ol waier and electricity 

. actna.11� consmr:ed. t\nd the increased charges for sweepers, etc. 
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(d) Hs. 8/'df- p.w . .in the case of 'fibbia Coll<>gO Chummeri�. · .Bs. 8/4/· p.m. 
in the � of Ibbetson Road Chummeries. Rs. 4 /7 /- p.m. in the oate of 
Alexandra .Place Chummm·ies . . .. 

((;) Officers ar:uviug le,;s thau Ro. 600/. p.m. 
(0 Ranging between R�. 50/· un,1 475j- p.m. 
Shri Satia Ohandra Samuta: ls it o. fact, Sir, that tht· ni.fugees who live -

the top floor of these cbwnnwries CQ:l6Ume nioro water and electricit-y and ta. 
that reason higher charges are levied on the officer.a living below? 

� Bonounble,.Shri lf. V. Gadgll: It i� one or the reasons, Sir. 
Shri Satia Chandra Sa.manta: Do Go,·ernment cons:der the desirability ot 

t�king t.he cbargei; of the refugee� o n  the Government's own head? 
The Bonou.rable Shri 1'. V. Gadgll: The fact is t.hat t.he refugees do not 

. pey. 

EXBIBmON •OF Fn.11 "l!lDIA Sn;AXS" r!l N:sw Yon:: 
*1380, Shri B. Z:. Sidhva: (a) Will the Ronoursble the Prime M\nister be 

pleased to sl;ate whether the atrention of  Government baa been drawn t.o the 
news which appeared in almost all the new6pRpers dated the 26th February, 

,· l940, that the film "Indio. f:lpe�k�·· ishown in New York was objected to by ! th!l Indians there? 
(b) Ar� Government a.ware t-bat- lndia.n s.tudent& in New York, prote6ted and 

111ade a demonetratio11 outside the cinC\nrn house ? ' 

(c) What steps h;ve Government· taken or propose to take in the matter? 
(d) Will Government take �t�P.� tv r;c•? t-b11t t,be exhibition · of the film i, 

stopped? 
Dr, B. V. Jtukar (Deputy .Minister of External Allaire): (a) Yes. 
(h) y('�. 
(c) and (•) . Th<- film hai; already been withdrawn from circulation. 

, Siu; Jit. z:. Sldhva: May I know, Sir, who are t,he producer1 of ·thia film, 
foreigners or an Indian firm and whether it p866ed the Ceusor Departmeni be· 
fr,n, it wa.$ sent to a foreign country? 

Dr: B. v. Jtukar: It i& not a film m.anufacturl!f by US, but by fo.reignen. 
Shri Jt. Jt. Sldhva: WM it taken in India? 
Dr. B. V. B:eakar: It was taken i n  India. but probi..bly long before. It ;. 

no� o new thing; it ii; a thing of some years back. 
Shti B. IC. Sidhu: When? 
Dr. B. V. K�: I have not got the exact date. 
8J1rt . ll, V. B:am&Ul: Did the cultun1l attaehe or some eduOMional offi'!!!r 

�f _!>'!Ir embas:;y :n the U.S.A. see this fill]) either on Government:• i:natzuction• 
err &uo ,;wtu and make· a report to the Government about it? 

Dr. JI. v'. Jteuar: Which Gov;irnment? 
• t 

� 

Shrl ii. V. Jtainath: Our Government. 
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Dr, B. V. J[eskar: Wht· i: our ntt,: ntion wns drawn to it, there wns no need 

io make a formal representation, but we drew the attention of the ,wthorHil'· • 
concerned, and it it as a. re�ult of t lmt that the film ha� been witbdr-1wn . 

8hri B. V. KamaUl: I s it, "  £a1.,'t th11t. �everal news ree lll  were shown in t he · 
U. K. end U.S.A. l ast ycdr particularly .. tter the 15ti1 August, 1947 w ;t h  n 
definite propagandist bia& against India? 

Dr. B. V, Kelkar: I am not aw61'e. 
Jlr. ap...k.r: It does not arise. 
Shri It. JC. Bidhn: T he Deputy Minig�r said that t.l:ie fihn has sit\ce bf.en 

withdrawn. Mav I know on what date it was withdrawn ? ls it n. fact that 
t.he proouction h;s been made and in  reply to exhibitors, they have stated tbnt 
they are going to be -ahown in  other cinemas also? 

Dr, B. V. Eeua r: Whether it is going to be sho,vi1 in  other cinemas or not, 
it. is a fact that it has been wit-hdrawn. 

Drl DNbb&Dclhu Gupia: Is it a fact that film producers in Hollywood con· 
tinue to produce eveo today films prejudicnl to India? 

Jlr .. Speaker: Order, order. 
Shri Baj Salladur: What steps do Goverwnent propse to take in respec, 

o f  all films prqduced iu forei gn countries which bring n bud name to India. 
and affect adversely our reputation? 

Dr, B, V. Keuar: ] a111 afraid , i t  is too general to vn�wer. 
81lll It. JC. Slclhva: May I ask wbether Government will take st.,ps v. it't' 

t-bat these films produced by the foreigners at least in future be p8iaed by thr 
CenMr before they are taken ? Do Government intend t-0 do that ?  

Dr. B. V. JCellrar: As regards film� which are exhibited in foreign land�, i t  
i ,  not po88.ible for the India.n Censor to test and give a certificate. 

Drl DelhllUd)w Gapta: ls it not a faot that  there i� 11n arrangement in the 
U.S.A, that films pertaining t-0 a particular country are generally got c enaored 
by the cultural department of the embassies? If so, i,; o ur embasy funotionin;: 
in respect of films that ase being produced today and 11m they eonsulted in the 
matter? 

Dr. B. V. lteakar: There i,; no su�h 'U'r&llgement as far aa I am •ware for 
any c.-ountr�· i n  the U.S.A. Prh•atel�· or inform'llly �uch things might be don'!. 

PlwTJtOTION TO INDI4N BISO!TIT IND!TSTBY 

•m1. SJlri B, V. Kamath: Wil l the Honourable Uinister of Comme.11:e he 
pleased to s tate: 

(a) wheth.er it ii; a fact that the import, of biscui� from aterlillg - .:_. 
Leen placed in the ·Open General Licence; if ao . since when ; 
-

(b) whether Government are aware that the ludi an biscuit industry ha. been 
adveraely alleoted thereby; and •.. 

(e) what measures Government propose to takt: to pNteOt the lDcliaD bi, 
cuiL ind\lffl'1? 

fte &IIOarallle 1111'1 JC. 0. 1'900: (a) Yee; lince 4th September J9M 
(b) No �uch repreeeuta tfon bas been rece;ved from the Indusiry. 



(c) Go\"ern�en t arc at present OOD£�dering the que.etion u to �iber .� 
is a priffla facae case to refer the claun for protection of the Indian b11ou1t 
industry to ti" 1'a,iff Board for invl'st-ig,1t.ion and report. 

Slui K. V. Jtama�: Wa� the impor i; of f01'6ig11 biacuit,e completely. -ttoppea 
du.r ing (be War ? 

The Honourable Shri Jt. C. Neogy: I am not in a position to say. 
Sllri Jlalaavir Tyagi: May 1 know ,  Sir. if these Open General Licence policy 

with regard t-0 foreign bisc11itfi were adopt,ed at the request o f  the biscuit trad e.r 
p<>ople in India or at tho req11es1, of foreign manufacturers1 

'l"h9 B.oaourloble 8llri 1[. 0. ll'eogy: In the interests of the people of . the 
,:ountry. 
· · 8Jlrt Kah&Yir TJai(: May I .know Sir, if action hRa been taken at the reque1i 

· i>f foreiim tradesmeu. I mean foreign ·industrie�? 
The Honourable 8hri Jt. C. Neoay. �ot 'at eJJ. I may tell the House thst 

that country ·s requirementlJ in respt!ct of bi&cuit.s have been eatimated a &  
25,000 tons p e r  annum out o f  which not more than 10,000 to 12,000 tons per 
annum can be expect-eel .to be manufactured by the Indian concerns provided 
flour is avaih1ble, which is  not the cnss always. 

Slui B. V. Jtamat.h: What is the 'Pfl" capi_ta. requirement of biscuit , Sir. 

,. Tho Honourable 8hri Jt. C, 1feoty: The honouraole member might work it 
� �� , . 

Shri Jt. Jt. Sidhva: May I k now if the Brittanin Biscuit Fact.ory in Calcutta 
� is partly Indian and partly for11ign? If it is a mixed one, what percentage of it 

i� Indian ? 
TIii Balloarlbie SJari E, o. •eoa; I clo nc;t see how it arise11. 
SeUI GoYtn4 Du: Are there any applications before the. Governmen• for 

having more biscuit factories in the country and are some of these applioatiom 
reje ot�d by Government? 

TIie Jlonoarable Sbrl Jt. 0. lfloey: I htt�e no  info,mntion. 
Slari Kahavir Tya,i: I want.ed to know the reason l'l·h,v this Ope:i G�eral 

Licence systeru has be«t permitted. Whnt i!< the ba�i , on which theta Olden 
have been pla ced with foreign firms? 

fte JIGD011J'&bie 811n Jt. 0. •eoa: Because the demand in the country 
cannot be met from the indigenous manufactu.-e. 

•1a.. 8hri B. V. Jtam&Ul: Will the Honourable the PTim11 Minister be 
pleased t o  st.ate: 

. (•) . whether the Inclian Amb"s�ador i n  Turkey recently 1peni a few da.y1 
m Pans; 

(b) if so, the purpo$8 of the visit, n.nd whether pennil!aion of Government 
had been obtained for temporarily leavin� hill charge; And 

� f�) the aspenditure inOWTed by him in connection therewith ? 
fte Bolioluull 8Jlrt JaWlllldal Jr.in: (a) No. He did not go t.o Peria. 
(b) and (c): Do not arise .  
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lhri Br&tuhwar Pruad: ls i t  u fact that he went to London on u. pri'\<a�: 

visit wit-bout. the permi 611ion of t-he Government of India? 
fte Honourable Shr i  .Jawaharlal Nehru: It i� a fact that be went. to  1.oudo u, 

not on a· private visit, but there was some question of purchasee of barley from 
Brni, il. Our genernl instructions t-0 nil Amb1ssndom are that t.bey �hould not 
move out of their sphel'e of !lcti vity without �peci al permission. Of �arse. 
when r.ome sudden emerge1u·y 11ri�e,; th-e Ambas;;adot· might do so in  the hope 
of getting pcnnis�ion subsequ«nt l;v u� in tl ,e Prt>seo t inst-nnce. He went rathc-r 
�µddenly to Loudon in  cormectioo with this vurchase of barley from :Orozil aud 
before he could gt't permisHion,  h e  reported to tis and according ro Ilia NJ",rt 
his visit 1.here Jl'<l ro the Goveniment vf India saving in  this dl'al a 1un1 of 
over J/50,000. 

Shri B. V. Xamath: Is to" tt"lephonic communication between Aulwn and 
Delhi BO inadequtm, that h e  could not-. get permission bc,fore h e  left Au!.rara for 
L!'.>nuon or v,h�r •·Wr it v.·Rs? . 

The Bonourable Shrt Jawaharlal •t11n: I cannot answer for tlie telephonic 
communicntions. It is not easy to get in touch �-ith -Ankara on tbese loo, 
dist Mce liDea. 

SIU'i K&IJ&vlr Tyagl: J,fily I know what is the ge&t"ral 1·ule with re�rd to 
the1e Miniswra in foreign countries, Sir, oecauBe, the othei;.. day I read in t.he 
papers c.bout our Etnba-ssy in Sweden also going and coming to London anti 
other places, Sir? 

The Honourable Shri .J&w&b.arlal •.hru :  The rul« i,; that ihey ico 011• of 
their . charge aft�r obta ining speciai permission. 

• · 

PIOf. B. G, .Raqa: WRs he commissioned to bArgau, for the p11rchM1:1 of 
barley frr.m Br117,iJ by India? 

Tht Honourable Bbrl Jawlh&rlal lfehr u :  I cannot go into the detaila ol 1.ht 
matter. .He had !lf'�u connected in Turkey with the l,3razilian Embuay. There 
was a l•huucu o f  the deal falling through.. As a result. of bis visit I am informed 
lltut a saving cif 153.000 wa.� made. 

Prof. 1'. O. Rang&: Apnrt from the savings wh ii:u he was inat.ru111ental ii. 
making-this could· have bem made somebody else accredited by Government-
will the Honour able the Prime Minister be good enough to g o  into the ruatt-er 
and give the fullest posijjb)a infonnation in order to l'E,DIOVe mi11&pprebension ? 

The BonOUflible Shri .Jawaharlal llehru: I have m�e enquirie,, . into this 
mlltter. 

Prof. •· G. Rang&: Ho\\· is it then. that :after enquiries the P1·in,!> M.inist.er 
i� not able to i!BV whether this A.mbassndor who W88 stationed .in ]'urkE<y wag 
commissioned to· purchaRe barley from. Bl'IU',il through London? , 

n, ,Bo1lo'llnble Shri Jawaharlal Nehn: There is no. question of com
mi86ioning anybody. Our Ambaa&dor in Turkey hu to deal with other F..u1-
bRSsiee occasionally. Sometimes some negotiations or informal suggestions 
take place and these ore followed up sometime later. 

Prof. 1'. G. 'R&Dga: I want definite information 1111 to. whether the Govern
ment of India thought it best to aend tbie Amball8Bdor to London in order to 
MgotiRte for barlt:y with Brazil? 

The Konomabls Shri .Ja-nharlal J(ehna: I ht.Te already said that.. he .;.t 
•h!J'loe before cbtaining the permission of !he , Govern

.
men� of India. _lmmediatel:r 

we heitrd of it, we �sked for f urt,hl'r p�rb1c11l�!'!' anti have now received tliem. 
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llui Jl. V. Kama&h: In vie w  o f  t.he faot that we haw a hul-tit>dged Ambas· 

sador in Brazil why was it so very necessary or urgent for our Ambassador in 
Ankara to go to London for this deal about .Brazil barl�y ? 

fte B.onomable Sluj. J'awaharlal •eb.l'll: The deal was effected in Loudou 
aud not in :Ura:til or in Ankara. Whet.her it waa absolutely neceHary or not 
cnn be judged from the result. '.I'he result WRS ndvantngeous to us. 

Col'ID�OX OF EMPLOYU8 IN Pai.VA.TB Nll'tl'SP.il'D Co:soJ:R!'\$ 
•1818. 8h11 B. V. Jtam.ath :  Wil l the Honourable Minister o f  Labour 1,e 

plaased to refer t<, the an swer to  pa.rt (b\ of Starred que11tion Ko. 600 asked 
by Shri Kailash Beha.ri Lal in the Central f-egi.ilative Assembly on 20th Novem• 
ber, 1944 and also to starred question No. 594 asked by Shri Oopikrishna Vijaya
vargiya in the Constituent A.uembly of India (Legielstive) on 80th August, 
1948. regarding the statistics o f  private newspaper owners and their employee,; 
with regard to rulei; of le11<ve, list of holidays , sal.u-y grades, dearness allowance, · <>.Onditioos o f  appointment otc. and state whether Government propo,ie to take 
any further action for the bett.erment of t.he conditions o f  employees of private 
owned newspapers ? 

The B011ourable 1h11 J'acjiflll. :Ram: The defect.a m&ntiooed in the Laoour 
Investigation Committee's report on labour conditions in printing pre18&8 were 
mostly t'-Onfin.cd t4· the private unregulated presses. Wit.h the enfol'Ctlmem o f  
the Factorie,:i Act, 1948, the Employees'' State Insurance Act, 1948, Rnd t,hc 
In<1u6tri.il Employment (Standing Orders) Act, 1946, it is hoped that there will 
he material impro vement in t,he workiug condimna of the at.off of privately· 
O\Vllf'.-0 Uf)W8papet'S. 

Gove,·nment propoee to bring in Central Legislatiou to regulate !,h,1 eond i· 
tion� of work in all Shops and Commereial esto11bliabment.a. 

Several provincial government. have already pilswed Shop Aasiat anta o r 
Commercial l:nd ertaking Act with a view to give protection to workors in ('Om• 
mercit<l establi�hrf•,•nts. Workers in priv11te newspape!'!I Mn take ad,·antu(!e 
of t.hese Act�. 

Govemmeut also intend to set up tripartite. coiqn1ittees for tbe more· i m· 
portant industries in which ihe Lllbour Investigation Committee's report imli
cated a prima /acie case for improvement i n  working cond itions. So far such 
industrial committees have been set up f.or l'lantations, Cool l!ining, Cotton • 

Textil es, TrRining nnd Leather Manufaotoriea and C<-ment induafin,19, The 
desirability of  h:tvi� such a commitltee for t,he new11paper industry will be 
�one1d ered. 

. VI.91T 01' A:ro.lUN Tiu.»11 DJ:LBG�'l70N 
•1.J,M. Sllrt B. B. Jlun�.alll: Wil l the Honourable Minis�r al Commeroe 

be pleased t.o 1tate: 
(a) �bother it is a fact that an A!:;ban trade delegation had oome to India 

to fin.alize a treaty of friendship and <lommt-rce with the Indian Gonrnme!.lt 
npemally to secure mill c loth ;  · 

(b) if so, whether the treaty wa� finalized; aod 
(c) what 11-e the tenna of  the said treaty? 

�· ·�llrable Dn It. 0. •eoa: (•) An Afghan Trade Delegation came' to 
Dolh, .t.o discuss th e terms of a Trea�y .of  Trade nnd Commerce !>itb the Repre
�';utativee of the Government of India. The �rme of t.be Treaty do llOt specifi

y COYer the supply of cloth. The Government of  Ind ia have however agr�i,,I 
to a quota of clotb for Afghanistan. · 
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(b) ji,n d (e). The treaty baa not yet been finalised; agreement has how!?ver 
been reached botween the Repre,entativee of the Government of Imlitt and the 
Afghan Tl'IMle l>elegation in regard to the terms of the Treaty, whicj.i is b\'ing 
pre$P.nted to both i,IK Governmeutfl for aceepk111ce before formal 6igm,tur<?. 

Set.ll �cmnd J>aa: What arP f.h,· ehief arliclps which are going t<1 b;, s,·nl 
to Afgh:uustnn fro m  ht,te and what ar,• th e chief artich·� that WP. are 2oi11g to  
rccc-ive from Afglumi�t1m ar�ording to the agreement '.' 

' · · 

Tiu Honourable Shri Jt. 0. 1'eogy: This particul�r trade agreem,mt doe, 
not. 5pecifically refer to any commodity that ma.v be exchanged in that fashion. 
It 1s n trellt,y thnt seeks . to extend to .H1?lumist{111 whnt jg· known ns t.hc Most· 
Fnvoored-Nation t-re-'.ltment. 

Prof. 1'. Q. ltan.1t&: Is the Standing Committ.P.P. attad1etl to t,he Departmen, 
neing corisulteai in regar d  to this matter_? · 

The KoDOIJdblc, Shri Jt. 0. Beou: As fa.r us I can recollect.· I think t-hi, 
matter wos pl�l'.d ht>fore the Committ€<'. But then, 11,; I said, the treot.v hu 
not yet heen finnlised. 

lbrt :a. V. K:am&th: Does the exchange rate of the Indian rupee in Afgba-
ni11t11n !!ho w  whether the Rupee has appreciated or depreciate d  recently? 

Tbe Hoaomable Shit Jt. 0. 1'80IJ: I c:innot give an answet' to that que,tion. 
1ml KallaYlr Tyact: May I know -..- !�a t  is oo, trade root.a to Afghani�tan ? 
The BalUnlrable llart Jt. C. lfeoo: It is 11ia Pakistan. 
art 11.abaYlr TJ&li: While. pas�ing through Pakistlln tenitory ban we to 

pay any duty to Pakistan? 

fte BoDonrable Shri E. O. 1'800: Afghanistan, being an inde;.1�ndont 
eovereigu country is ontitle d to the benefit.& of what is known as the Barcelona 
Convontioo undor which goods in tranait of this hlnd are :fn!e from any kind 
of. Juty. 

Dr. P. I. Dll)unull: May I know the quantity of cloth agreed to be IM'Ilt 
to Afgha11i1ton? 

·Tile Boncnu·•bl• lhrt Jt. O. lfeoa: We have agreed to g ive to Afghanistan 
iO million ynJ\l� for 1949 apart from the qu?t.a of 10 million allotted bu� no\ 
yet utilised. · 

VAL� o:r lllll'OBT&D LIQUOB 
. . . .. 

•tSl6. AliJD&tl J)abhayani Velayuclb&D: Will the Honourable Minister of 
Comrn6l'Ce b e  please d to state : 

(a) the amount spt>nt on the import of foreign liquor into India in the year 
19'8; 

(b) whether there i� any proposa.l to decrease the import of liquor in the 
uest tinaneial year; and 

(c) whether liquor is imported from Dollar countriea? 
'l'lae B.onOaDble 8ml Jt, 0, •eoa: (a) Rs. 7�,08,000 repreeenied the v�e 

of foreign liquor ii..port.Eld in 19'8. 
(b) Th111'e ii no auch propo9al at  pwl88lltl 

(c) No. • 
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Se\h Govlncl D1'II : In rega1·d to both price and quant,ity, wae th� liquor 

imported in Hl47, more or less than in the,previous year'l . 
The Hono.uable Shri K. 0. •eoa: I have not got comparative figures . But 

it seems to me tht·re wa� an increase in 1947-48 over the figure for l�l46,Ji7. 
Full fi.�art>s fqr thte i:1t1.1r pteriods me not �·et avi.ilable. 

Shrlmat.1 Da.kshayau.i Velayudhan: May I kuow "·by !,here is no proposal to 
redu<',: t.he i10JJ(Jrt ill vip"· of the fact that prohibition has been introducud in 
,-,veral Pro\'inces? ' 

Th� Honourable Shri K. O. lfeogy: J might im�te the honourable member's 
attention to the fact that the import trude cont·rol is c...:crcised only on account 
of the foreign <· Xci.lange problems. This control has nothing to •lo with the 
policy of prahibitior.• tlia.t might be adopted by this Gov.ernment in future. 

ShJt V. 0. Kesava Rao: What is the tot:Ll quant.it:I' of liquor !mported this · 
year? · 

The Boa.ourable Sb.rt B:. O. Jroogy; I have not got the ngures in !;allona. 
Dr. P. S. D,11hmukh: Is there any echem1e to produce similar liquor. in 

lndin? 

(b) W1m'TEN ANSWERS 

lh,oi-LOYYIBNT .&NDMANl'OWEB ST.t.TJSTICS 
•1336. Shri P. B:unhiraman: (a) Will the lfonoW11ble Miniatea- of Labour 

be pleased to refer to the answer given to my starred question No. 896 asked on 
4th March, 1949 regarding unemployment in India. and state whether the Gov
ernment of India biwe any intention to bring a legislative me&11ure in the imme
diate future making 'statistical returns of the unemployed and manpower situe.
tfon in India by the Provincial and State Governments compulsory ? 

(b) What is the. set up of t.he Dir<JCtorate General of Resettlement and 
t:mployment.? 

The HonouN1ble Shri .JagjiVan B.am: (a) While the deaira.bility of having 
11<:curate staf.istics of t.be extent, of unemployment in India can · not be ques
tione,L there are pi :ictical diflicult-ies in enforcing legislation of the kin<I sug
gested by t.he bonourable member. This· is a matter that will requirt very 
careful con�idera:i-,n u.fter acquiring further experience of the working :if em· 
ployment exchanges in India. 

(b) The Dire�torate-G.,ntiral of Resettlement 11nd Employment consi,it.J of 
a He:1dquar�1-s Or�anisatfon at New Delhi and a Regional Organisation in each 
Province. ·The H�arlqmuters Organisation has a Director-General at t.h•, heed 
assisted by a Secretariat staff and three Directorates, t1iz., . o f  Employment, 
Tt-a.iuing and l'ublicity. The office at each I'rovincial Headquartenl .lOn&i,ls of 
a Regional Director and his ,;taff. In addition, there nri> a number of Emplo.v-
1neut Exchangi,,; and Traiuing Centres in ea.ch Provine� which are looke,ci aft.-r 
b)' tbe .\J>proJ>riilte Ri.gioual Director under the .cont1'0! and guidance o! th.i 
Directer, Gl'ne1"l. 

T:a.t.DB SASCTlONS AG�ST 'SoVTH A� 

•1887. llllrt I,1Jrahmlntn.7an Sahu: Will thc-�1tt11ble t� Prime Mini$
•� be pleased· to staie · wheth11r the Go� � �ndi& pzopoee to =.usidc 
·Jbe policy o f  inde sanctions agalllat 8ou� Alrk$ 'P 

Dr. B. V. �eull (Deputy Minister of E��mal A!aira): No. 
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A<molf .A.QAI!f8T BoOTB Anlo�N8 mm:n RZCIPBOOl'lT Ac:rr 

•1aaa. Bllrl I,aahmm..vayan l&hu : Will the Houo urable the �e .Mini•
tur be pleused to &�te the action tnken unJer the aeveral clauses of the Recipro· 
12i ty Act against South Afri ca, with particular r&ereuco to the number of ,South 
African Whites who liOught admiss;ion to Indin, ,md ho"· many were admitted 
::ud how many were excluded? 

Dr. B. V. B:eakar (Deputy ;\{i uister of b:xt.:rna.l Aff airs): G.0�11rnmwt, 1nwJ;i 
rule8 under the Reciprocity Act of 1948 {i) declaring all pe�ons of South African 
domicile, who an, not of Indion origin, to be prohibiteJ 1mrnigrant6 and regu
lating tbei!" entry i1 1to India b�· permits ; (ii) prohibiting South Africans of non
J nJia11 origin. do,nicilt!d in Natul nnd Transvaal, from acquiring, hiring or OI:· 
cupying any immovable p roperly in Indio except with. the pennissbn of tlh' 
Gent1·al Government �nd (iii) declaring all South Afri oaus except those domiciled 
in the Cape Province, ineligil,le for election to any local a11thority in Indi,1 or 
for voting in  th� dection of any such authority. 

$inct1 bt Dc,• .. rnber , 1944, which wu the date o!  cuforcemeul -,{ the Huie11, 
l lll Rpplicnt-ions huve been rcceiv<'d, of  which 108 have been allowed nnd l l  

rcjr,ct11d 

&lRfllE OF Asliis'l'l:D ElllGJUTJON 01' lNVUJiS ¥&OK SoUTII .'U'lU0.4 
•1389. Sb.ri Lakltunillarl)'&II Saha: Will the Hvnourable thu I'r ime ::'>finieter 

be pleased to state : 
(a) wh11ther it is a f act, that, the .SOuth AfTican µovo1r11ment introduced o n  or 

><bout. ihe 3rd March 1949, e new scheme of assisted em.igratfo n !or South Afr i. 
can Jndi11ns; · 

(h) if ,;o, what, its terms 11rc ; 

(c) ,vhuther it is a fact t-bat under the Cape Town _Agreement t hJ> IndiM'.• 
assisted emigrant had the right, of ro-entTy into South Africs; 

'· 

. (d ) .how m:iny Indians hn!I re-entered So uth Africu since tho Cape Town 
a\greernent ; and 

(e) whether the ·right. of  n:-entry- bas l,con 1,rcscrn:d under the 11e.w schemu '.' 

_Dr .  B. V. Xelk&r (Depnt,y Minister o f  Exten1al Affairs): Ca) to (c). The 
Cape Town Agrtr.ment. provides that fo r those Indian& in the Union who mn�·
desiro tA> avai l themselves of i t ,  the Union Government will o rganize a scheme 
of assist.id emigration to India or  other oouutrie,i witere western st.<\nd,irds ar� 
not r,iquir,,d . Union domicile will be lost after three �ell?6' continuous ahi;encc 
f rom the Union. 1'.:migra.nta under the auisted emigrotion scheme who desire· 
t , ,  ret11rn to th<: Unk,n within three years will bt1 allov.·eJ to do so only o n  refund 
to the Union G_ovi,mmenl of llh c OOBt 'of the ast:istant;t: re�ived by them. No 
new scheme ha,; hoe.n introduced recently by the U1.oion Oovernrnec.t. Wln1t 
has happt,ncd is tl111\ the Union Government r.ave reC<-ntly doubled the bonus 
which was admissible to returning emigrants under t,he old acheme. AooonUng 
to 1he informatio11 ave.Hable, 462 pers.ons who roturo�d to  India. anil11r .the 
sclicml' simm 10-27 i,ought permi scion for rtl·t:ntry into S<>ut.b. Africa. 

UNSTA.RRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

Llamrcms roa l'Is!mlo AT OoL.&. 
ilt. lhrl lal1a Gua4la ....... : (a) Will thfJ Bonoun.ble Minister o1 

Agricultu"' llE' pleaeed t-0 st&t-e the number o f  fishing licences for 6ahmg 
�t 01.:hla issu..d durillg tbe current yeu? 
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(b) Is it a fact that in  a number of ca,ses the Executive Engineer (Agr� Canal) 

has returned the licence fees and refused to issue any further licence,i and if so . 
why? · 

(c) ls it also a fact that the practice of issuing daily licences to anglers for 
anglin g  at Okhla  has also been stoppod and it so, �·by 'I 

(d) Are Government aware that by stopping the issu" of the daily and annual 
fish ing licences for Okhla, they have deprived a large number of people wlo 
·u.eed to enjoy and recreate themselves by this l,c,bby of such recreRtion and · 
if so, why? 

Tile Bono111able Shri Jairamdu Doulatnm: (a) to (cl). The information is 
beuig oollected from the Delhi  Ad ministration and the Government of th!< 
.United Provinoes and when received will be pleased on the tAble of the Bouae . 

.APPuc.uxoNs :aaoEIV:sD IN DELm ARB.A. UNDER P AYQNT or W .a.0118 Aar 
116. Ob . �blr Slll.gll: Will the Honourable Minister of Labour be 

pleased to siate: 

(a) the number o f  applications presented to the Authority appointed under 
the l?ayment of Wages Act, 1939, for Delhi Area during the last six months;  

(b) whether ,those applications were disposC'd of within the wage per ic,ds (on., 
month), and i f  not, the reasqns therefor ; 

(c) the dates fu:ed for hearing <"ach application ond the reasons for ad journ
ment s ;  

(d) what ste.11_s Govermfleut have taken to e:.:pedite the dis posal o f  appl ica
tions and if no 'fteps have been taken, the reasons therefor; and 

(e) whether Government propose to provide by legi sl�tion the peri�d within 
which an �pplication must be diapoeed of? 

fte J!Ollourable 8lari J&llmn Jl&m: (a) Eight. · 

(b) No. · The opplications could not be d.isposed o f  within the same wage· 
perio d  os they were sutin,itt.ed to the .6uthorit.v ·  appointed under the Payment · 
of W &gel' Act. '.!.ftcr ite e][piry. 

(c) Date of Dat. of R .... ons, ii any, for adjournment 
Imt.it.utJon bearing 

1. 2().11-48 2-2-49 • .Application dilposed of OD 2-2-48. 
2. 18-12-48 12-3-49 Appli"4Wlll diai,oo,,d "' "" t2A48. 
3. 12-1-'lg 19-3-49 J'or Qllt, of noUce t.o wo -p,o:,w. 
4. J5.12-48 24-3-49 Emplo711' c�u .... ,, hail l&bo QIN r,,,, eo·-

q-. 
6. 13-12-48 :M-3-49 Baiployer (��ilway) 

q111nn. 
hu taken ame rrft OD· 

6. 18-10-48 26-3-19 For want of Krnce of nmmons on thr em / plo;M". 
7. 18-1.Z-48 �49 For want of -uot.ice to the· emplo7"er. 
8. 6-12-48 2-4-49 aue bed for eviden<e. 

(d) Necessary ec$i o n  to expedite tb.e disposal o f  applicitions · is invn,·i;i� 
iaken llS f ar o a  poaaible . 

(e) The question will be e xamined in connection with the amend n1P11, of: 
the Paymeut of Wages Act when underiaken. 
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118. Ch. Ranbir S!.ngh: Will the llonouruble Minister of Labour be. 
pleased to sta tf!: 

(a) the date from which the Industrial Employment . (Standing Orders) Ac\ · 
No. XX of 1040 bccunic up�rative, 

. (b) the names of the i1td11stri'al establishment,s · within Delhi Province to 
w'hich it haij been made applicable; and 

(c) what standing o�ders are made by the Association for tbe control and 
management of the Lony Hul'dinge Medical College for Wornen an,l Hospital 
for Women and Children! Ddhi for its establishment? 

The Honou�ble Shri Jagjlvan Ram: (a) :I<'rom the 23rd April 1946. 
(b) A stnt.emeni. containing the information ie att.i.ched. 
(c) Th,� fo<lustrial Emplo.vm.ent (Standing Orders) Act. 1946, does no� apply 

to the Lady Hardinge Medical College and Hospital, and the question, there.fore, 
does not arise. 

STATEM�'T 
U,t of lntluatrial 1/atoblifhmtnt• in Delhi P,ovinct to whic! ·t1t, /,ul,,.trial Emplo)(fflnl 

(Standing Ortltra) A ct appliu 
r. Tndwarial Estal>lishmeni. in r,speet of which St.andin;; Orden bav� heeo certilwl : 

il\ Rindlllll.n.n Timtt !.'Teas, Ltd., New Delhi. "" 
,2) (:. s. ho�h�"i' & S,,ns Lf.d., Patandi Hous. .. New Delhi 
(3) Wesiem llosicry and General Mills, Ltd.� Delhi. 
(4\ · Bir la Cloth & Gener..t Mills, Ltd .. , . Delhi. 
(5) Dolbi Iron Worlu, Cbawri Bazar, Delhi. 
(6) Delhi Clotb & Gener..t Mills, Ltd., Delhi. 
(7) D. C. E. P. !,., Ltd., New Delbi'and 

D. E. 8. & T. Co., Ltd., Delhi. 
(8) Mahabir Cotton Spinning -' Weaving Mi.lh Co., Ud., Delbi. 
(0) Delhi Floor Milla Co., Roohuiara Road, Delhi. 

(10) I.i.war Potteritt, J.td., Delhi 
(U) Gwalior Potteries. (Delhi), Factory Road, New Delhi. 
(12j Oaneah Flour Milla (Vegetable Prodnct.) Factor:,, Delhi'. 
(13) lndit.n Nationt.l Airwnya, Ltd., W4llingdon Air 'Station, N- Delhi. 
(14) OwAlior .& Northern India Tranoport C'.o., Ltd., N- Deihl. 
(161 Ajodhla Textilb Mi.lh, D,,Jbi. 
{16) Kriabna Gold & ltilver Thrud Factory, Tmkm.an Ga•, Delhi. 
(l'PJ Delhi Cloth Milla Chemical Worl<•. and 

" · D. C. M. Vanupati ManufM:taring Worb, D,,lhi. 
(18! Matcliwel Eloctricala (India) Ltd. ,Subrimandi, Delhi. 

· I'9ndnat,i..t Eetablilhments of which Stan,ling Orders are andtt � of C'e!'\I� tlon: . . 
ill Bagbn .lagineering Worb, Delhi. ". 
(Ii Jl,olh.i .Joint Wat.er & &wa,e Board, N .... n.11ai. 
(3) Baj � Worb, Delhi. 
'(4) S.watu�n Bharat Milla, Ltd. , DelJ.' . 
C5i Nat.iont.l Printing Warb, Mori Gst., Delh! 
(6) New Garage, Ltd., .New Delhi. 



SHORT NOTICE QUESTION AND ANSWER 
TBliTHJ:NT OJ' LAND BELONomo TO N.iwu SADAICAT ALI .um Ma. LIA.liT AU 

K.BAN IN D!!LlII Paovc:l'oz .i'l Ev.1.0011:1: 's P�Ol'BII.TY 
f:lhri R. K. Sidhva: {o.) Will the Honourable Minister of Relief oud Ilebabi� 

litatiou be pleased to st>1te whether t,be Jund measuring about �.001 acrea 
originally belong�1g to Na":ib 8arlakat Ali ond Liakat Ali in Delhi Province 
has beeu declared us evacuee property? 

{b) If so, wbi,t 1s the positio� ot present :uid if not dfclared as yet, to who.Dl 
d�s the laud bclont now? 

(c) How many displaced persons are likely to be . rehabilitated on tbi, area·z 
(d) When was the lond dt!clared as evacuee property and when have ·dia:-plac :d persona hfen reba bili.ta ted? .• , 
(e) If •1ot yet rebobilit.ated what are the reasons for the delay which baa 

been caused? 
The Honourable Shri Mohan La1 Saaena: (a) Yes; but the agricultural land 

.ii at.out 1500 acres und not 3000 acres 11s stat�d by the honourable member. 
· (b) Does·, not· ar:se. 
(c) About 150 families. ,. 
(d) The land ,.,ns declorerl as Evacue� Property in July, �1148 ond it has not. 

been allotted to 11ny displaced person. 
(e) The allocation of the land for tbe Khariff season, 1948-49 (October � 

April) wu� to b3 mn<le in the beginning o! uctobei·, Hi48. Beford nll,>tting 
-the lunci it wa-; decided to take po•sc,;,h,i of it ao::I orders w,�re accordingly 
passed for taking over possession of the land in September 1948. Sir Data... 

· Singh J,ad been in possession oi the land on tbe strength or the authority given 
by the ownel'II to m1mage the property in retum for a similar arrung�rnent re
gordii,g Sir Dat,1r Singh's property in Pakistan. According to the amendments 
made in the East Punjab Evacuee (Administration o{ Property) Act, 1�'7 
as upptied t.,o D"ihi I'ro\'ince no such trananction could be effective without 
beiug contirm, t! by the Custodian; and ·sir Datdr Singh had made no application 
for confirmation . Clarification was needed on certain legal issue� and the 
matter was referred to the Lew Ministry. On the hesis of their opinion ii 
wae decided to , tuke possession of the property. Defore poasession could be 
taken however the Dii;trict Court granted an injunction on the application . o f  
.Sir Dater Singh restraining the Custodian from disturbing the ,tatua quo. The 
injunction was vo.cate<f about a fortnight ago. A claim was duly 6led h:v dir 
Datar Singh before the Peputy Custodian incharge of Claims and Restoration 
under Section 7 of i.hc East Punjab Evacuee (Administration  of Prope11.y) Aot, 

·1947. This is beiog heard. 
· Sh.ri R. K. Sidhva: May I now whether a Government servant can file ··• . 

11Uit against the Government? Was any sanction obtained from the Govern• 
ment? May I know what ia the reason? 

'lilt B'oD011rable Sb.ri Kohan Lal SakNu.: I · would refer the honourabl& 
mernber to ths, Honourable the Home Minister 011 that point. 

Sanlar Bllopindor 8IDp Kan: Is it a f.o.ot �bat all landlord� in  Eaat Punjab 
·and eleewbere have been allotted ten acre& each while Sir Datar Singh got rMre 
than a thousand acres? 

Jlr. Spuhr: Ot·der, order. That question dO<!s not' ai;iee. Legal proceed
inga a.re taking place in the matter and the matter is in thA ",()Urt . 

. 8111t L lt. Sidhva: Did not the .Honourable Member st�te that the injunc-. 
:tion 1ias been ttj1>cted i>y the Court? . · 

( 1795) 
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rJie Honourable lnlrl Kohan Lal Sallllena:° It i s  not now i n  the court. He 

. .. J:ir , tiled a cl11,im l.it,fore tbe Assistant Custodiau of· Evacuee Property. 
· 8hr1 R. B:. Stdhva: Does tl>e · suit exist now?  

The Honourable Shri Kohan Lal S&kaena: The s1iit has been dismissed , but 
bt bas tiled u d,ti m now ancl l hope tba.t daim will bE: disposed of in a ·f&w 
de rs· time. · 

. Shri R. B:. Sldhva: Will these d i s1>lt.ced person s be rehabil itated now ?  
The Honourable Shr1 Xohan Lal S&ksena: I hope the y will be rtlhabilitateil, 

fo1 there i s  yet onto mouth. 
. Shrl R. B:. Stdhva: The point. is , ·apart f rom the question of compensation, 
if the Government have declared it to be evacuee property, what is the delay 
ID ml)abilitating these displaced pel'80ns? . 

l'he ;e:onoursble Shri Kohan Lal S&lar9na: .I ha.ve alread y  informe,l the 
ho, ourable memhlll' that olihough this propert�· wus declared evacuee prop er ty 
in July, Sir Datur Singh had put i n  some tenan·ts Md therefore we had to 
obi 1ir, possrJ;sio11 of this land tro m the tenant� befor,� any displaced ptorwns 
co t ,d •,e put i1.1. \\'hen we served a notice on him, he filed 1.1 suit nnd hrought 

.inj- nt>tfon , und, of course', when injun ction was granted, we• could· not do auy
thi ,g. !i'iow that the injunct:on b11s been rejected and the suit. has also been 
di.� !l!11se�. 1..-i hm; fi lc,cl a cla im and tha.t claim i s  heing heard and I. ho p!.' i t  will 
be l1sp0St)d of iu II few days' time. · 

Sb1'i lt. J[ Sidhv&: The Honouroble Mi.uisLer asked nie to 1 ·efo1· to the 
He ,oura.ibb th" }fome Minister. May I re11nest the Honourable the Home 
Mi :i l'tf.'i to make enquirie� 11s to "·h�ther o Go vernment ser,.nnt ·cim tlle a suit 
wi hou ( till< s11ud.iou of Gove rnment? 

Ill. Speaker: 'Th�t is something dlfferent. 
!hr! H. V. Kamath: Has then· been any other· Government oervant ,vho 

h.u c•xchungod his p roperty in Puki�tan with the property here which h11ppens 
to be evacu<:ie property? · 

The Honourabl& Shri Mohan Lal SakSena : I urn not aware o f  tba.t. Even 
i1 tbis case, it wus not .an exch unJ(e of property. l.t wns 011 authority to- . 
manage the property on btohalf of t!Je lundlord. It was not actual exchange 

Shrl R. J[ ,  s;dhva: ls it not II fact that the deal which Sir Datt•1r Singh 
, ·u pres.,nt ed was r.!pudiakd by the o wners? 

The Honourable Shri Kohan Lal Saklena: Yes, it is so. 
Prof. N. G. Banp:· Is it a fact that Sir Datar Singb'i, property lost in 

Nest Pw1jah is wo ,th about Rs. 1 crore? ·. 
Tile. �Dourable Shri.Koh&n Lal Saksena: Ii mny be, but it does not affeoti 

.. e question. 
- Shrl Jhhavir Tyai!,: Was Liaqot Ali also cc,nsulted with regard to thti dis-
t'OS•l of hie propcrt:, ? 

The llo11DUJ'ahle · Shri Mohan Lal. Sakaena: He wa,; not cousultP.d but we 
were infonned that no a uthority to administer the properly had been given .. 

Be,um .AJa.z llallll: May I know if the i,roperty referred to i9 in Delhi 
provi11ce C'nly · or nl�o in Muzaf&rµagar? . ' 

'!'lie Honourab!e Shri Mohan Lal Sakaena: It is only in Delhi. 
Slut H. V. 'l{amaUi: l s  it a fact that some agricultural land left by Muslim 

...encuees. in ( \hatt-t,rp1:1r in Delhi Province was excbanfed by a Ooverament 
aer1;11nt with his property in Pakistan ? 

. Jllr. Speabr : T he Honourable Minister has not the information ·illith. him. 
ft• Honourable Shrl Kohan Lal Sa.taena: I hove not got the information;. 

if he �i,·,·� j,,£,,r,nat;on. T wt>knm p it:: 
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CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA (LEGISLATIVE) . 
DEBATES 

(PART II-PROCEEDINGS OTHER THAN QUESTIONS 4ND ANSWBBS} 

Wodnesday, 23rd March, 1949 

The Assem\,ly met in the A11sembly Chamber of the Council House at 1 
Quarter to Eleven of the Clock, Mr. Sp�er (The Honourable ;Mr. G. V .. 
Muvolankar) in the Chair. � 

11-ISO A.JI. 

QUESTIONS AND A�Svf'ERS 
(See Part l) 

• 
NON-INCLUSION OF IDNDU CODE IN ORDER PAPER 

SrlJut Kuladhar Oh&llha (As11am : General): On a point of order, Mr. 
Speaker. The Hindu Code waa to have been taken up today, and I do ilot 
flud it on the Agenda. Has it been ta.ken out by the Secretary himself or b7 
some arr&.Dgement? 

llrlr ,. Speake�: As I hn ve often ea.id, 1n case honourable Membera . wan\ 
to ra:se any po1nts, it is bette1· for them just to see mo in my chamber and 
I 11ball try to explain to them BS t.o how matters stand. The raising of pointe 
in tha House by toking up its time Jcnds us nowhere. 

Srijut Kuladhal Oblliha: But then ...... 
Jlr. Speaker: I am not going to deal with that now 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 
A 1;TTIENTICATB0 l:!Crnr.Dt'LES OF AuTJJOBI8ED ExPENoiToaE!'I-RAILWA n 

(i) Su11p1e11'1entary Ezpenditurc for 2948-49 .. 
• (ii) Ezpouditu1u for 1949-50 

Tbt Honourable Blari 1'. Gopal&iwaml .Ananaar (Minia�r of Bailwoya 
and Transport): Sir, I beg to lay on the table, in pursuanae of sub-w:tion . (2) 
ot section 85 of the Government of India Act ,1986, aa adapted by the India. 
(Provisional Oonatit�iqr.) OMer, 1947� 

(1) en authenticated Schedule of authorised supplementary expendit1•r1t 
for the year 1948-49 in respect of the Indian Oovernmer.lo 
Railways ; and., 

(2) an authenticated · Sohedule of authorised expenditure for the year 
1949-00 in reapeot of the Indian Govemment Railway,. 

ID pununee of the proviaon- of 8ecuon 36 'of I.be Oo•ern11umi of India u1 1936 u 
aclapt.eJ lly the India (Prcmaioaal Comt\t.utioll) Order, 1947 NM! with 1nb-8'Q&ioa (1) of 

(171H) 
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,Sect.ion. 35 thereof I? Chakl'a\'arti I'.ajagopalKCIUll'i, Oo\'erno1· Oenoral of India do hereby 
.aatlumt.icate by my 11gnaturc the following frht-dule of author;11ed supplementary expend�ture 
fM t.be year l�-49, namelt : 

S.CHBDtJLB 

H ':l 1d11 of Expendituro 

L lhiiway B?Mc.l 
2. Audit,, , . 
� M111t4-e 1a Exp:inditure . . . . 
•· Odi,l&ry Working Expenaq-Adminiatrat:on . 
.I. OrJ.illA�Y Wol'king E11pell88�Repain &!Id M'.aiuton• 

anoe. 
e. Or.:linuy Workins Expeneea-Operi.ting Staff' 
"J. Or.ilnvy Working Expen-Oper1<tion (Fuel) 
9, <tr.linar/ W.>rking Expenaec-'Mieoellaneoue Exi:en-

' 16K. 
:II). P.�yrnent, to Indian St.ites Bnd Companies 
4 t. Appr. ,pri"tion t:i Depreointion Jo'und 
t,-A. W,thdr"wal frdm R-rve : • 
1$. Cm1truotlon of New Linea 
&I. Op311 J.ine W.,rlll,-Additiona 

(A1uow1t in thouaanda' of rupees) 

Supploruon
tl\ry Bum 
Nquired 
to-meet 

. the expen
diture 

ch•1rged 0,1 
the Revenue 

• 

Supplemen
tary grant 
ir.aie by 

the 
CoW1tit11,-

1111t Assem
bly ofinditi 

(L�Ah
tivo) 

2,62 
3,25 

13,0f.i 
3a.s, 

,,42,96 

2',88 
3,H,38 

63,22 \ 
0,28 

7,75,2' 
6,11 

1,99,78 
1 

Tobi 

2,62 
3,2G 

13,011. 
. 33;114 
,,,2,96 

2,,88 
·S,25,33 

63,22 

9,28 
7,76,2' 

ll,11 
· 1,99,78 

1 

-·-----·------- ·-----------·------- -- -·---· - -·- -·-

:NJtw 1\ELHl;  
fie �th ·1t1arc1l, 1949. 

C. RAJAGOPALACRARI, 
·G,ovemor-Qen,� of 11'dia. 

tn i,ur1111nn� of the proviaiona of aub IM!Ction (1) of Section 35 of the Government of 
�a,lia Act, 1935, aa ad&pt.ed by the India (Proviaionel C�Jll,kt.ution) Order, 1947, I, Cbakra . 
...ii Raje.gopalachari, �vemor 'Gener&! of India, do hereby autbenticat• by my iigu&tere 
6e fo11owing achedule of npenditure from �he revena.a of the Dominion in .,.,.ct of the 
IAJian O.wmment. Railway• for tho year 1949-1\(), pamely : 

BcnBDULE 

(Amount in thOM&nda e>f'rupeee) 

HoRda of o:itpenditure I• Voted I Charged I . Tot .. l 
-· -·--�---------------'----,......------!-...----

1. lhilway Board-Revenue 
• A\l(llt--Rtwenue . . . ,i" M'i•llaneoUB expencli$uN Revenne . . 
14 W ,,,klag "q,e-lMlminidl'dion-ReYen� 

. !JI W,,rli:'nlf n:itpttnee1·--l\epalre a'l\d Malatenance--
l\r1'(1n11n 

32,118 
Sl,77 " · 49,'10 

H,11,1'7 

'9,111,08 

32,118 
21,77 
41,70· 

.• lt,ll.17 

'9,03,G8 
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6. Working expot:1SOS-Operating Sterft'-Revenue 
1. Working exponaetJ-Qperc1tiqn (l'uet)--Revenue. 
ti. Working oxpo�-. Oporlltion other tb11n St.Rf!' 

and Fuel-ll.evenue. . . . , . 
9. W Jtlting 6X.psn11011�M�ll11neous expen- Re, 

venue. 
10, P,,y 1uenh to IndiM St.;tes and Com}»lnie- Re, 

vonue. 
11. Working oxpen1<!8-o-Appr1:priLt,i<11 to Depreci:11 

tion 1''und-- .Riwonue. 
12. Opon Lint1 Worka-- Revenue · . . 
ltl. Cunl!truction of New Linl's·- Ct1pitul t1nd Deprc

oi�tion i,·,m,I. 
16. Open Line Wor)<a-Additions-- Cupit1 I ond Bet

�orruont Fund. 
17. Opbn Line Works-- Repfot-e11,E'i1t&-- C1 pit,, l, Bet. 

t,r,nont F'uud uud Depreciu.ti<?n Fund, 
18. Open L;ne Work�-Bett<>rment Fund {Pt.111!elli{£r 

4menities). · . . , 
19. CJpitil'Outl ,y on Viz�g,1pLtcm Port 
InteN)llt ohnrges . 

N�w Dsu-11; 
Tke 4� March 1949. 

--

33,6',U 
H,28,05 

8,6',511 
20,31,M. 

J,67,39 

16,19,33 

7,65,16 
4,23,62 

17,65,U 

+o,,6,,o 

l 

U,66 

., . 
" /  

. . .  

· 22,88,31 

38,64,3) 
24.,28,60 

8,64,66
° 

20,31,34 

. 1,67,811 

16,J0,33 

7,611,16 
4,28,112 

17,611,H 

60,46,,9 

1 

IUIS 
22,88,31 

C. RAJAGOPALAOHART, 
· Go?Jem<>r-fl�.taerc,,l of ln(#a. 

'MOTlON IlE. ELECTIONS TO STANDING ADVISORY QOMMITTE1'1!:> 
Xr. Speakell': The honourable the Leader of the Souse to make the motion 

for e:ieotion to' the Stund,ing Committees. The motion baa already been cir-
culated to the �embers. 

The JlCJllQurable Slul JwaprJ&l Jellnl (:I>riule Minis�r and Letder of the 
'House): Sir, I move: 

"That thia Aaeeuibly- . 
(a) do proceed to elect, in auch manner u the Honourable the Speaker may direct, 

members t..o aerve until 1.be end of ,tbe next linancial yeu on Standin1 Committ;e11 to adv:.., 
on "ubjecls concerning the under-mentioned Miniatriea and Department of the Government. 
of lndia1 the numi,..r to be IIO elected in reapect of each Milli1t.ry- �d Department, e.xcludinJ 
the Chairman, Vice-Chairman (if any) and t.l!e Oownnnent Chi.! Whip, bemg aa follow, � 

Minietry of Agriculture 10 
l\Unif!try of Comr. 01-00 • 10 
Mini11try of Corrirnunicutione 10 
]llinistry of Defence JO 
Miniltry of Eduo tion . JO 
Minil!try of Ext.erru1J Atrdn JO 
Mini,itry of Fcod � 10 
M'hli�try ofHeblth . . . • . ,. 10 
Mini11tr.y of Homo Aff•iNI . . . JO 
1'finiijtry of Inllvatry and Supply . . JO 
Ministry ofinfcr,01.tion 11nd llroadcaating 10 
M'.irmtry uf L .. oour . • • , • 10 
lfoU11ky of Law . . . IS 
Mini8try of Rcliefnftd Rebabili�iion " , · JO 
Ministry of St;k'tl . . . . 10 
Miniet.ry of TtaMp71't (other then 'Ro.di) J (I 
Minietry of Workll. Mine11 and Power 10 
Dep..rtment of Soient.Ulo Reeeiircli 3 

. {b) clo adopt tho followiN( -�,nendment '° the exiatias Rulee for �tina the eohl!ti•vti, ll 
11nd pr.:>ol;lure of the uid Stmding C.:immitte., adgpted Oil the. 19th Nowr,. IU:·r, U\47' I 

'Fo'r_ltule 1 of the uid Rulo., the followin1 be 1Ubcuhlt.ecl1 • · � . "1. (1) Toe c:i tir,n11.11 or e&eh BtandJng- Committee ahall be $belll11Wer ·,w Klnidtt •f' 
Sbte in ohv6a o• tli� l(in'Jtry or D.>p:u-tment to wbi<-h � OommiU.ee 11 dtaohatf, 
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[Shri Jawaharlal Nehro] . . ' '(!) W.nere there ia a Minister of State or Deputy Minister in 1uch Ministry otherwire 
th.,t\ Uoh 1rgo thereof, he shtlll be the Vice- Chttirman of  the St.anding Committee, u1d da 11 
aot u1 C� 1ir,nan for any meeting at which the Minister i� unable to be preaent. • 

(,ll) The Government Chief Whip shall UD•'§icio be 11 men.bu of eHh of the Stuidine 
Cornmitteee. 

(4) rr .. t any meetiug of the St.8.nding_Ccmmitt�e, tiho Chsirn , 11 ll8 -well 1111 tb V_ict'
Cl1uirmon, if ·my, Rreunublo to bo preaent, the u:en. bus prctcnt-11 r3 dtlt <l l' d ii tJ: :t l\tt 
t,J act os Crudrman for thut meetrng. 

(5) An offioor in the hfinis,try or Deportment dcsignou,d by t.lil' l'riiuirto i11 <'htrtC 
-shall !.,) $tlcrp�ary to th� St 1uding Committ,oo." • " 

)(r. Speaker: ;1'4otion moved· 
".That thia Auembly-
(a) do pr.ocee<l w elect, in such manner u t.hq Bonour�ble . the Speaker may · c,lirect, 

momberR to servo ootil the on,1 ,of :Ao next financial year on Standing Oommittees to advile 
on aubjects com·eruing the under-mentionea,Minietriea and Department of _the Government 
of India, tho number to be 110 •locted in respeoct of each M:iniatr'" and Department, excludin1 
the Chairman, Vice-Chairman (if any) a.nd the Government Ch�ef Whip, being aa follow, : 

Minm.ry of .Agrioulturo 
Miniawy of Commerce 
-Mini�try of Communications 
Miuii,try of Defence 
Ministry of Education 
Minietry of E1'temnl Aft'itire 
Ministry of Food 
Ministry of Her.Ith • 
Mi1,istry of Homo Affoira 
Ministry of Induauy a.nd· Supply 
Mi,uatry of lnformati�,n lllld Brolldonf;$.in£ 
Mi11i11try of L!\bour 
Miniatry cf Law 
Mini,try Gf Relief and Rehabilitation 
Min.istry of St.,toa 
Ministry of Tr�crt (other thnn Ronda) 
M'.ini.iitr> of Works, Mines nnd Power 
Deportment of Scientific Reao/ll'Oh 

10 
10 
10 -
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
ts 

10 
10 
10 
10 
6 

(bl d 1 .,dopt tho follo�ing am�ndment to tbfl !'x1F:ti:1r RulM for rtl£ldating the comtitution 
and pTOOcdure of the said Stundin1 Committooe, adopto,d on tbo 19'n Novembt-r, 1�7 1 

•Por Rule 1 of the eaid Rules, the following bl! aubstituted: 
"l. (1) The Ch'\ir�an of eaoh Struidi.na Committee lhall be the llinlater or Minister of' 

8t.1te in obar;e of the Mini#try or Department to whioh the Committee it attr.ched. 
(I) Where there i, a Mininer of State or Depu•7 Miniakr in such Mini.try otherwiae 

,h:w1 in ohM'19 tb-,t, he ah.it be tho Vioe-Cluu.rmao ot the St"ndinc CommJ••, and ibaD 
aot ·"' Oh'\irman for aA7 Qltl8\ing •• whioh the Mi_nltter la unble to be pnamt. · . 

(3) The a�1WIUD8llt ObiefWhip 1haJl «1.oJ'cio be a membw of -h of Ibo 8� 
O..•mmt,iMe. 

<•> U &' ....,- � oftbe Shndina Oornmtttee, .�
· 

Chairman 11e well ae tho Vioe� 
Oh1'lrmAm. if &Q7, are uaa))Je to be.-,-, tho memben s--nt aaa1 eJeat one of them9e.l'"' 
to..aot "f' ChounUD for t.bl\11 mN�. , ·· 

(Sl � oaoe, lo lbe Kiniary or Depariment .�w by Ibo Minister fncharp .. �an be s..r.t r, '° ... lkndinc- 0omm1,-." • .. 
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Shrt K. Ananthu&yana:m AJYanaa.r (Madras: Gen<1ral) :  Sir, I would 

like fo sny a few words on this mot,ion. If I muke. any obset:vatious, i\ is for 
the purpose of cfoser 1uisoointion between the 'Miuistries and th,, Standing 
Comm:ttef!S. You will 11ee that the rules relating to the const-itut:on nnd 
procedure, of Standing Committees for Ministl'ies niquire thot the following 
ilubjecte a.hall be laid before the Bt.auding Commit.tee : 

. -
"(l)'•A11410n-offloial Bille in,roduoed or J>ropoeed to be introduced in the Aa90mbly QQ,:f 

legi.llative propollll1* whioh the Minuotry oonuerned intends t,o undet-teke. 
' 

(2) Reports of O>m1nitta&11 and CommiasioM (not :natuwng unpublished report. or 
Departmento.1 Committeea) on whioh the AMembly 1!; not. adequ.a�y repNNnted. 

(3) Major question, of genenl policy and llnaAeial propoaal8, 

I 

(II) With the approval of the Aliniater in ,oh.argo, a11y topio of publio irnportanoe within 
'the field of the Committee which a member or tho Committee. may prop<>M for die• 
OU81ion." 

I would suggest t.o the honourable the Leader o{ the House that along 
·with o motion of this kind, a statement ought to be circulated to the, honour• 
:able Merubt-rs re:gurding each Stunding Committee as k> ho.w fur, within the 
previous yenr. · they were able . to carry out tbeir duties.. on all or 1my of tht'se 
·subjects for which the Standing Committees were intendeif. As n matter of 
f11ct, we would like to know how many 11uch meetings were held. In the {'880 
.of a certain Standing CowmiUee, a certeiu number of . meetings w11re held ; 
·with respect to certain others only a few were held and. so on. It m&Jt•·be 
that the Minister · did not eull for certain meetings, or such wect:ngs w�re 
called for and ' some of them fall through for wont of quorum et.c. We would 

- likt• to know before wo elect particular members of t.he Assembly to �he �d
visor)' CommiUees whether those gentlemen who were membt'rs of th� 
Slunding Committ-,,e d:o t'akC' -a keeJ1 interest i11 the aff11'rs of the Stand-ing 
Commit-k>e und also how far the Rills and oth»r rnatwra th,�t were pluc�d 
be!on, t.l1C' Hou!!e, before the.v wtire initiatlld in the llou·se, hnd the approval 
or the ttdvie4" of tho Stondin!( Committee. A i;t1.1tcment of t.ho.t, ki11cl 11hould be 
c:rculakd to membf!l"H of the House. in order to m111Lle them to flnd out .how 
for these Standing Gomm:tt.oos have done thdr l,m1i11,•i;11 nnd how fnr, in the 
light o{ expe,·it•nce, t-be St.anding Committees mfly he modifk•d, their fuuctioua . 
m11v be iuidf!d to o·r some of th,-Hn t11ktm owl!y. This ,,,oukl euuhle the Houie 
t<, 

0

j
udge which meml>e� muy. be: re.turned i;1 the Ht1111ding Comm;ttePs, trnd 

·which not. 

WA give n numher of sug�eHtions in t.be . 8tundiug F'imu,ce Commi.ttce 
flfter the .Comm:ttt'e d:spos�s of a portfoul.ar mnt.ter relnting J.o tlw particu:ar 
Depnrt1Mnt conr.erued. Finnncial math,1'8, where the sanction of· tho F1nance, 
Standing Committee hns to be ohtai1wd, are sent to thi11 Cornmitt,M. In many 
c•11se11 we found in the ·Staucling Finance Committt1e that the advice of lhe 
·Standing Comm;tt-ee for the De,partment had not been obt1tined. We then had 
most u13willingly to send back those p1·opoaal1< t.o the !lame Mini11t11• !or being 
placed before its Standi11g Committee. That took eomc tirru.\ and quite natur-al• 
ly it might be understood -thnt Members of the. Standin,i Finonc,i CommittM 
unnece11sar:ly stood in the way of the11e proposals being taken up ·and finished. 
I am, tbel't'.fore, once again placing it before the Houae and for ,he oonaideration 
of the Leader of the Ho11i.e that no proposnls Involving any 1inauci11l commit
mElhts, and which uec.d the 88nction or approval of the St.anding Fine.nee 
Commit,t��. 1111,,IJ 1,e aent to it without it.a being previou1ly oouidv.red by the 
Standing Committ.ee of ·the Hou.e relat:ng t.o th11t Department. It w!.11 
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r Shri M, A naut.li11i;Ay1rnoru Ayyang1U.· J . 
i.t1·engtl 1e11 thl1 ha. lid>! of tlw St,111Hli11g- .1"i11:111l�e <;ommittee cmd if there ia I\ 
ckb11te rnuuh u1111�<·l'si;ury criticifm1s will h� avo:ded. 

;-,;,.,t 11;; r,.ig:ml� the tin1111cinl propc,imls. It i1:1 one of the ohj,l·t•t!' 1>t>t out_ 
heTe tltnt th,i fi111111l·i11l p1·opo:;uls for tlw ycuir ought lo he polnee,l hef•re �he 
S1a1Hl:11g Cm11mittl· <� of the Depurtmt>nt concerned. You k.now, s:r, we bave 
tukcn II lot of t,ime durini,r the Budget propotrah1, individually, reforr;ng tt, 
dopurtnwnt.s und foui· or five clermrtm,mts have 11h10 lwen rolled into one for 
wnnt of tirnt<. Jt �o11ijrl hn.ve been be.tter if the Standing Committees hnd 
IH·cm Luken into co11Adence with 1·espect to the proposali; for the year. I do 
uot w1111t. to be m'R1mdt!rstood. I do uot w1111t thut 1111y tuxutio11 propos,ils 
�ltoul<l ho pluOE'tl before 011.v Co!11miU.ee or the Stnnding Committee of tl1e. 
House. That muRt be within the heart and knowledge of the Finance Minister 
nl

cr.
1e und the only other pel'lion who ·1rlAy ulso know iR t,he Prime Minister, 

nna with hi1,1 pcrmis,1on, the. Cnhinet. Thnt is why ofte,· ull the office hours 
urti ovet·. und 1111 the bus:11css is dosed, late in the evening, 11fte.r 5 P.:o.t. the 
finm,ciul propo,ulR ure plncE.'d before the Ho411e. 

lt iH l1owcver diffei·ent in tespt1l0t of the itt.•m of t•xpenrliturn for Df•rnnn.:ls 
fo: vrnnts. There is nothing Recret 11bout it. As a. rn11Ue1· of fact. i;o for ru,; 
Ht(\ ·Huilw11ys ure r.oncerned, the budget .propo!'ln)s ort> placea before the 
Rnilwa,v Htm1<�1g J<'inunce Conunittet•. There, every item is i;e111i11Nl . My 
honourable friend, t.he honour11ble Minifitt•r for r.'in1111ce Wlli-< nlt,o II Mini;. ter on 
11 · prev:011s ocous:on in charge of Hnilwn,vi,. 1 wus a 1lei,1ber nf the St,tlµding 
Fi111mec Committee for Roilwuys. All the :Oemnncls for Gr1tnts were scrutini
sed ite111 uft<,r it.em, into which tt1n or fifteen Mc111uc1·s of this House hud the 
Rdvn11tug,! of looking, llud cOluing to t,heir condu1:1iorni. · 'l'hnt, ie. !.hP. , wnv · in 
v:hi<·h 11111ch unmicess,ir.v hot, nit· might he. Hvoide-il nntl r s11gJ:iPSt thnt 'such 
f<nrutiny m:ght ht, hrought to bPnr 011 such itellls of f>xpen<lit111·e before they 
uomo t.o the Hmise. 

AR far as l know, none of the Budget propo,;ols were placed bt'fore the 
Bte.nding Committees conceruca before thcv were ;ilaC'ed iu a com10Iidated 
atatemont before this Hous.e. ln future, so;1,e 11uch steps may be tnken nnd 
tJ1e1, the matter may come before the Standing Finance Committee. 

Yestordo.v, or the da.v he.fore yesterdn,v, when r mudc a sugi.;c1:1tion that 
for the Finan'!e Bill a Committee might he appointed to scrutinise the vnl'ious 
Budget proposals, the honourable' the 1''inance Minist,er suggested from the· 
other si1ili whrtl,ei it was of the nntun• o( tl11• Estimntei- C'om11titt,,e of the 
H9use of Common11. l nodded though I wn11 not in full ngreement, Rnd then 
h,•. answered on the nsimmption thnt I hnd in mind only a Commitko of that 
uaturP.. I 11m not having a Committee of t,hnt nature hecausP. hie. prcdt'cessor· 
a&NI thn.t such n Committ.ee proved. itself uselcl\s and the only thing that be · ·  
was nble ,to touch wa11 the tobacco tnx-froin the nmount that WllR bP.ing spent 
on tobacco-one of the smallest mo.tter11 which wonld concern t,he individual. 
But it iR not for thRt purpose. I want. a real scrutiny. r 11hall elnhol'at,e it 
Jeter on t1> th(I Staudin� FinBn'le Committ.oe n.nd to the Finnnoe Mhi11�r. 
For the present it is enough to atate what is in my mind. 

. . 

Thie ,';1attcr has Leen before this AHembly for 
0

ncarly twelv� �ears. When 
Sir JnmeR Grigg. wa11 the Minister in ch1ll"ge of Finance, lie himself circulated 
a propo8nl. He wanted thB't the Standing Finance Committee oudit to hav.e · 

R Chairman-not thn Financn Ministt,r, but 11. non-offioial of the It 'lf ooN Houee-heoaUIIA'I it ia the Fina.noe Miniat"° who brings forward a J>l'O· 
])Of!BI nnd it i-a a non-official who will bring to bear a different a1,pect on th& 
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isr,,ue. Of course the Finauoe ,\Hnistt1r will 11lso be ope Qf �he Member;; -0t tllt1; eommittce. H_e could the-n take a <l�'pnssioMte view of thti matter' . . . A.1>ur� from the g�est. 1on of ,ll"ho ought·. to be ·th� Uh1.orrua11; 1, have, no 1>(.'l'f.tOUai 
·ol>je.ction to the , Finance Minister �beiu� the Oh't\Jrman beco,uso he hna ult.io mately to oarr:s, ou.'t their views 01· reject thetn. ::,o ,for os ·the f'°nctionfog · ot th,., Ciolllll'}itl-ee is co�erned, I.he Standing .Pi na1.1ce C<imlllittee. could divide up the .niuety odd elem an. ds for grunts iuto tliree .groups .. · 'rhi�y <l.e.me.a.1ds. may be 'taken first and .oisoussoa and scrutinised ,threRd�ure .ip �tJ.w. before: 
.they !Ll'e p_ll.lced in the list of il1;1m11nds f\W gmnts for a ptu'ticu:o.r yt!Ar. ln_!Qu.. way, at J�ast- ()ne-�rd of the dema.mls, 1we can be rure, wiU have ,tho . approval ,and · dotail�d :SCrQtiny o'f the Standio.g :Finar,ic� Committee. '£-be next year: , another · thirty demand• ruay be taken up nnd 'in the ,third ye-ar �nother thir\y. may be takei>. · •, .. 
( 1

1 

• 'WJth reg�nl to the review; that. h�v� bee)) loi� before v.�. the. �{in.ter P barge ot thu, l)ep0irtment concerned . .' ahoµld also sa:y whut meosmes .-0£ ·e\t.:,uo-1!1Y the l\!i,nist-OI: concel'lled tried to initiate, how far he suoceeded, �ot ooca..- ·. , i:mre.s of econ.Qt.nY ure pos-siblc: nnd �in-h fro�1 that in�•tbe i1;1t-erests of proper admi1tist1·11tiC11\, wlu�t appoi11tme11ts u.i:e lleoes.sary an4 how the _:\-Otniuistl'oti<JDv mny bo 11111da mc,re efficient. 1 fiua a lack of reference in thnt rmtl,j·or .in tihe-. re�1iews sent Eo ui.. Pritnatil,v the J\'fo:ii>Jter auct the Administra.-tive Otiicer& under him are' the ' !)est pol'Jlon& suited t,o .make suo'h ail exum�otfon und p� par'e a stntemti.ut to h� 'laid hP,foi;,� the JJQUP�. 1 an:1 tn·yiug to seo that • far 011 pos�ible wA get- fuU �o,!le<lge o! tbe detail� ,of od�inistration so tbs': 
w-t, can brmg tn bRru- an mteU1gent.Mrut..io;v on what 1s taking place. 

I h��•) rri'o<le suoh o. sug�e�tion to the Houourable Dr. Syuma. :J?ril!:ul. • .M?okbe�·jee, thn, . .)Jinist-.er '!f Iudust.ry and . �upply, in .whose· Soond�ng_ Com,. lll.lttE'.t> I am u membor, wJth rtigard. to r1rsposals. Th1s has come m for • lot of criticism :md right "�iticism too, . ftoin my frien<l Mr. Shiva llno. Dis. posols a.re to 'tl;ir tune <>f Rs. 2f)I) and qdd erotel.t. M'nny. other things. 'are lying llere tmd ·t,h1m, . Ct.iti(\iflrAA ha\'e b,e,m mude os to tho· best use thot: 08Q be mu<le ,of them 011d tlv., use tbAt can be mn& of the reparations from lhefol'Aigu coun'trles. J lrnolA· that a,rticles brought from Germany nnd Jopnn «relying ·Somewhere in Bomh1t;v. They' were brought in more Tonn o. year op u.n<l yet it hos »ot beeu deccidcd "·hnt is to he .done, f.o fo.r M oontrofg us ooucerned· with rP.s1-,e·Jt to iron ai,.a 'steel, etc. , Jn th� · various depnt:�lent... 1d.y sug�.es�ion w.ns nc�cptetl but, l would like th�t other' Minis·ters . s:&o� acoopt .s1m1l.11r suggestions arid that they should JDbroduoo a reform· m their. Standing ·Co'ttlnJitleea. ,. 
If there are &A'"AU or eight members ot the Stnnd:ng Committee, distribute 1,be Jtlaior ,re.ms. un'.de.r . o�y particular .Minist-cr over tbt vurioot, mNnbers. Ask one man to speeiolitff 1n Diaposala:. ask anotbo� to specialize· in Cootrok n�k a, t}iird to 11peciaU:ie in steel. xement. ond essent10.l ar•tJoles, epo., Rnow. him cQllh'.let w.ith the offi'!ers : let . them go iuto the depnrtmc.nt nnd 11ee oncT knmr ' how not1.1aUy it works-whether it is working properly or not. So also spa. 

0. distribution' Cf)Uld he made in matters relating to the Commerce ,Ministry. 
Therefore.,. some sueh ar,.,-ng�1ent-s ·might bi able to be. mad.e, iu ·.w&icfa. 

• CAiie a number of qu�sti.one now; raised. on t�e floor of the :1f<>llirtl � . fJe: • 
avoided becatl8'3 the MembeM. ooncemed: will get to . ·kn.ow d1�otly &on;r �- . 
Mi9i'11ter whnt , ls h&nppening. AJ)ll\i, 1:rom. �e M.lruster te�bng ,them . tt.y' 
will hnve an intimate knowledge· of the n�1µi1Jra.�10-p and this will wo1d' _ja 
askini of unneces�ary que1;t.fons. We wiU o.Jso be able to hnve .fil'l!t-WIDLI 
knowldJge of -tbe··work. · . .  

,I. 't , • • � t )'� ,_.,.\'I.. 1� I t � • � 1" I:.- .___&-

I J,. "-: As �egard$ F61'6ign. Delegations-let rs a. 1111iune 8 deleitn ,tion hat . to 1.x( � ' 
d o  .H�vana�it ia t�e privilege of, �be .M�nis� iJl cl;!arge to. �e the- 11ltim• 
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choi-ie, I do not wimt to !ltaud i11 his way of choosing but care must be 
taken to see t.hat the Member iu charge of that particula11 subject in tho 

• Standing Committee is C'hosen in prd.irenoe to others. . 
Then the kind of t,r;ef tlui.t is sant must · be pl&e11d before the Standing 

Committee. so that they may give thdr �dvioo und txperienoe and sug,;est 
what matters may be consideMd for the delegation.' 

That will ea116 the situation o.nd help us to arrive at proper· conclusions. A 
matter come� before• the House R.nd a number of Membera who are members 
of the Standing Committee need not leave the Minist.er all alone to justify & 
p,utioular course. of act:on taken. 'fhe Ministe� has all olong to stand up 8;Dd 
juRtify ancl t.here is no second0r. lt i11 all fire' tn the House and .w.e work like 
an oppoi!iti,)11 11.lthough we. know what has happened. At every at.age mC'mbers 
of the St1u1ding Committee are to be taken into confidence. Of COUT$P in reg&.�d 
to oeriiein matters, oerta.in]y in the publ:c interest they ought, not to be !&1d 
before th(, Committee. On :lll other matters tho Minister will take. the oom
n1ittees into confidence. The3e committees are of course open 'for further 
cons:deration during the cominlt year. 

Sbri B. Du (Or:asn: General) : Sir, I wish to support .the observations 
made by my honoursble friend Mr. Auantho.sayanam Ayyo.ng.ir. I welcume 
the omm1dmt>ntf, t,o the r11leF whereby it has been laid down. tho.! a Stnudirtg 
Comm:ttee rnny be presided over b,v the Minister himself or o. �iniste.r of 
Stah• or II Depnt.v Mini11ter or in the;r tihsence by an t·lected member of the 

• Standing Committ�e. 
Prot 1'. G. Ranp (Mn<lrns: Generol): ,vhy l,ring in nn elected mcimber:> 
Bhri B. Dal: I recoived :;ome of t.he repm:ts of tho St.anding Commit,tees 

where I found dlllt departme.ntid secretaries hod presid<'d. I do not know 
how it huppcnl·d.· It i� due to lncik or alortne�;:· on the pnrl of the members of 
thl' 8ta1111'111! Corn111itt-t•t> thot they tll!ow,,d an officinl to preside over the 
JJ1eet,i11gs of t ht> Stone.ling Com111ittees. I hope I hnt will . 11ot happe'n ngtiin. 

Mr. A,vy1111.�ar ·soid thnt lhe Budget ptoposnl11 of each MiniRt,ry should be 
. <liecu;;Recl before the St11nding Committee. . I nm n membe.r of the Standing 
(lommit.tee of the W. M. P. Ministry 1rnd for· the lo11t two ses�:ons had 
<:ompPllt:!d the �Iinistry to place their· Bmlg,·t proposuls for · the year for 
11pprov11l of the. Stn.ndini,: Corninittef.". This .,·pa1· on t.he 27th F'ebrunry the 
W. 'M. P. Mini�try pl1tced thei,· Bud�et proposals jl) a consolidated fonn be
fo1·t' tlw 8t1111di11g Cou1m:t-hw. Howi-oe,·r.r rm�or�· our exttmiriot-ion of them 
Wt'l't'.. Rt.ill I ma;v su.v t.l11tt, nt, lt•nRt one Mini�try C1?11fom1Pd to the proctlclurc. 
which l\fr A�yangar 1tdvooated just now. That hne been the int-c!ltion of .this 
ffonRe. :\i; t-0· wh�thel' other Min:�tr:eR put their proposuls bdo1·e t,he.ir 
StAnding Commit,t<>ef! or not it il'I fo1· t.he memberi; of those committ,('<'R to ray. 

On ,)lie thing I dis11gree with DlJ bououra.blc friend Mr. Ayyangar, viz., 
that the St1111di111t Flllltnce Committee i;1ho11ld resolve ihielf into on Estimates 
Cm11111itt,,•t• 1n11l tsxi11ni11c tJ1c !ll'111n11ds for grnnts tluit would he .c1:�cussed 
under t.he budgtil. prorOEals. . My vid,,·-not, of yesterday oi- todoy-which is 
a long st'll11ding ,,i�w is that we will come to that position soon when tho whole 
House will form itee'.f into an Estimates Committee like the House of Com· 
mo11s 1111d the House will then examine in that Committ.ie the various 
demand;i for gr1mh.1 aud tht> inareaaea Ill" decreas<'s ,hei:ein. 

I am �rnto{ul ta- the vnrio111; Ministers for produc:n� their Ministry's reporti 
on, ,the year's working and placing them 1-efore tile H.ouee. That la a ,oo4 
thing. If ihe Speaker N>tires and the ('bRirman 'presides · over the · t<�etiwatP.il 
CommitlPe •>f thiF House evf:>.ry Ministel' will have to defend the vlrioue 

. . 
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DE>mands !ur Grants that have to be !:mnctioued. That woe admirr..t>ly com
piltd it1 the blue index book for tl1t: v,1rio11;; De1111111ds t)f <.: runts und,�r ouch 
Ministry. At Committee stage we will uot make speec-hes. \\'e will hwe to 
ask quo<;tioM, ask the Minister or members of the Standing C'uollll!tlue to 
eluddatc poiuts· as to why certain increases had occurred . 

I ngrec ,•:ith Mr. Ayynngar tLut, l\finist1;1rs ww;-e yet reluctant to pluce thoir 
financial _propob�ls or to toke the approval of their finaacial ·propoi!..ils from thtiir 
Stamling Commit.tees. �Iy own experience wlls thQt at first the ),f;iuist-ry 
treated it lightly. They pc,inted out to us that the Standing Committee 
wo,1Id 1:11motfou the. financial propuaala and our views were required only ou 
the poli.cy. · However, the Ministry with which I am concerned thought that 
the financial proposals will also be approved by thtf'Standing Committee •. 

. I do not at all like t.he idea that the Standing Finan!Je Coau.oll� 11houlcl 
have a non-offioi11I Chairman. It will not work properly and we do not :w:an, 
the. Finance Minister to sit under a non-official Chairman and explain the tufi 
which his Min.istry has applied t,o the financial proposals and why they iuol�ded 
those proposals......... . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 

Prof JI', G, B&ng&: Whs.t is t.he position in England? 

SIU't B. Du: l would rather t:ke th� .very· eff£<crivf' pr1wti�t, thnt is adopt.£.,d 
everywhere. The Public Aooounts Committee should have a non-ofiicial 
Chairman. Wt, have cried for this on the ·floor of the House for the last 20 
years but it was not the intention of the formt'r British · Finance Membera to 
permit too much crit.ioism of their Br:t:sh officials and hence they wanted the 
.Finance Member to preside ov�t tht' Puhlic .Acoounh, Con1mitfoe. In the 
Rouse of CommonR the LPnder of th�, Opposition pre11idea over th• Public 
Accounts Comrnitt.ee. Unfort11nefol.,· we have 110 pnrt,�· of opp031t:on. ITow
e,,£<r n non-ofticinl membAr �hould pre!-tide (1v11r tht> Puhlic, Acco1111t!< Committee 
atJd we can introduce this salutrtry pr.ictiM till the e.leclior1s un<ler t,he new 
Constitution take pince . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . .  · . 

Prof, 1". G. R&nga: Why not lrnve it (()r tit•, 8t.nn�ling F:nn11ce (�m,pi'tlee 
also? 

Slut B. Das: It is for the Finnuce Ministry to frame proposnls of taxution 
nnd expendit,ure. it is <mtir:•h n 11111_1.ter for t.h,• Ttcn�nr.,·. 'f'h�.Y will not 
revr>Al their tnxnt-i6n propos:tls t-0 us · until t.ht• <la�· of the preRentnt.ion of t-he 
Rudi;re.t. You will tht>n · have to. malce tlw F"nnn�e M;11'.14e1· u memhcr of the 
Standing Finance Committ,ee whereas in the Pub1ic Acoount1.1 Committee that 
quei.tion will not arise. Th<' Finance Minister need not he present on the 

··]'uhl'c Am}ntmtF· Conmd.t.>e. , wh«ro the Auditor Oenerul nnd the Ac<'ountant 
Oenernls will unfold the prinoiplc1.11 or the degree o( financial control exercieed 
b,v the Fin�nce nnd other Min:11tries. 

We have had two Budget Sessions. I hope by next year's Budget we! 
would lny down how our Budget proposala are to be properly ·ooutrolli>d. It 
will never ho controlled hy the Ministry with the ns,.- �t.,111c� of thH rnapeot'.•e 
St11ncli11g Committee. unles�· there is !lll Eafm11tR.1; Coininittt�c f.o examine 
the ovn1tll p1·oposllltt. Look . nt th� d:scussion we h11vt! t,,1<1 this year. Wif:ta 
due rcs.pGct to m.v oollel\g11e11 we discJ1Hesl not the finOGc:AI propoi.als but only 
polioiea. We did not look into tba adequao, 1>r inadequacy of t,)le financial 
P!'OJ>Oll•ls ...... . ..... , .....• 

Jlr. Speaker: J might, inv:te the attention of i.nourable Member& to ooe 
upect of the cJi11cusaion. White the matter. they are referrine to are quite 
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rdov:mt.. Oul' immediat-e object is to consider the proposal as regards ejection. 
tc, the ,·u.riuui-: comwitt�es. whiuh Llw honoural.ile the Lell(lcr oi Lhe House 
hHs pluctid hdore the How-ic. Oliscrvut:uns C0-1'1 ••till be rnmfo ,IS to tl1e changes 
1ll·sircll in the functions or the constitution of the Co1�mittee without goinr; 
into till <llnboratt; dclintc us to i1ow we should d:scnss Budg,�t propot1Hls 01· 
!tow we should scrnti11ise them and w on. Otherwise, the dd.>atc will be an 
Ulllfoss one: we might tuke. two days fo1· the. debate ancl st:11 come tc no con
elusion. ifomliers will please see that they do no(; repent themselv�s but 
lllnkc their s11·�gestio11s shortly. The�e are in :i woy rnotions almost of a 
formn.J nut-ure and honourabls Members can at any time briug up propoeala 
to chnnge the •rules of rrocedurc of these committees. 

They ruuy mnke remurks in short. 1 think t111fficient bas been 1mid by )fr_. 
.Annnthosayuuum f'\yyn.ngar. 

8lUi B. Da!:: 1 upolog:1.t1 if I. ovt,r,•t.t>pped the l'-mit-s of the Hesohltio�. I 
1rnpport the Hl-,solution uud tfo, umcndniellt-s to the Itulefl thnt u.ri, being pro• . 
p,,,�e(I. I do hopt\ the Hom;l' will t11ke note of whut I tmd my honourable 
fril'1Hl .M.r . Anu11thM11�·m1un1 :\.Yy1111g11r h11ve ilJ)Ok<·ll ttnd thut, they w:11 suggest 
to thu Ooven1ment to 1.>r:ng forwnn-l u. Uesolutioo wilh regrml to the other aa
p\'ds of our i;uggest:on� n·lnting to the tinoncinl propornla. 

Prof. l( G. B&nga: ·1 support. ahuost evory 1rn�:;ei;tici11 that· hns been mnde 
h.v t,he two preYio11s i,.penlwn, hut l wish to dissent .from two suggestions 
1-lint tht\Y hnw 1111111<::. Mr. Atrnnthnsnyunani Ayyongar sugge1>te<l t-hat, . ench 
om• of tlw Memht!t-S of t,lw l-.ituuding Comniitteu 11111y Le 1tllot- t,ed sorue p11rti
<�ul11r lmuich of stml,v :11 co1111ection wHh the work of. any purticull\r Miniatry 
nn,I 1-hl'n lw mn;v I.it• expecteq to got into touch with the perman'3nt offi�1'b 
un,l ._,,ti- 1\· hi,-,,.lf th:,t ,,, .. . ,·,yr.h:ng is go'ng on well. l do 11ot knc�w wbP.il•c!� 
we c·:111 l"tt:1ight.wny riec:ept, thnt 1mggestio11 and I would like the Prime Miri'S
t1-•r •o l'>" .. n,i11 , it .1 l:·. l"t.· u ore <;itrefull,Y ,m,J go into det1}il hecuuhf- there .ll' l  
r.ert11in obvi1>11R cl1,ngers also 11ssocinkod with it und we ehoul<l go int.o it �th 
,grtmtt•r <:lll't' l,don.1 we cun puRsihl.v 11ccept it or make certain amendments 
to it. 

Secorull_v. f cnnnot, 11,zret' with my liQ
0

11011rohle fr:end Mr. H.  Dus when he 
:-nid that t.ht:• Fi111mc(• ('ommitt-e<' need not he pre,,:ded ov('r by n non-offidt1l 
!iut should be Jll'c:-1irle1l over h.v t.lt<' 1\fin:Rfor n'.0110. If tltct·e is uny jm1ffi<"ution 
.,t ull for a ncm-nffic:i11l Chaim111n for t-he Puhli<: .\ccr,1111ti,; Committee-and I 
luul he,111 1i.: Member of thut {,,r over tert venrs, 1md I nm

. 
in favou1· Cl!. it--therc 

i1, equul justificution wh.v t,hi;; Esl-imate� Cornndtee should nlso he presided 
nvc1· liy u non-official ChnirmRn. 1'he FiuontlC Minister cnn be there t-0 lend 
Iii� expurie11ce and guidll llCE' and every por,sible B8SiStlll1Ci!. 

Thir<l'�·. t.hough I cimi1ot, sny th1,t, I ·um not in favour o( it-, I am not quite 
sure n.bout this mnendment that is s11ggl'6ted here, thut ii:; part (2) of rule 
1 which says: , 

"WheN there ie & Miniator of Shto or Doputy M:iniHtar in moh Miniatry otherwile th.au in 
charge tht-reof; ho llh&ll ho tho Vice-Chairman of tho Standing Oo�tee. end aball aot M Ohair
.man. for any meeting at whi<'h the. Miui11ter is W1&ble to be �t." 

f 0011 understaml if it is i;nid thnt t.hl' Min;ster should preeide and should 
he tht'. Chairmn.n of tWt'l'V Committ.�P.. Rut. l cannot understand why the 
uthe� should ah-o bl' hrought in ttwre· 'llld JZiven precedence over the _non
officif1l ri1embcr11 of t.hese Committ.t>t\S. I think it will be bettel' and �t will be 
I\ Ralutnr�· pr111·tice indee-il to ;(ive nn opportunit�· to the 11011-officinl11 themtielves 
to t·lect their own Chairman in case the Minister is not present.. In that <',aee 
t.lie Ministry ,rould try his best to bo preseut, arid it is only on ,·ery rare 
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ocei.1i::ions ttrut he will not be nble to be pr�.sent. 011 the otlin hnud if th i:; , ule 
wen' passed it might como to poss tb11t l;hu· Mi11 ';;t,·r mi�lit ti11d .,.01111· ut.h1:r 
work more impo_rt?nt, therefol'e might. be abflent und h., 11;i�ht. a,;k liii- D,·puty 
or the :::Hate Mn11ster to go as permnnent Vice-Cl1airnrn11 1111d go 1111cl net. at> 
temp.•r11ry �1hairmnn of the Commit.tee. I do not think it ii. gning to hti a ,·,.ry 
sah1t.nry thmg. An,yhow it lia,; got to be further i:xu111i11e<l u11u l hope tl1e 
l'rhrn� .Minister will give his best t·o11i.-idt· 1·ut.ion t.o this apprehenf-ion of n1i1w 11ud 
theH decide what bt1st to do. 

Then, we get only pieceme11l informntion or 1·ntht•r bit11 of picture11 ·pf how 
the finnnces of this �onntry :,re being. udmin:�t<:tred wheu thuRe various Ollti
mab!1 for new proposals for expenditure &re brought up befofe tho Ji'in.inco 
Committ.f!e. ThRt is whv we nre all um.ious thRt t,he whole of the J�mands 
side of nur hudget proposnls 11hould be br,ought up b<?fort' tho FiunncP Com
mitt.E·tl 11 few days before they are actually finalised h)' t.he l<'inouC'e Minister 
1111d thnt l1e givei; Rn npportunity t-0 all tha members of the St1rndi11f{ l<'inm;ce 
Committee to sat.isfy them&elves whether all i11 well. If they have ,my 1ugges� 
t,ions to make it might be possible for him to m11ke oertnin nlterntions and 
thus bring about a certilin innount o{ eco1iomy. But beforE> clo"ng thi11 t-hil!g 
the.re ii'. much to be Raid for the Rlll(gr.stfon mudr. b:,r m,v honournh'1! fr'.e11d 
:Mr. Anunt.tinR11y11mm1 A�·ynng•ir �hRt. ·every Deparl'me-nt. shoulrt pllwn it.l own 
Demouds i11 full b�fore it"' owrr 8tan,ling ('ommitt�ie :rnd gd, it11 upprovnl. 

Ln�U.v, l wish t.o make 11, suggestion to myself us well as to 11t.,· c:olleug111·1 
in t.his Houst· that thoRe of us who happen to be Member11 of nny Sta,;iding 
Committee and who ngree to any one of the prop<>Rnts brought bl�fore it ought 
to dt>em it their duty to support those Demands in this House and if we ctt:mot 
do so at ,le•i;t 110t to oppose them, becHuse it is only fair tJ1ot the 1-imt• of th8 
Houre os well as the time of ench one of tho Mt!mhers 19ho11Jd be <11conomist>d,. 
after their go·11g into thflf.le things in detail ut one stage. nnd 11�reei11g to it, by 
their continuing b{� oorn1:stent with the dt<cisio11r; t,hHt they thPtni-..t'lvei. huve 
taken in the St11i1di11g Committee. 

Shri B. V. l[amat.h (C.P. and Be•ar: Gt'neral): Sir, it was on tht' 19th' of' 
Novt•111ber H)4i that the Leader of thE-. Houso hro(1ght befo1·e thii' Ho111<c a 
Hetmlnt"on for the . ffrst timu in our parlinll'lt'ntary hi;;t,01·y for the em11;t:tution 
of tli" 8tuncli11� Adv:,ory Committees. including St�111di11g Commiif�w,- for the 
1\{,inistries of DefoucE> and Fort'ign Affu.irs-thnt is why I say for the fir11t time. 
The previous Co111mittee on Defence, to which m.v .honourable friend I•uudit 
l\fo.itrn' inv:t.�i: mv ntteution. was merely n Comnrltntivt' Committee ·whereas 
now ·Wt' have f\ f;·1U-fledged Advisory Cor;m;ttee like II" the other Committee& 
nttached to the vu1·io11s Miniat.r:i,11. I clo not auek auy chungo in the Rules .. 
Thf':'y Wf:'re ndopt.ed 1111d you hnve rightly suggested th1.1,t, t-he dehnte. Rhould be 
confined to the working of t.li.� Rules. T only wif;h to exnmine whether thc•ae 
Uull'B work i11 f;uch n way tfo1t all the. C.ommitteei:: function efficiently, effec
tively nncl enmei;t.l\'. Therefor,• with thnt, encl 1in v:cw•l i;ihoul<I like to take 
stock_ of the 1,1itunti�n during the _Jn�,t. 11ixte,:11 und odd mo11tlu1 ond plu<.,� before 
the Hot1l'f. ce1-tnin sngi;test.ioni; with reg1tril tA> the mor<' · effiC'ient n111I fl#\'l'ctive 
work:ng of thc,e Rtnnding Ailvi11ory Committec11. 

By �·011r lenve, Sir, I !!hould like to remind the Leader of the' Hou11e aboufi , 
the stnt-e111ent tl1nt he made in the Houa"' on th11t. occnsion, that i11 thfi 10th 
of November HW7, when he moved thF) 1le11ol11tion here. He said that he 
hoped thn.t, the Committee�. would meet really to survey the "·hole 11<:ene of 
their activitiei; ,md not merely confine th1."mee!ve11 to the problem before them. 
He would certainly like to put the. whole picturG before them and tuke their 
help in J.he matter. There are, bowe.ver, some exceptions to thl11 like 1ecreey, 
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Slate policy nnd s:milar m1\.U�rs. I move.cl an 11mei1dment to the Rules i;.11g
gt·sting that the CornmiUecs should !Jle<'t ut kast once a quarter. In reply 
to that nm�ndmcnt or mine I he II011ourable the Lcuder oi the ljouse said: 

"It is nQt dc�irnblc to fix a number like four in Lhesc, Rules. \\'hat the 
· n11le say� is they should meet, at ieaRt twi{'e o. year. Th�y 1miy uwet many 
more times. I think, however, that to lay down o. statut-0ry rule that every 
·Con.mdtee should meet o.t least four times , yea.1· will perhaps be undesiruLle 
nn<l might place some difficulty. A� a matter of fact (this is the e�senoo of 
·that statement with re.gard to my amendment) oplr.t from .· administrative 
mottet's, if the Members of the Committee themselves want to meet at any 
time I am yuite sure (that is, the Leader of the &u11e was quite sure) that 
they cun met-t. They will have the fullest co-opertttio11 of the Ministry. ' ' 

During the laet sixteen g:iouths ·1 he.ve had the honour and the privilege, to 
·serve on t\\'c, of these Standing Committeeii, n11mely, the Defence und the 
External Affairs and Commonwealth Relations Committees. At the very 
·outse.- I must freely admit that the Defence Ministry has co-operated with us 
wholel1eartedly · ond havE- convened a meeting of tho Committee whenever we 
w,mted to have one. But, Sir, I am con!:11't·e.ined to say ,vith the deepest 
regret that the, CouunitteH attached' to the Exterual Affiairs and Common
wealth Helutiona Mini11try could h1we funct:oned fa.r more effectively, far more 
-efficiently und far more frequently. I ha,·e greatly �01u;fitn,j by my aaeooia
tion with the External Affairs Committee, it is true, but now and then I did 
feel that this Committee was not functioning as best us it migh1, have done. 
The Leudt<r of t,he House, us I pointed out, stated in November- 1947 that the 
Commit.�e1: ooulrl meet far oftene.r than twice a year, that as a matter of fac� 
even' time thr. Members of the Committee wunted to meet thuv l'ould meei. 
1 m'usl re�retfnllv st-nte hi.mi- that th:s Committee n.t.luchcd to' the Exi.emal 

'AffuirN Min:�.tr.v, _during the ten months a.fter March 1948--le,w·ng aside 
nwet-i11g,- <1111-ing l-hiR Sesi;io.11-met onl:v ouce. The Couunit.t.ee met in March 
104A. a11,l then it rnet in September 1948 and then again only in Febrn!lr:v 104.9. 

Shrt R. It. Sldhva (C. P. nnd Berar: Oennal}: How mun.v meet'ngs in 
all? 

Shrt B. V. K&mllth: On(' mcoting after l\forch 1948, exclu<liug the meeting 
ir• M:11·ch rn48 011d t,hat. in Jt'cl,rnnry HH9 whi<,h were h,,ld during the Session. 
Onl:v Olli:' meeting i�Septemb�r last. 

Shrl B.. I[, Sidhv&: Ma:v I br. permitt�,d to correr.t lllY ho,wurnbl� frititid, 
Sir. from t-he. information th1\t the House btts been supplied with? In .reply 
to niy q11esf;ion it waa stftt-f'd that the Extemnl ,Affairs Committee met (our 
times during the year. 

Shrl B. V. I&math: Dur'11g whnt. l)er,iod � 
Shrl R. I[, Sld.hva: During t;he onlendl\r �'Par 1948. Thi11 info1,nstion was 

�iVl1D hI the Deputy Min:ster. 'fhe number of medings he.Id in 1948 wo11 
four, the· total number of meetinga of t-he Comm;ttt,e was ten. Four wemlien 

_attended the first mt·eting nnd nine att.ended l:'ach of the three other meetings 
in 1948. 

Bhrl B. V. -Dmalh: l nm talking of the off-session period ; from •J1t4 end 
o( �he lnRt- Budget. Session till the becinn:ng of this Budget S�eai6n the Com
mitt,ee met onlv once and t,hat was in Septffl\ber 1'"8 During the lnt1$ 
Session of the ·Legislature it 11tet ouoe, perh•ps · early in August. In p.pit:e of 
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tbe face that I had requested the Leo.cl.el' of the House, . th� Cl{airman lf this Cotnmittee, in September last, that th:s Committed might meet often�r cluring the off-11ession periods M>O, 'to my gre.at reg1-et, an( I am sure to the 11,gret, of my colleagues on th;1, r.omrnittee, the C�mittee did not meet ngain till February 1949. From SepJ;ember 1948 to February, 1949 thert>- was no meeting whatsoever. 

It might be argued that Lhere wns perhap�· nothing. of importance to r•lac-: before tho Committee, but T am sur� my honourable friends do not share thut view, beca.u•se during the six-months from September 1948 to February 1!140 mnny momentous ev(>nts moved swiftly on the world stnge. I mny mention ouly a few arnong thmh. The.re were tho developmentE in Knshmil', thl·r� wttre ·the developments with regard to l lw Cornmonwealt,h <:onffrl'ncn in L,,r:don which the Primo 1finist,er att.endd in OctohC'r lni-t. 'l'heu tliert· WM subsi�qucntly the Asio� Conference ou Iml@eNiu. Then there was u · very impo:·tunt question which ngit,tted many of us hero, nnrne,l_y ,  the exec:ution of Tojo nnd his collengufS in Jnpan. With regnr<l to the ldi;t mrn1ecl Rubject, r.amcly t.hc execut.:on of Tojo· :tnd hi:� co1!eagucs, some of us members of the Committee bod met informnlly because · wc found thut no meeting of t•1e Committee had been called to discuss thnt or ot-ber matters. Some of u,. induding the convener of thi� little group, my friend Seth Oovind Das, m<:t and adopted a resolut:on on the subject and we re.quested Seth Govind D1-1,;. to J)IISB it oi:i to the proper quarters. , I am sure it was sent to the proper quarters. 
Set.h OoviDd.. Du (C. P. and Berar: General): I received a re.ply toth•lt also. 
Shrl B:. V. Eamat.h: Yes. But in �pite · of the vdrious events that h11rponed during that i::ix months perioo. I am,. VC;ry regretfully constrnined to, Fny tbl\t uo mee.tiug of the Commit-tee was ever convened. I may ulso mention thnt I cnsually asked rny bonournble friend Dr. Kesko.r-it wa11 at the end of 

1 Ui_icomber or early in ,lAnunry..:-.whether thm·e was o proposnL to <!Bil R nit>dfog. Unless my memory betrays me., he toM me thut the SeAs:on wss ol'lming to a close, and .so we would meet as l!OOn .as the Budget Se3si.,n opened. 
Shrl K. Tirum&l& Bio (Madras: General): Was he the Deputy :W:iniater then? 
S.'llrl K. V. ltamaUl: Yes. he took charge on 7th or 8th of Dticember, if 

I r�member aright. 
It might be argued thnt :t is convenient and eMy t.o call o. meet'ng of th,,se Committees, when the Assembly is th ses�ion either as the Con�titution-mnki11g body or the law-mlloking body, hut I might point out to tbe House that frorr, enrly November to the 9t-h or 10th .of January the Constituent Aasembl,Y wus sit.t.ing as the Constitution-making body for two months and I fail to see why it was not thought neceuary to call a. meeting of the Standing Comrnittllt! nt.tached to the External Afftiin Ministry. Even if the Assembly waa not in Se11sion eithf'r as the Conatitution-making body or the law-making body, 1 oertninly would make a strong plea before the House and before the Leader of the House t.o He that a meeting ia convened when important matters llOIDe· uf for p!acing before the Committee. It might be argued that the Chairm&D. o the Cc,mmittee is the best judge of what matten ar.e to pla�d before the Commit�. But in 1947 we changed the procedure. The original rule before the House was . "all major questions of general policy on which the )(inlet« le charge desires advice of the Committee' '-that was the rule brought before IJ,e Hou11e. It �aa amended. at· the instance of my friend Shri hanthuayauartt Aff8,Dgar. That part of ft which said '' on which the Minilter in "Charge desires; tlle advice of ihe Committee" wa1 deleted, I 1uppose t.be Nnte of Uie Houff. 
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wns that all questiontrof general policy must 'be placed before the Committee. But durinr. this period when so many events happened in India as·well �11 1:1 the ontRide world, we were not given an opportunity to place our viet.r before $he Clrnirroun of thl' Committee. 
The only argument that might be advanced for not calling a meeting o! the Standing Coinmittee during the off-sees:on periods i!1 the question of mo11ey. It mny. be argued that members have to come from all parlid of tlw country llnd that it may not be worthwhile to spend so much money on n 111erting of the Committee, during the off-session period. But I um rnrprisecl if that pleu wt\re to be put forward seriously by the Leader of the House. l do hope, na.Y, I am sure he, would not put forward 1mch a plea that during the off-sei::sion period Committee meetings should not be convened, because I lmow that he is so very indifferent if not contemptuous towards- montiy 1w<l mom:y m11ttns that o.t the Juipur sesi:,ion of the Congress he even forgot how much salitry he w11s drawing. l am sure be will not put forward this llS 1111 arg111uent before the Hofise that money should not be spent like that. When the cause is worthy no money spent thereon is wasted. If that plea. is bruught forw•nd to sustain not calling the Committee meetings in the otJ-sci.sion periods, I would only say that it is a. sort of a. penny-wise and pound-foo.lish policy. 
Before l close I would .ny this much that n,t least in future we should s-.:e th.it the rult>s work in such '.l mnnuer t-bat the Committees will really fulfil the JiHirpoRe thllt, hus been asi:,;gned to them, tho,t is to say, to serve ns a very �-ffoi'ctivu linii;on between. tho Legislature n.nd tl}e Ministries concerned. L em glatl to see th1\t �h�1re has- been ft 11ew change. I hope it will be for the. better working of these Committees. 'fhat change is that the Government Chie:: Whip is now an e:r.-offfoip Member of all the Committeei. 
He., as the entire House knows, is on indefot:gable worker, and trio, to i:11100then things, nnd to make the relations more cordial, between the 1\lkm· 1.,ers of the Legislature and the Minietrics comierned. I hope he will net as n i(,11,1en so fur as some of U10 committees nnd tit� Ministries are concer,1ed. '!'he Govorument Chief Whip, in future, is ex-officio, o member of these commiUtics, uncl I hope he will devote a bit of his attention to see that meetings of the <:ommittees ure held oftener, at least onoe e,•erY. quarter, if not oftener. I am hnppy to tell the House here, that the Defonce Ministry's committee on whid1 I hud the honour to st<rve for the lolt sixt.ren months, I nrq hupp,v to tl•II �he HousE: that the Defence Minister hns a.gre�d to a propo11al of our,; th,1t th11t corumitt<'e 1,hould meet ut least once in. two months, Rod he hos 111;;.-, prorni0Pcl to givl' us every ussietanc:e in tho.t direction, and &lso that the •.w-operat.ion of h's officjl;\]i; and Secr�t11r1es would be forthcoming so f!lr as t,he wol'k 

· -of the Standing Committee is concerned. I hoI\3 other committees of t-his Houi.€' will follow this v£iry rood exnmple set by one of the Member11 of the C>1hinet. I woul<l only request the Leader of th,:1 Hous� that when he brinsi. forw:lrd this re;;olut.ion for t,hc seconcl time in our h:story, be will ;et1 t,o it thnt under bis guidnnce, anil 1111der tho guidance of his colleagues, this important work is done more effici,rntly in future. 
But a. K. Bidhva: Sir, 1 have only· to say ju&f; o word about the otk!ndanoe af members in these meetjngs. · 
�:· Speaker: No further arguments now. Already tbi1 h .. �ken •5 m1n�s. 
The honourable the Leader of the Houte, 
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The Jlono-.uable Shri Jaw&barlal 1'9hru: Sjr, I feel somewhat b<1wiltlurod at 

the E>loqucraoo of Mr. Knmath in thi11 u1otter over which· perbap11 thit(y sE:c.ondR-
11lent in mi!ntionmg it to me would have beet\. auffioioot, but he hu devot£d 
thirty rninutas in tbis House. As a mut� of tact, I am iistoni.�hcd, becuuse 1 
was w1dor th� lnistukeh impressi<Jll that tho External .Affuirs Minish-y had more 
111e�tingfi of its t,lumfiug l'ommitti,e tl11.m nJuiust uuy utl1er A�iuu;try. (.1, .. 
honour(lb/11 }.fombrr: 'Ko'.) .May be, but dm;ing the lust 12 or nu1y be 13 months 
:we h11ve had eight mN•tings of the St1}ndi11g Committee. It is true the real 
,criticism lu,s uben not 11bout· tbe numbei- of meetings held, but tho.t the 111L-et. 
i11g.,; were held nt , he l.iu,e of the session of this Assemb:y or the (.onstitutioil 
making ho<l�·. n11d not 1hll'ing periods whon the P11rliament wt1s not mel•ting. 
Now, I eart11i11ly ricct•pt thnt criticism. It nm.v be desirable to ht.we beld the 
meetings during tho. off.period. Huf: nonrrnllJ it is consider\ld C>l\\·iou�ly con• 
vonient to have theni wht·n :\fomhen; nni J'l'�e•it hN'!! for tht> uweting�. .\s a 
mntt.�r. of fuct,, Rince the se.i:.Rion stmted, we hnvn been meoti11g roughly tvery 
three weeks. We h1we hurl, I think, thrc.,..: meeting11 during this se�sion, and 
we propos� to h1tv,i r,n0tiacr two n.t leaet, before � part If it ii nC()(.\SBnry, 
we CI\Jl huve meeting,. during the off.period also. But it je uot, 11 mntfor for 
lengthy argument.,;. It is for ,rny mernbe1· of the· St,mding Committee to 
exprer.s his wish, ond the thiug will bti clouc. (S/iri If. I'. K11111nth: 'I did 
1rnggest. tc; Dr. Keslrnr once. hut 11othi11g wus done '.) l j1111t t•a1111ot 
11111ll'rst111lfl \,·liy Mr. Knnmth 11hould· · fight wi'tb 1<omething which Joce 
not.,.. f.xist. ?\.fr. Kum11th'11 i;peech might huve creatE'd. his impres11ion 
t\bo11t the Rxhmm,I Aftui:·8 Ministl)· . that tha.t Committe� did nt>t have f11ough 
n,eet.i11gs. Wt! h11ve h11cl nhout eight rn1ieti11gs during the Jae� thirteen months. 
l\Juy lie tbRt the,v were concentrated wit.bin some period. But generally >1pcnk
i11g, I woul<l just like to s.ay that it is obviously our desire, it is tlll• desire .of 
the Government l>ha.t thl'Tl' should bo the cloeeat co-operation ttit,veen .the 
Standing Committees and the various �inistries, much moro than what exiat
E'd duri11g the previou3 regime. 'rhe ·qnly question th11t ariac11 is how ti.at 
dose <lO·opcmtion should be brought about-the ways and mean11. The princi
plo is ndmittt1d, nnd we wish to enoouroge it aa muoh aa po1sible. 

]\fr. Anonthusay1ml\m Ayyangar made various suggestions. Some other 
honournblc• Members tnade,vnrious lllj,gge11tion1.1, nnd I will not toke up the 
time of the House pow in rorill1lerh1g cncb one o{ them in det1,il, 
<'Xcept V) soy ti.wt we r;hnll r.onsider all these Ruggcst,ions nnr) T um i;.m·e r11y 
hommrnble colleague, 1.lw Finance l\fomlwr will 1tlso consider the s11ggeKl.io11s 
m11<le, El·l fur ns they relate to hi11 Ministry. nntl c,ther Rt1,::gestinn11 11h10. 1m1l we 
i.;l),1111 consider them in cl..tnil. Wt� 11h11'11, in fnct, look into I his 1fohnt.e 1com
J,lu�ly aguin, to setl what. poiuti. h,we. 1i�·er1 made and refer them to the veri,lu& 
:\lifflltl'ies aJJd see whut, cu11 ht.> done. But. 1,rima f11cie, l nm,v sa,v one f,bing 
abn11t whet t{r. Ay�·,111gur prnpo11ed, to the l!ffect thnt <mr..h :P..fombfir of the Com
ruitl,·c might hn,·e " Hi1 11,r11te dPpnrt.nwnt or 11epnratH section of tire · Minir.try 
to be in his chnrgc. If I lllll,Y su.y so, prima facie, U111t will involve u greut. deol 
of difficult�-, nnd i11!-t�·r11l of he.lping people, it mny ,·er.v well produce co11!ur.icm 
aud conflict,s. 

Bbri K. Anant.hauyanam .A.yyan1ar: Moy I· clenr UJ) some misundt!rllfand
in�? t did not wnnt- any member to he nssoointerl with tlm executive manage. 
ment, but only to �c.t to know t,he cletaih, of the . oorrinfatrittion before any 
communique from :l tl�pnrtment, rPgarding control ia i1111uM, �o t.h,1.t ht! may 
huve B l,etter k11(J\viedge than the other mem�rs. of the matters. 

Tile Honourable llut .J&wabarl&l •e1ara: A)l J said, "·e will cirnrnine tht!ae 
propo11al11. Rut. thi« • my first reaction to that propo!!al. 

.�11 r.r the r,hllinnanship of tbe oommitt-ee1, J>'!rsonallv I have no cbjt>ction 
if the llot111e wants to have a non-officinl Cfaainnan. But I' would beg the 
Hou8'l ·to oonRidf'r this. and there i1 1 great deal of oonfu1ion -about this matt�,. 
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w� just cannot get ,wer the hang-over fro�m the past. Previously there were 
two groups ;  humUJ1it.Y was divided in India into two groups- -the offio:als and 
th� non-officials. But that division does not aJJply now. My honourable 
fritiud the Finance Minir.ter and I may be in office, but4we are non-officials. 
w� :w.-e not in &ervice. The real division is permanent servic�s a,:d others .. 
That jact i.s 110t re.rnrmbt:red, and it is apparently thought tbut nny pnson 
who ncc<!pt.c1 office in any capucit,y suddenly falls from grace nnd becomes pol
lut(id, nn<l a. pt•rson \\ho does not acct,pt office is necessarily highly pure a11d 
111;defiled. Wei:, l do uoi accept that, I reject that contention C0!·1plotely. 
But nevertheless, i11 splt,e of thnt., if t.bc House desires thnt the Chairman of 
th, !le r.ommitke:; 01· of 1111Y <:oir.1mit.tec should be--1 will not use the ·word ucn
olfici11l-d1oul<l be un elec"'tt:cl Chuinirnn, I <lu not !llind ul all. But personally 
I :.hillk it i!; notmally condtH:iv<:: to etl\c;icut. business for the Chn:rrno.n to be a 
p0r:,On conr, e<:ted w;th tl1t. exccuti ve appnratus. Ifo does not exerc.ise any 
mor,1 1iowcr by lit·i"g tb,irc� He only givei; th� faeti; aild plnces them b<'fore 
tbe meeting. hut us l sRid, it is entirely for the House to decide. lf the 
House wonts the other thing, we Rha:I h11.vc it. . It does not . make! a great 
difference. 1 

Shrl :&. Jt. Sldhva: Sir, may I know from the proceeding�. whr.t is the 
attendnnce of the 1nemhers? I understand except tor the fine.nee and In
dui;tries Ministries, where the attendance at the meetings were fairly good,'" for 
the other commit�s, there wuR Jee111 than fifty per cent attendanc,'? Sc·me 
members did not att.end at all. Should not o�her members �ie eJected? 

The Honourable Shri J'awabarlal Nehru: If the House so desires, I shall 
put up 11. 11t,nlt!ment in. the, cours_e of tha-.next few d1lys showing h\)W muny 
mcr.ting11 of ench Stamlmg Cormmtttll:l wNe held, and what the ntteudonce was, 
so that th" House may ha�e �11� info":ri:�tion. But it is rather difficult for me 
to give th,· ut.h!tHht1!('i! of md1v1dunl members, th1�1r o.ttenda11<'a � non-atten
danc,�. ] t is up to the House� to elect such members ns cnn c•cme und onrry 
WI thf' bu3inee.s. 

llr, Speaker: The question is: ' 
"T,,�t t:iis All8f'mbl y-

(n) do proceed to. olect, in 1uch mnnner .111 �h " Bonour�ble �c Spt>alr.�r may direct 
members t,o sorve until the end of .the .next Gn':'n�1a.l. year on Standing Comm1tt.e,·1 to adv;• 
on Anhj�cl,a concerning the un rler-mr.nt1oned M1mstr1e� an d Depa.rtn ,ent of the. Government. 
of Indin t,ho nuru bor to l,e so elcct.ed in respect <Jf each Minhtrv and llepo&r.tment, exolcrdi11g 
the r.ha.irlJlnn, Viro-Cha.irma.n (if any) 11.11d the Government Chief Whir, being III foilowa 

}{.nis try of Agrioulture 10 
MiniRtry of Commerce . 10 
Mini�try of Commun iootions 10· 
MiniRtry of Dt,fence 10 
Mini�try of Rduoation . 10 
Ministry of External Aft'ain 10 
Ministry of Food . . 10 
Ministry of Health . . 10' 
MiniRtry of Home Atra.ir1 . • • • 10 
Ministry of Indu11try and Supply . • 10 
Miniatry of Information and Bl'06douting 10 
Ministry of Labour 10 
Ministry of J..a'!' . · . .  • IS 
Min ist,ry o f  Relief and l\ehabiliw.tlon 10 
Mini11try o f  St ata . . · • 10 
Minilltry of TranllpOrt (otb--r tb,vi Roada) 10 
Minilltry of Worka, Mine1 t.11cf Po-.r 10 
Department of l:loientiflo R-11 S 
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(b) do adopt the following amendment to t.be exilting Rulee for regulating the oonnit.uuoa 
end prooedure of the said Standing <'.omrnitteea, adopted on the 19th NoNmber, 194.7. 

'For Rule l of the said Ruloe, t.b• following be eubstitutod : 
"I. (l) The Chainnao of each St.anding Committee llb&ll bo the JWniater or Miwater of S'-te 

in oharge of the Mini11try or Department to which the Committee ie attached. 
(2) where there. is 11, Minister of State or Deputy Miniater in 1uoh Miniltry otherwiae tbaa 

in ohargo thereof, ho ahall bo the Vice-Chairman of the Standillj Committee, and ahal1 aot .. 
Chairman for any mooting at whioh the Mini�ter i.a unable to be preaent,. 

(3) Tho Government Chief Whip shall e.r.ojfi.cio be a member of eaoh of t.he Standing Oom· 
mitt-. 

(f) If At any meeting of the St.anding ComJDittee, the Ch1&innan 1111 �ell M the Vioe-Oh&ir 
ma.n,if any, are unable to be p1'911ent, the rnombera pnieent may eleot one of themaelV1111 to 
aot u Chairman for thal meeting. • 

(G) An oftloer in the Ministry or Department dellignated by the Hiruater in oh&rge abal1 be 
8eorotary t.o the Stwidiog Committee.," 

'tho motion wa11 adopted, 

ELEC'l'ION TO · sTANDING ' FINANCE COMMITTEE . 

. The Honourable Dr. .John ll&ttbal ( Minister of Fin11,11oe) : Sir, I beg kl 
ll'lOVe: 

"'That thiB AMembly do prooeed to eleot, tn euoh .. manner u may be approved by the 
Honourable the Speaker, fourteen membel'II to Mrve under the ohairmamhip of the Finano 
Kiniater on the Sts.nding Finance Committee for the finlLDCial year 19,9-50.' 

Sir, with your permission, I would like to make a small 11ddiLion to bring 
�e terms of ithis motion into conformity with . the motion in regard to the 
•t.ber Standing•(\m•mittee and I would like to add at the end the worda: 

"along with the Government Qh.ief Whip, who shall be an tz-ojflci<I member." 

Jlr, Speaker: The queation is: 
'-rhat thia .AeNmbly do proceed to eled, in 11uoh fflllllller u ma.y be approved hy t.be 

Ba.ourable tho Spnaker, fourtefln membera to 811rve under tht1 ohairmanaahip of the FiRAnae 
Kinimr on the Standing F'inanoe Committee for the financial yea.r I 9'9-60 "loag with the 
Oonrnment Chief Whip who ahall bo an ez-o.11� mamber.'' 

Th11 motion wa., a.doptsd, 

ELECTION TO COMMITI'EE ON PUBLIC ACCOUNTS 
Tbe Honour.able Dr. .John ll&Waal (Minister of FinaDoe) : Bjr, I btg to 

moye: 
"That the Membera of the �bly do prooeed to elect, in the manner required bJ 11Ub-rale 

(t) of rule 100 of the Conaiwent A.embly (�tive) Rulel of Prooedu,e and Oondu°' of 
Buai.neu, eleven membera from among their number to be membeN of tbe Committee oq_ Publio 
Aooounte." 

Kr. Speaker: Motiori moved: 
•'That the Member of th" AMen1bly do proceed to eleot, in the maaom required by IIUb 

rule (!) of rule 100 of tho Conatituent "-mbl;y (Legialative) Rulea of Pro-1ure and Oooduo 
ef Bulinea, eleven membera from amoog their 11umber to be memberw of the Oommitteff on 
Publio AooountB." 

Bhri B. Du (Ori1111&: General): Bir, I wish to 1peak on t.bi1 motiGq, Un
fortunately owing to the heavy work after the Independence wu Attaiued and 
ewing to our dual function whereby members of this Houae "re 1itting aa 
members of th!� Svvereign Constituent .Auembly in the other plaot and Ja1tly 
owing to J uipur Congreas last December, the . Public Account. Com
mittee baa not functioned at all. I admit that it ii not the fault o( tl1e Public 
J.coonnts Committee, but it ii a .fact that ihi1 Houae had no opportunity to 
e:z:amine the approrriation account. that are p!aoed by .the ho.11ourablo F'IU&Doe 
M.ini1ter'1 Ministry a.nd the 1Iou1e doe, not know what l.rre'gulamle, 1n ... 
counts have been commitood in 1945-46. Hl46-47 nnd Hl47-48. 
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'l'he Conet.itu1rnt Assembly will meet. age.in from May till Augu1t and I d• hope that thor;e members of the- House will-be elected aa members of tae Public Accounts Committee who will exercise a certain amount of sacrifioe of time and labour and meet. in the Public Accounts· Committefl and examine the �propriation woo1.•n1A! at high pressure. But, today membete of the Houae have no knowledge of i?Tegularities of our accounts. We must s� how our .Finn.nee Miuistry hus exercised flnnucial control over the rnrious mini11t,rie11 in the past, wbnt are the irregularitiei:i and who.t ure the present needa in the Finance Mi11ist,ry t<• exercise full financial control over expenditure. 'Ihis !'tate of things i, very �!11,rming ond t,he conbrol of t.be Publio Accounts of India, ia at a da.nge point. I wa.nt to waru the members of the House that iomething should be done to expedite the sitting of the Public Accou11t(; Committee ao that the o;tate of ·Public Accounts are revealed in ita true perspective. 
Shrl :a. J[, Sidhva (C.P. o.nd Berar: General) :  Sir, I WM a member of 

ibis Committee )agt. yee.r and the honourable the Finance Miniater last, evening in hia reply to the debnte stated tba.t be he.d oa.lled the meetinga of l'ublio Accounts Committee and there was hardly any quQrum at one meeting and the.t a.t aubeequent meetings there was no quorum. My honournble hiend, Mr. Dus want11 to expedite the r;itting of the l'uWic Accounts Committee. I k11ow that . he attended t.he mentinge, but we were not able to proceed with the business because of various reasons. The reasons were that at no meeting all tho members were present. that. at sevcrul meetingi- no quorum was there an.I laatJy there owing to some engagements whioh the honourable the Minister had to attend the meetings were cu.ncelled by hiw. The point that I want to make ts that it is nobody's fault. I might sRy mo;;t of it i11 our fault; hecnuse. the otticers supplied to us all the information that is requirt-d in 1945-46. All these reports, I have, received. The poin� iR wh,tber u1emben could make it convenient to attend those meetings, that is my pcintl, Bir. If we nre not prepared to 1ft for a longer period for �s Cotnmit�e. I feel, Bfter going through the papers, "it will require a number of daya, the members hn.d to sit there and they are not prepared to do eo. I thbk ifi ia not fair thn.t, those members should be elect.ad on these bodies. I feel it i11 110 use te:ling the honourable the. Finance Minister that the sibting of the Publio Accounts Committee should be expedited. I therefore feel that something should be done in thi11 matter. I wanted to draw the attention of the Prime Minister on ,this subject, but unfortunately I bad no time and y()u did 110• permit me. I have experience of these committees and hardly 50 per cent. 
of the memben; arc present at, the meetings exoepting t.he commitf.r.as attnched t.o the Industry a.nd Supply Ministry and t.he Defence Ministry. The 
other committees have a very poor record of ottendnnoe nnd I. therefore. feel that unless thi!l thing ie remedied, they are not going to meet nor l\l'e t.bay going to ex�ditP.. It ia rea.lly soandalou1 that the aocounts fo.r AO man:, 
yean are pending. 

llr. Speaker: The honour�ble member need not now dilate 011 thut point. 
8brt L K.', Bldhn: I, therefore, desire to draw the attention of the bonourat,le ttu, Lel\der of the Bouse to this ma"8r and I hope he will pay proper atilentlon to thi,·. 
Jl&ulan& Jlaa'al Mobam (U.P.: Muslim): I find in this Supplemen .. ry List of Duainuaa this th� should be taken up before the oommenoement of any other item under the beadinR 'Motion• for election to Commil+.ee.' in 6w agenda. Now, they are taking up otber maller9, 
•· lpMbz: The honourable Member may make aure of bia fact. and I will hear hbn on lb� point of order at. 1-80 when we •1o1181Dble. 
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! Sllrl T. T. Krlabnaunacbart (Madras: General): I am afraid, 1 takP a r&.thor 
t 91,rions vie"' of the situation of the accounts, pertaining t.o the Oov·ernment of 
f lDc!la. � bope tbe ;B.ouee will .remember �at when a similar motion waa 
ti made last y< er, the deba.t.e. was rather heated, for the reason that the Finanoe 
' Minister, wo.') occupied the position at that fune was not. ab:e aJe,,Jat.ely to 

t:xplt.lin why no Publio Accounts Committee eat in regard to · the 1,ccounts dur
ing thfl pre-p1:u-tition period. I think thl! views expressed on that ooc11.Sio11 
must be on record and I have no doulbt that th!:l suoceeaor Finanoe Miniater 
must have been i11formed about ·the views of the House. I bB-V:! heen in
formed by responsibl"' people that the state of accounts of this Government it 
in o parlous condition; audit is in a ra.ther bad way� t,he uudit dep11rtment la 
under-staffe:l; th:! officers ore either au1>erannuated or completely incapable of. 
doing their work and such work 88 is done is unsatisfactory. I think - that this ao
rutiny into expenditure by the Public Accounts Committee ii. completely uaeleea 
if tho bock bone of the entlro Finance Department, namely, the �udit Department 
i11 left to go to rust and ruin. I think an insinuation waa contained in a atatement 
mnd� by t.he honournble the Finance Minister yesterday thnt some 111e(,lings could 
11ot he held, becuuse tlie members did not co-operate. If was the duty of the 
Fi".iaooe Milli!lter t.> inform the Houae that the Puhlio Acoounts Lommitflee 
c•mld not meet, because members would not co-operate. I think there the 
Finanoe Miniater bas failed in an elementary duty not merely to himself and to, 
the House, but to this Country. · (An, honourable Member: 'He said so 
yesterday.') · 

And he should have come before this Houae earlier in t!ie aeasion en4 uked 
if Jaeoea11nry for o. new Committee to be a.ppainted, when the old Committee 
would not function. What is the position m regard t-o thia Committee tbati i• 
propo!;ed to be instituted? Is this Committee going to acrutinise the previoua 
yeal'II' aooounta only or is it going to examine all the sets of account& that have 
not been exnmined all aloDR, I think the honourable the Finanoe ·Mioiat-"' 
ought to tell ui; what exactly the Oommi�tee is going M> do. If! it ,roing to 
take up the accounts, not hitherto looked into and give a full report? Will the 
hnnournblc Minister also tell us . if he ha, had any coosultation with the Auditor 
Oen,u"l, who if! now functioning? Ia the Auditor General able to �pproaoh. 
him? I understand, that between the Finance Mimater and the Auditor 
General, the Secretariat is functioning aa a. barrier and the Secretariat refulftd 
t-o aanotion additional expenditure such aa is neaeasuy for this very Tit.al work ,. 
in thi11 Department of the Fina.nee Minis�. I would, therefore, like to a,k 
these questi0t1R of the honourable the Finance Minister at the same time add
ing· that J wi:I 11ot for my part absolve him of full responsibility in thi.1 D••tt.Ar, 
namely. that he should have come be,fore this House 011 the day that thia 
Houae met an4 reported to the ·Houae that the Publio Accounts Committee will 
qot meet and what the House proposed to do in the matter. I think that la 
an elementftry dueliction of duty on the part of the Finance Miniater and I 
woul«l alao like to know what. be propoaea to do with the past years accounl• . 
when the new Committee is going to meet. · 

The Honourable Dr. .John lla1*hal: Sir, aa far aa the work of the Publio 
Aceounts Conunittee is concerned, the ma� waa considered in 1ome detail 
last year. I have seen the record of the proceedings. As aoon aa my attention 
waa dnwn to it, I took etepa, a• early u I possibly could, to have maetiop of 
tbe Publio Aooount. Committee eonTened i.IC order that the Depart.men• ma:, 
diecharRS ita duty on the linea decided 'Jut year. If the meetings of the Public, 
Aoaounte Committee oould not be held. it ia a responsibility which mutt be 
shared between me and the Committee. I am quite prepared to aooept 
my ahara of the responsibility. But . it is ._ re1pon1ibility which must 
be ahared between mB and Uie honourable Membmw of thia Ho111e wbo en 
1nembena of that Committee. 

Nor, I am quite an.re of the deoidoo in reprd. .....  
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Dr. B&kblhl Tlk OhaD4 (East Punjab: General): Ia it not a fact that a mee� 
ing was call�d on the very last day or �t two days ot the seaeion 1"bt,i � 
Coni1titution-makwg. body was sitting 11\Dd that when it we.a ste.teJ that the 

, members could. no� be present then, but that the meetingi might he ht!ld five 
days later, "':em not the members informed that as the honourable Mi11i11ter for 
�'innnce we.s busy with somethi,ng else the meetings oould not be held later on 
a.rd thllt th� whole Finance Department wu busy with the Budget and would 
be able to find time only af�r the adoption of the Budget,? I ask the honour
able the Finance Minister to verify all these facts and place them before the 
House before passing on the responsibility to the unfortunate members of the 
Publio Accounts Committee. 

The Hon�able Dr . .John Ka\thai: j[ made it perfectly clear that I wu i,re
pared to accept part of the responsibility. I shue tlie responsibility. It i1 
perfec:tly true tb.lt nt 11, certain stage JO these happenings, a date that waa flxed 
for a particuhr m(ieting I had to give up because of some urgent official buai
neas that I had to attend to. 

It is easenti11l that our acoounte should be properly scrutinised and llndited. 
Reforenne h"1,; bu·n ma.de to the fa.ct that, the staff of the Audit Department, i1 

.. not sufficient for tho purpose of ma.king il.n efficient -and effective 1c.rutiny. 
That is a maHl!r of which I am fully aware. 

'NO\'f with regard to the suggestion that the Auditor-General is not in a 
position to approach me I ma.y say that it is an entirely unfounded all�gation. 
r accept rC1sponsibility for the decisions of the Finance Ministry and I repudia.te 
the a.llegatit•n ft!! beneath oontempt. 

As regards the actual work that has been dont in the matter of the prepara
tion of these ac:c;ount8 for the year 1945-46, it is complete and the account. 
are in the, handii of honourable Mem'6ers. The preparation of the A�unta for 
1940-47 ha.ve . a.civanced considerably. Appropriation accounts for cert.am 
Ministries are ready and also a note on the more important irregularitie1 point
ed out by the Auditor-General. I am prepared to have all theae matters placed 
before the Committee M soon. aa the members n.re ready to meet. I am li!l· 

• tirely in the hands of the member11 of · the Public Account. Committee in tbia 
m11t�r. 

Mr. Bpeaken The question i11 · ... 
"Tba\ the members of the Aaembly do prooeed to elect, ill tbe manner required 

by •ub-rule (2) of rule 100 of the Conetituent A-mbly (J"68i,llative) Rules of Prooedare and 
Conduot of Bu11ln6111, ele'\'en mombera from among tbe.ir number to be member, of tli• 
Commit.tee on Pub lie Aooounta." 

The motion wa, adopted, 

' 
ELECTIONS TO STANDING FINANCE COMMITTEE FOR RAILWAYS . 

AND CE1't"TRAL ADVISORY COUNCIL FOR RAILWAYS. 

llr, Speaker: There are three more motions of thi1 type. We may <mJ)OM 
them of before adjourning for Lunch. 

The P'\Dourable Sbrt B. Gopaluwami AyyaDpr. (Minister of Railways and 
'l'nmsp'ln).: .  Hir. I h.ave gQt two motions standing in �y name. Perhapa with 
JOnr permission T will move 1.hem together. I have •lightly amended tooth the 
motiona in ordt-r to brit,g them into line with the 1eneral principle WloWIII! Ill 
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Wie wain Resolution which was .mo•ed by the honourable the Prime Minister. 
I aball move theJ.U in the amended form. I move: 

(•) .'·That th.la Aallembly do proceed to elect in •uch manner u the Honouruble the 8peAker 
mar direot, eleven meruben to eerve under the Ch&irma.nahip of the Minister for Tr61111J>Ort and 
Railways, on tho Standing Finanoe Committee for Railways for tho year commencing lttt April 
�g.i� . . �e Minister of State for Tran.port and Railway& and thA Oovemment Chief Whip allall 
,n add1t1on be U·olficio memben of the Committee." 

Iii). •·Tha� thia �mbly do proceetl tO' elE'Ct i11 "uuh nuumer aa tho HonouMble the Speak"r 
may d1re<;t eight membera to aerve on the Central Advisory Conncil foll.Rnilwaya for the )'9W 
oomm�noJDg 1st April, 19<&9, along with ti. eleven mombeni of the 8t1Lndin� FirUU100 Coaumttee 
for. Ra1lwayH, I.he Minister for TrlLWiport and Railway11, Lho Minister of St.ate for 'franaport and 
Ra1lw•y• and the Oovornment Ch1e1f Whip 1111 of whom llh"ll bo a-officio membera." 

llr. Speaker: I will put· the motion to the House. 
Bhri M. AnallUlU&)'ID&ID .Affanear (Madraa: Oenersl): I would like t.o 1a1 

a word. ·• 

Kr. Speaker: T-hen the beat oourse would be to take this up after Lunch. 
In �e meantim,1 the motion standing in the name of Honourable Rajkumari 
Amnt Kaur m11y be dispo11ed of. 

ELBCTION TO CENTRAL COMMITTEE OF TUBERCUIJOSIS 
ASSOCIATION OF INDIA 

Tile Honourable B.IJ]nnnart Amit\ Eam (Miniater of He�) : I beg to 
move: 

"That thill Aaembly do p..,,_i to elect, in 811Gb manner aa the Honourable t.be SpMbr 
_,. direot, two penona from � their number to l9l'V8 on the Central. Comm�Me of the 
Tabercubi• Aaociation of India. ' 

llr. llpeabr: I will put th£. motion to the Houee. 
The quution i1: 

•'Tu• thia �ly do )'\l'0088d to eleot, in auoh manner aa the Honourabl11 the Speuer 
ma7 dlNct, two penona from amoq their number to 1181'Ye on the Central Commit ... of t.be 
lubero11t.oai• Aaooiation of India. "  

lbJ1 B. V. Elm&dl (O.P. and Berar: General): On a point of information, 
8�. 

leUl Gcmlld Du (C.P. and Berar: General) :  1l'h81'8 ia eo much ditcuation 
and 11110 points of order? 

lb. lpeaker: Ei�her there ie no diacuaeion or t.bere ii full di1eUllion. 
I ha""o put the motion to the Houae. 

The t11otion wiu adopted. 
Th, As,,mbly then a.djou�d for Lunch till Half Put Tuin nf the Clock. 

'l'he .As.\em.l,Z" re-uumhled after Lunch at Half Pa·d Two of th, (!ll)('Jk, 
Mr. 81�aker (Tlie Hnnourahle Mr. G. V. Ma11alankar) in the Chair. 

RLECTTONS TO STANDING FINANCE COMMITTEE FOR RAILWAYS 
AND CENTRAL ADVLSORY COUNCIL FOR RAILWAYR-concld. 

llr. Bpeabr: The quenion is· 
(t") '"nlat thia �bly do proMed to elect in 1111oh manner 1111 the Honourable the ffpeakAu• ... 

may c:Ureot, eleveu nwmben to eerve, under the Cbairmanahip of the Miniflter for Tran.apc,n 
and Raihraya on t.b1r .. 1!t4ncf111g Finance Committee for Re.ilway,, for the Yf'III' oormnenom, 
lat April. 19•9. Thfl Minieter of State for T,aruiport and Railways and th,, Government 
Chief Whip •tiall in &ddition be e:r.·oJ!leio membera or the Commit�." 

(ii) "ThAt thie �bly do p� to eleot In anoh manner u thfl Honourable the Spealrar 
maJ direct. eight member• to 1111rve OD the Central Adviaory Council for Rllilw11ya for the ,-
oommml.Clin« 1st April 19'9, along with ,he elevwl aiembeN of th11 8tandln1 Finance Committee 
ro, Railwaya, the Jlinia,t.er for Tranaport and Raa1waya, the Mlniat.M of State for Tranapol't 
ftlld Railwaya, and tbe �t ChJef' Whip all of whom •hall be �-ojJioto l'MIDben." 

Tht -..tion 10as adopted, 
• 



HAIL WAYS (TRANSPORT OF GOODS) AMENDMENT BILL. 
. 

The Bonoun.bl& Shrt K. Banthanam (Minia)tr of State for Railway, an� 
Trana port): Sir, I beg to move� 

•'That tho Bill furt.h�r to amend the Railways (Transport. of Goods) Act, 1947, be t.ak"" 
into oonalderation." 

This is n v1!r_r simple Bill with a single clause extending the life of the 
Transport. of Goods Act, 1947, to the end of the next finanoial year. Thia Bill 
was debated Inst yeai' und I would like to move it wibbou• any s�h wbt.teo-
ever. ' 

. Pandit Lalrlhml Jtan.t.a Kaltr& (West Bengal : General) : Are you no� going 
to announoe the dates of. these e1'lction1? .. 

Kr. Speaker: Aft.er this motion is moved, I an1 going to 1muounce. Th.ere 
is also one Jittl� motion for introduction of a Bill, which we ihall iake up.· 

The JIC)ll()Ur&bl& 8bri K. But.han&m: Sir, I do not know if the Bouse would 
like ma t.> go i11to dQta.ils of tlie 1ustifica.tion for this extension. Laat, year, 
_ when the Em came up for discues1on, I was onei of those who hoped thai there 
would be no nE.cc1;sity for -extending this Bill. But unfortunately the �di-
tions are such that we cunnot get tllong· without this Bill. ... . 

8brt B. Du (Orissa: General): U11fortW1ately, you have gone to
. 

the Oo•
ernment Beud1<'s. 

The Honourable 8hJ1 K. S&Nllanarn: I propose to an�cipate my friend by 
q11ott,i11g myi:;elf. LnRt yeRr, I said. 

"Tho m,d11 ,,ffo..t. ,,f tlaiA pri11rity <:rg1111iA1, �iot, i,: thot it d,•ll\,\'"•i:11 J.1ni<;u•di11i;e., l.1,t ; t tJ,., 
a,1.rne 1- i:no, I, n111 ,·:,m·in,·,•d t.11 :t thi>< 11rw111iK1:tio11 nun11ot 1,i, 8crapped 111111!<·clit,wly. Jf U,�re 
w.,,si Ii/, Cunino i11 �hdr- ,,; ,1111! tto food HCi:rcity i11 1,thAr prM'ill(:(·�. I wut,l<l h11,· .- 11,, h"-<if�ctiorr 
in t'.•lling tho H,'.11,,11r- ,bl.- M\11iHt(•r thl,t it Mh1111ld l>f' 1«·rMpp+1d i11:11.<'dii;iPly." 

Uufonulllltcly this _yeur; · famine has occurred in Gujarq,t · und K11.tbia,.-ar 
a.ntl now wu hnw to ilivert all the transport available in the B. )!:'.C.I. Jo the 
supply of food Uild fodder to. _this area. There is s;lso a genttral 10&roit1 o! 
transport for the t-ransport of goods. Under th� Railwa.ye Act, no Raihray 
Administrutiou Im� u right to give any kind of preference lo any person or 1lo 
a.uy commodity. They hnve to t11ke things as they are offered and 11arTy them 
without any n,gnr<l t-o the necessity of the country. Therefore we are loPCed 
to have _this po\.\"cr to give priority to one commodity over the othet. I 1ha.U 
content myi;elf by 1<1uyi11g that durin� the last year a serious attempt ha.a been 
made to o,,ercomt! t-ht• defects of the priority organisatiOQ. The following 1'8ps 
have been taken. 

To ·t,very Hagim1i.J Controller o{ Railway Priorities, an Advisory Commit.tee 
ha11 be,m attnehm! und these Advisory Committees have on the whole· been 
.worlcing very well. All re11trictions ,m the booking of "smalls". h&ve beerl' re
moved. so that they have been removed from the priority system. Today th.; 
only restriction on tlw transport, of srria.lls is actual congestion of tnffio in any 
d�tination. Othfirwise, they arc free to move. 

Again, on mnny railways. certain day1 have been allotted for the mo.ement 
of lov.: priority aJ' '.d non-priority f>Od&, so that illeir movement may nn be 
aB�cted cont-innously for n long time. 

( 1771 ) 
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Agnin, t·he Railw11y administrations have been arra.nging to carry ae much 

traffic aa 11ossiblc by tr�in loads even though they are low priority or non
priority traffic. 

As u rei.ult of nil the11e, the rnovomeut of con1wo<lities has been conaidera
bly eased. 1n f11ct. in Sout.11 Iudia the Railways are able . to offer wagona for 
Rll goods that 1m!�ft'e1·ed. Only they nre unable to te,ke goods to Delhi and 
1mch other plm.,es owiug to congestion i.n North India. Therefore, it has been 
tlccide,l 1w11cticully tl iiOrop t,he priority organisation in Madras· l\nd hand . over 
this busine11s to t-hf• South ludian Ifailwuy a.r)d_the M.S.M. Railway to be ueed 
only, wht:m ther� i1; :111 l•mergent',,·; ·wlit'n food ,md other articlee have to � 
movecl in priorify t,; other goods. 

'l'hings in Sc,uH1 India. will now move as before, in u normal manner. · We 
h.�l hoped to do thti same in-the Bomba� area also, buiJ unfonunately the 
farnine in Ouju.r;n. 11nd Knt-hiRwur hna prev1mtt>d ue from ta.king tlii1 meaaure. 
If fort-1111ntely ther•• ure good rain11 in t,he current, ;veer and the fa.mine situaaon 
alkrs, we 11111y h<• uble to rtimo\'e t,he priorit.�· co11t,rol in Bomoa.y ttl'en nlao. 
Owing h> t.h,! difficulty of moving ooal and other orticle& at""t·alcutta, we, ma.7 
huve to rt· hlin the priorit.y orga.nisut>ion at Onlcutt.., a lit.tie longer, but I hav� 
evtiry hopt) tJ.ut hy the mid i:,f th"' next flnanciel :'·en.r this orgnnisat.ion will not 
b<: needed. 'No one will be hnppier thnJ1tnyseH if we can· 801'8p this organila
ti<•n a Jt,0gether. 

So t-his i�. 1111 unfortunn.te neccsl!lit,y. J nm one of those who think that, free 
niovi�111ent. of good,; is n.h,wlut.el�· esseuti11l for hcRlthy econoiny. It, ifl un
fortu,il\t,e thnt owing t('I t,he exigeudes of war nnd the sborfuge of power nnd:-::
ot.her rolling f.tock. we luwe hod t..> reilort to this measure. But it is a neo(!Sait.;y 
a.nd l'IO J move_ t.�1at thie .extension be granted:· 

llr. Speaker: Mqtion moved: • 
"Ch •t 1·1� Bill furth?r t.o 11111e1ul t,hl' Hn'lw.,.,·� (Trt1•1"p,,rt. of {l:,C1d>) A,·t, lilt�, hn t.t,kPn 

iut) c�,u�id�'!T .fj('t11." 

Sbri K. Ananthuayanam Ayyanaar (Mudros: General): Regulation ot 
prioritius i� a kiu<l of oontrol. Now the Minister must juatify,the need of such 
control. He h.11s tried to justify it in u pa.rticulur manner. I a.ek how . many 
timds w1111 t.his coutrol exe1·oi1ed and . how w,ith rci.pect of food �rra.inal. There 
are aixteen odd items in the priorities. • Row 'far hna it helped in the transport 
or food gr,,ini;? l•'or instance. chana it is rot.ting in Eoi,;t Punjab. I hnd u 
t.ulk with the Miniet�1-s concel·ued. We found t.ha,t Jorge qunnf,ities h?e nva.il
able ther,i hut thou�h i;o dose t,0 Dt-lhi, thut rha11a is not allowed to · ::0t,1e into 
mlhi. with the 1'(-t<u)t that prices for ohan.a. here are high'. We· are hea,·ing thii; 
new word "hotf.Jeneck'" hut I fear it ir; pl'l&ctically beol>ming a. "throttle-neck" I 
PerAons in <'.hnrgt! of the adminii;;trntion may change, but still grea11e is 11t!cc111,1ry 
anil ·1111 t,he whet>l!I go oi1 cret<king. I would ftm. of all rt'<)Uire n report on the 
workinf of th11 ndrninistntion c,f this priorities Act before any. hononrable Minifl
fer. com�11 forwi;.r.l for ,, continuance. however short the period may he, thereof. 

Tile Honourable Shri g, Banth&nam: May I inform the Member t.hat in the 
rer.ort of the Tmni;port Department. there is a sc�tion dealing with this con�. 

8hn K. Ananthuay&JWD .Affanpr: ] would lib ,.to know from the honour
uhlc Ministt>r whethP.T wagon8 ore turn.ing round rnore easily than before 1\1\d 
whet,Jier the i;o-cnll�cl hottlenecki. nte being removetl : whtither t·hl'! mnn to 
w.hom � 'l\'111,?0n is supplied still f.tlkes 11nneceB1arily long time ,in loadin,: 
whether the man to whom a wagon is ,leapatched takes the minimum time for 
uriloodin�: whether from the collieriee cOAl i11 being removed in t,irne. �k:. 
Every depQrtment, in tbi� country is complaining agaimt, tbia bottlenec� and 
ilelR:v. No"· ,�hat 11ter,11 hAye been taken hy the Oovernmen•. Wtrnt tM thti 
cii!Te�t>nce bf·hH•Pn the time when n v.·R£0fl has been ttceived and the time tabn 

,· 
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for w1loadiug it 'I I soy that in the collieries persons are given four or flu· 
.. wago�a and so on but .onl.v two wagona are used by them but the proper demur

rage 1a not char'1ed. li demurrage were charged in a geometrical progression
for the firob hour Rs. JO. for the second hour Rs. 20 for the third hour Ra. 40 
and so ou, this trouble would disappear. . 

Prof, 1', G. B&Dga (Madras: General): Then there will 119 be any businesa. 
Shr� II. Ananthae�yan&m A�aqar: But there will be business on right lines 

and this slnck11ess will be avoided. Therefore, the question is what are the 
ste�s that have beau_ taken to cut down the wunt of'wagons? On a fom1er oc
ca,100 I put a question tc, the honourable Minister and asked him wh�ther it is 
necessary to purchase mo1·e wagons. I was told tnat it wa11 not necessary � 
do so. But ile would not take steps to see that the wagons went round and 
round and that eAch wagon covered a Ja�ger mileage por day than before. 

As regarus distribution of wagons, every control means that there is placed 
B?me power of di11cretiou iu the hands of the person exercising it. I would 
like that wherevt'r a large number of wagons a.re used at a station, big or l!mall, 
there must be au Advisory Councif 0£ all persons interested in trade for each 
station. Take the provinre of Madras. At the centre i.e. M11,drns thern is u 
Priority Authority who distributes wagons. He says ep many wagons are 
available for a. particular station. Thereafter it is open to the station mllSter 
or the goods clerk to allot wagons to individual traders as they like. I wai. 
liken to a station, called Pakale., where there is a workshop to adareu railway 
emplo.vees. '!'here an ,issistant station master told me that owing to war he 
was given Rs. 200 per wagon by the merohonte. Thi11 occurred at a etation in 
my diatrict from where mnngoes are sent and jaggery is despatclieti to Bombay 
and Calcuttn.. Oil also is ,ent to Cnlcutta. from there. If Ra. 200. it! placed 
into the he.uds of a station master or 11J1 assistant station mast.er getting Ra. 85 
or 1<11. 40, can WP expect him to be honest? Then I discuased the remedy with 
the merchants and I t.ldked to the General Manager. A number of tradesmen 
engugc1l in vurio111� tru<las came. l suggested that they ahou)d· not run up to 
the station masteT 'and offer to grease him. On. the contrary, aaked them to' 
oonetitute themselves into a Council and w·hatever wagons are supplied they 
should allot away themselves ocCOl'ding t.4l the register. If they take the rea
ponsibility, the atation master will be ·all right I suggested to the District 
Traffic Superintendent to agree to this �ourse, it is yet t-0 be considered by the 
RHihva.y administration. I am however repeating the auggeation. 

Then, Sir, I would also like that some local tribunals must be established to 
enquire into on1:1es of nepotism. The Honourable Dr. Ambedkar said·aome time 
ago in t.hia House that wherever there ia control and dieoretion is vested in the 
hands of somebody, the pe'l'BOn affected must be able to go to an independeo� 
bod:v which must be able to get.. at the records to find out if his case has been 
paMetl over becuuse it ia not proper, legitimately or illegitimately for anything 
oth�r t.han Ilona fide reasons. That nlo11f" cnn insure confidence in the minds of thti 
public. Not only bas the administratio11 to he pure, but we must make it appear 
that it is pure and that is a true safeguard of the interest.a of the adminiatratio11. 
If accuaatit>ns are levelled ,gainst the admi1:1iatration, �bey may be untrue_, But 
the administration must take care to see tliat all possible methods are a<l'opted 
to see that people are satisfied. Therefore I suggest a tribunal. Buch 
tribunals are, established in other departments. I understand in the C,om
munications Department they have started a complaint.a section. Cannot 
ihere be a single organized central complaints section? I aftl'9e thal there 
should be no harassment. A penion must be able to give his report to the 
oe>mplamt· section and the information mu1t be �nfldential until the enquiry 
iA oonolucied. 

' 
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These 1m some of the things whioh will oerta.iIUy make this priorit,y system 

efficfont. But so long as there is shortage of wagons and it ie not PoSBilile w 
uulolid all. th11Tgi; quickly, there is need for control. I am not againat control 
eo long as there ie deficiency of supply of wagons but the control must be· 
exerpised propaly and to the best interests of the community. 

Shri ll. X. Sidhva (C.P. and Berar: <Jw.um11): There must be a neoe!lait;r 
aa t·he honourable Minister stated for continuing this priority but let me tell 
him, and he knows, that this priority husinoss for deapatoh of goods by rail has 
Jlecome a scandal. I will us� the mildest word. Priority is on paper. MKny 
times a p1 ioritv ptll'mit is issued for the right purpose but these priorities are 
oftcu not uN�d· for the purpose they are meant. Severa.! times I have brough� 
this matt.er tu the! notice of the honourable Minister. In the last railway. dis
cussion I quot-0d him an illustration ae to how favouritism is shown for the pur
post:1 of pr10rities und in Comae Bunder a mukadam actuully presented his 1.1ou-
11igument note for booking goods and he was not ullowerl priority and ::101oe ott.er· 
fRvouritfli- were allowed. He has giveu namea and l hope tbe 11uthorities have· 
tttken n not<! of it. Despite my aug�r,tion during the discussion on the Railway 
P.udg.:li, I put a. question e.nd yesterday for want of time or beoauae I migh• 
hilVe exceeded my quota, there was no chance for putting a supplementary 
question. I ai:ked whethet· it was a fac:t that oertai11 contract.ors bad made a. 
report to the General Manager, B.B>and C.I. railway about, favourit.i1m in thia 
prio1ity buaines11 and tht auswer was yeA. Then I asked wh.at 1tep1 were taken 

• and the 1u1�wn woe that a protest, alleged t.o have come from Carnac Bridgo 
Dawl, and Mul,a<lama, care of one dalal, who alonP. signed the complaint, w1111,. 
l'eceived. See the idea in between the lines. One man alone has 1igned, it 
a.i if 011,· man who give& all the informntion should be discounted .• They i&y 
that. the�· h11v..: received the complain� uod the matter is being looked Into and' 
thP n,pJy to pnrt ( c) is encouraging. He says "The matter is still under im·eati
g11 Uon nnd a. further reply will, in due coune, be plaoed on the table of the
H1>w:<!.. . T mention part (b) of tho que1t.ion fQlr the reason tbat the oomplain• 
·w11 .. nullit! on behalf o{ the Da./.au 1md Mukadam.,. An advocate aent " 11otice 
t.o �e B.B. and C.I. General Mnnuger. The advocate writes on behalf or 
certain persons and he bas mentioned all these pel'90ns. 

Tli,� hono1ir11ble Minister stated just now that in Madras the!'l' re uow free 
booking u11d nil goods are allowed to be booked. But he has not said wbtothor 
this applies to both the M. and S.M. und 8.1. Railways or one of them. The 
day hefore yesterday I sent n. letter t.o the honourable Railway Minilter, Bhri 
Gopnla11wnmi Ayyangitr, 11E'nding him a letter I had received which mllde a 
bitter cornplnint. against the M. and .B.M . .  that he offered goods for booking bu, 
thp�· w<·1·1· not allowe<l t-0 he booked. Special trains from other P.arta of Jndi11 
11re run to curry food but here the gooda 8l'e rotting and no faoilitiee are given 
,for booki11g. The repl,v thn.t, I rer.eived from the Minister is that he la ma.king 
e111Juiriee into thi11 matter. I do not know t.o what railway my honourable friend 
tht> Minister referred. Did he refer to both the railways in Madras'! If that 
i!- !\O T wonld like t-0 a11k him.,,wbat he has to say about the complaint tba£ I 
have juli\'t. no\\' mentioned. • .  

r will �ivc :vou ,mother illustrBtion. The Admtnistrative Officer of the 
Finnnd:ll H11h11hilitat.ion Corporation of this Government wanted a Oodrt,j l!llfe 
frnm Romha�·. I happen to be a member of the Advisory Board of that Cor
pom"tio11. He complained to me that for a number of montba be baa beon 
WHiting to rec•cive the safe but due t.o transport priority system the aa!e could' 
!'''t h,� ha<l . The snfe wa11 urgently required because their transactions were 
tn lnkh" of rupeet.. He marie a rt>port 11a,ving that he hnd placed orders hut' bad nQ1 
l't'ceived the 1,ufe. But they stAid that despite priority the railways were not 
prepared to tAocept tJie safe for delivery. The Adminiatrativa Officer referrect 
tlbA matter to the Railway Board, whoaoewr it may be. Being • Oo.emment 

. 
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ooucern tbe Uuilwe.y Board said that the safe could be sent by p8&8enger train. 
You c:111 imagine what will be the difference between goods and pas;1mnget· 
freight rat�s. When for pns111,11gt<1· booking a telegram was sent it wil& au.id t,bat 
small• booki111,;f! to Delhi were dor.ed. The matter was represented again a11d 
anoth�r wlegraD1 WB!l sent un<l again it was eaid that wider instructions from 
&he Hn.ilway �onrd i;mall bookings could not be ecc�pt,!:ld. �'or four months 
the sofe wa11 not, reoeived and I do not know whether ultimately it oaruc from 
any other firrn or WKB loco.lly purchased. I wanted to i)lustzate wba.t is '1ie 
.sta� of a1b,i,-a us f111· 8& the priorit.y system is conce'°ned. "' 

l would Jik('. the ho11ouruble Minlstoer to take iDteresi. He kno'l'l·s very well 
abuut this mutttil'. l 801 glad that hti personally takes interest in some muttc1·,,,. 
He i::111c! t.hut he himself !cit like us when he wus a.u ordinary member of the 
Assembly and when he bus become a Mini»t.ar I am sure he will take intereRt. 
Whcu we tt41k ·of oorruptio11 they say tbet we do not give specific instances but 
when 11pecific iustauceH lire mentioned tbey do uot help us. How cnn you ex
.Peet us k be responsible members of t,he Governmenti' We ore also responaibl6 
.and we are also p�rt, ond pored of tbia Government. W w wa,nt to help you. 
Kindly see -wheu u. mem�er writes l1:tter11 that you mo.ke e11quiries. I 11m yet 
to 11ee whut action he has t-aken on the co�)afot11 I have ma.dP.. 

I wouid 111.1�gest t,h11t tht1se priorities whenever they u.re i11sued, Or wbere,·er 
bookings or� oi,en cit dosed th,i am1ouuc,,meuts should be mode in their lWlway 
Ga.zet,� ond the ga:.mtte i;hould be UYuilnble to the public. ,  Acceptance no�ice;; 
a.nd rt. 1,iridfou notic<.:s ore published iu the gazette nncl kept in a comer r.f the 
rnilwa.v office nnd nra uot uvniluble to the puplio, so that much fraud i11 played 
on the iguoraucC:J of the people. The Doinbay Steel .S.tock-hohlen- .\s,11c-i:1tio" 
wrote to the 0.1.P. Rail\\'O.Y and the B.B. un<l C.1. to sond. theni one copy of the 
aoeeptn11�·e notices a.no t.he re11ly was that this could not be 11ent. Hcre iii t.he 
letter from tht: Good11 Superviijor a.t \V adi Bu.oder to · th� Registered Stook
holdnr11 J\,;>101:iution: .. I �gret we 11rc ui,nble to 11end copies of acceptance 
\lOtines to i11dh·iJ11u.J film11 ."  The letter wos wTitten ori behalf of the nssooia
tion. '.l'his ninf,t.(•r was referren to me a.nd 1 wrote a letter and perhaps becM1� 
I Aom t� T:'lcmbP.r of Um As�emhly or b�a111e 1 was a member of the C.A.C. they 
sent me a cov;y but f,hey Rnid that they wore not J>repared to send it to individual 
fhmfl. lf :v1111 do not, wnnt to give them free make th1.>m buy it. But I wou!d 
,;uggest thnt thi� folhould be Rvn.ilnhle to t'Very rtlllll. Tl11,'"t' 1,0�i"t'S 
,.;hnul,1 h1-> t>xhihit .... rl in all 1ht' goo,l11 office,.;. i:.o t.l1nt people will know 
th,it from sn<'.h n,id ,uwh n. ,late go0<lF< boolcing is doRed or open. Now what, 
happew; i� t,hnt the notice is kept· secrtit 'l'l'ith n rRilway officinl and t.hiR 11·:,ds tl, 
.fa.vc,nrit,iRrn on f,hf• J,Zro1111,I that booking is olosed. Rver.vhody doeR not reprfRent 
to 00'\•emmcnt. ro per <'.ent, of ca&AR go h;v default,. They are hu11ine11i-men nn,l , 
th..>.�· do not w11nt· to bother nbout t,hii;. Tht>refore I nm making o sugge6tiou. 
I 111n in fa,·Qut of cont.inning the priorit,ie11 but fnr the ia1alu>- 'of gOC>dnel!I kindly 
·set' that, .,o\lr ordt•rs nre properly execute�. Pric'llit,v must- mean real �riority. 

Tno Food Depn.rtmcnt wna �ivcn priority 011 certain nrtidt>s but t•hey ha<l. 
· to report thnt it is not hei� fol.ow!ld in the at�·ict, 11e11!le. T cannot forget what 
ill hnpvcning ir, the, nom(• of priorities. There iR a. good deal of corruption. l 
hnve . perF-onnlly fo\eeu coses of fnvourit..iRm under this priority. Tht! son1rnr it i:1 
i;topped the hct-ter it ii- i11 th� ii,.terest of tht'I community nod the oomm�"l 
peopl1\ who w,mt to book their goods. Scnroity of wngon is thflrt: and I �m 
tmre the 8('nrcit,v will oontoinne for n number of vcnl'!I but· for thnt YO\J oannot 
go Oil e�l-ending

.
thii: priority. J b1we vi11ited 8 number of etl\tfonA on't,he O.t.P. 

Rlfitwn1·. T aakt>d one stntion m11Rtt'r to Rhow to nw how many wagona �re 
boot..�<1'. Ht> WRR fll\hhergMted 011·c1 he had no a,nswer to give me. I fo.mci 
em'flt.,· w11go11,.• 011 the 11iclit .¢ n.nd nsk�d him wh11t. hf' .had t.o. any to �hat. ff'•. 
·enid thnb 11r,pliMt.ions had been received and they were bemg cons1d�. I 
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asked him how long they were lying tJ:uire I fot no aatisfaotory �ly. I hope 
the honourable Mimster will take interest. do not minimise his efforts. l 
would like him to take some practie&l steps and see wh11t he oatf' do. I have 
high regarJ. for Shri Gopalaswa.mi Ayyangur and a combination of hlm with 
our Miniate,.. of State can work wouders. It is only four months since they 
have taken charge. I hopa tl.itiy will 11mply p� the justification for two 
Minister& under t.hla Minu;try. This Ministry has 11, tremendous amount of work. 
I do uot know why the Ministry ahould botht1r with Port Trueta. B,ut, th" i• 
a different matter. They ha.Ye transport, work, ruilw11� work, petrol and ao on 
and •o forth. I do not kno� how they have d'ividcd tilieir work but I am no, 
concerned with it alao. \.\'hu.t I 11m oon06mEld is thut this matter should be · 
looked iuto. While we give him support iu this they mu11t understand that nex� 
year at least they would not come for nnv further extension but thM t.be legia· 
lat.ion wi1 be repealed. · 

Prof, 8b1bb&n L&l Balalena (U.l'.: Genernl); t)ir, I 11m very glad tl111t ,ny 
honourable friend ?vlr. 8a.nth1uiam quoted his owu words on the last occaaion 
when he was opposing the Bill 11nd I symvsthilie with hiw today when he Jiu 

brought thi& Bill. I would uot ·say tu11t we· wjll not give him one 3 •·11• year's f_urther lease � Life for this Act,. but 1 w?uld like _to 01k hirn 
whether there will ever be no,-nd to these extensiou11 aud if there will be, what 
are th>J method,. I v.rouid like to kuow what are thtt methods which he pro· 
po&H to adopt so ihat he uu�y uot have to come before thi£ Houwc 11c�t Yt!l.r 
for Mother exteuaion. 

Ju8t now- mf friends have givt!n some ex1m1pies ol.iout this wngon "r.hortu1:,'\I. 
)(y friend Mr. Ananthasayanum Ayyunglir mude some !Jointed sngg,�stil11111. I 
would like to make some more susgeatious for consideratiou. 1'�irst of nll I 
want to know what is beini done to ma.nuf•cture more wugon11 in the country. 
'!'here la not. any workshop which ii; at present producing uny of the e1:o1h1nti11l 
part.a like frames and other such pGrts. What is being done is to' put, UP, pfont1, 
for �e mattllfacture of such things und l wouul Like to know when we will be 
able to mauu!ucturc wagons. 

'rhA second thing wliich I ·tliink is more importaut f�m the poiuL ,>f view 
of immediate use to my honourable friend i11 this. J w:mt to point ont, to him 
tha� there are thousands of wngons which are lying 011 I-he ruilw11y siding� aud 
yards like the Panognrh gro.ve yard which could bC' reolaimed. 1 happen tio 
be l-he Pre11iil,.·nt, of thf' Al! I 11cli11 C11rritlg� a11<1 \\'11:,:011 Htuff ( 'c,11 1111it-ttee 1111,i f 
have Rpokeu to u 11uml>t'r of officers nn.d workeri; in the railway · workRhOJ>H . 

. Thoy have tolii me that if t,hc Railway• only want to reclaim BIL tha wngon1 
they cnu reol&im easily about 5,000 wngons. ·Wheu 1 w,mt to l;ealdnh on the 
E.I. Railway to \!�kl II me.�ting of the Committee, they told me that t-hlll'e are 
ao many wagons which ure · tying idle, which c·11n Ile u11ed but which nr.: not 
beirig usl:'tl btc1111rn they have been condemned without having been hrought 
to the workshop for repuirs. I would like t-0 teU my houou.rnble friend thRi 11 
lallfe number of · wagons are being used 1111 reeidenr,ei.. The staff that b1u1 come 
from Paldataa is hoUl&d ir. these wagons. The plight of the&<' men living in 
the wagons is hopeleH. They clo not like to Jive there.., It is almo11t like livin1 
in hell. Whet 1 w11h . to point out is that if a wRgon which can be 1;11� for 
trun11port it'- heing used for residentinl purposes it menn,:; thAI we are 11p,mding 
ab-Jn$ Ra. 100 a dny or lo11irig that muoh ,mm which 11. \\'Agon in tran11it wiU 
normally bring per day. 8o when you a.re uaing II u"8gon 111 re1idence vou ue 
wasting RM. 100 n day. .\,11i11, with that mnnf!;v �011 <Hlll build mneh b1•U-f"r 
bouael. 1 wouJd . like to see that no aingle wngon i11 henceforth need for thiii 
J>U!'POiM! unle11 1t ,.._ conaemned. I han myaelf se�n with my own ey111 wagnna 
l!ein,r u1ed for th11 purpoee which can bt' put on th!!! f:r11o1c 11n4 whioh can IIPtp 
to aolft the tmnlJ)Ort pmblem. 
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Another paint I would like to make is that the diviaion of the stnff 118 looo department and wago11 depurtment i.p the workshop is not proper. 'l'here are •wo departments iu thi, worke-bop-the loco department and the carriage and wagon deportment. 'l'he men in the loco deportment are paid better salaries whereas th� men i11 the carriag(: department who are miscalled train examiners are: not paid ooequatwy. They should be properly designated as carriage foremen and gi\!en encouragement and insentive to see that cnrriages which come out of the workshops are kept in proper repairs a.nd tha� whatever wagons which are lying on the railway sidings cnn be reclaimed are put into proper use. If the carriage dt!partment is separf\ted and made independent and- i! the people &re also given e1,uouragement I llDl aura that much imJ.,rovement will foLlow in the upkeep of <.'arriages a.nd their maintenance and also in reclaiming thote wagons which are lying on the lines. I am sure many people muat have seen • wagona lying on the linea which cnu be easily reclaimed but which are not bein9 reolapned. ' 
'l'hurt1 is one other point und that ill thefts of the wagona. How do theae theft• occur? I have seen in Oorakhpur the.t a-.it fifty wagon• loaded with salt were found missing. They were missing for B period of two months and oould not be traced. Ultimatel.Y they were found lying on a. siding somuwhere elae. What . .happened was this. The people who were thieves of these oommodities tried to throw them 011 one side so that they may have ample time to atenl. Wllat I wish to poini out here ia that apart fro� the amount of good• lost nnd olaim11 paid, the wagona remain there for a month or two and everyday you nre lOfliug R&. 100 on the wagon itself. If you compare the figures of the compensation for t.he goods stolen you will find that such theft.a have greatl1 increued. Unleas you stop these thefta you will not be able to increaae wagon tumove!' very muoh. 
An Boaoan.ble Member: What about the Railway employeea UieauaelTea? 
P&Ddl\ I,a'JClbml Jtanta Katin: Have any wagon, been atolen? 
Prof. Bhibb&n Lal S&kaen&: Tht,y were, o.nd those have gone to Pakist.e.n. One caae oame to notice whert1 some goods were sent fro� Bombay and when they oarne up to Ghaa:inbad somebody broke the labels and the wagon woa ae�• � Modinagar. Ther. in collusion with the atnff the wagona were thrown i11to the aiding. · Some gentleman took charge ol the goods to whom the good• were no� booked and the wagon& remained lying_ tJiere. And � the olawn1 hne been paid by the Railway. What I wish to point out is that besidea loaa of mone1 paid u claims for gooda lost, the Railways have lost the us� of the wagons. The matter I w11& told wos b,;ing investigated by the C. I. D. I want to •• that proper arrangement. are made for. watch and ward for. finding o�t who is retspousible for thiR F.ort of theft. Fifty wngons loaded with salt lymg for two months aomewbere anil the compensation for loes of gooda being paid 1 And the wagoh:. lyin� ·without being used. Unless a thorough enq�ry i1 made to ft.nd who ill rei;ponsible {Qr this and to find the gangs who are doing all theN theft.a, you will n'.)t bo nb'le to !norease the wagon turnover. 
About com1ption much has been said. Everybody kno'W11 that you c�not get a wngon. even for eBBential oommoditiea, unlen you pay-there are nnou1 rat.-Ra. 600. Ra. 1,000 or sometimes Ra. 2,000 per wagon for sending fihoae go,.xl11 which 11hould get fin.t priority. These are the things which I wanted .u, mention anrl unless aome radical measure is adop� to aee t.hat th� evila are removed you, will not be able to overoome the preNnt dimoulu• · lt,[ld 18t better turnover. 
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I would like to know from the honourable Miniater what ia at preaent the 

turnover of wagon&. Last time .the Honourable. Dr. Maithat told ua about the 
improvement which baa been made in the turnover. I would like to kuow 
what further ·improvement in turnover baa been acbiev�d and "'.hether the pre
wi.r figure hos been reached. I think it has not been reached. The time taken 
in loading and u11ro11oding wagous iii great. 1 would therefore awge11� that thia 
also must be curefu1Jy seen that wugons o.te not allowed t.o be '1etaiued while 
they a.re being loaded or unloade!l, Corruption is to be foWld there alao. If 
money i11 paid they !ll'e allowed to lo!Ml and unload at leisure 1mcl when puylllant 
is not madti they are fore.od to loud and unload quickly. I have al110 asked 
the statio11 masters about thia. II uctioo is toker1 aguiust tilgsc men .,vho detain 
the wagona for any length of time and if they are punished I think it will go a 
long way to improving matters. I approve! of the suggestion made by my 
friend Mr. Anantl.111eayanam Ayyongur in this. respect. But I would rath�r aay 
that a tribunal shouid be appointed. When the. Rates Tribunal Bill wna pre
aented h this House I suggested that this Tribunul should also examino ci.1t>1 

of ccrruption in the lourliug nnd ailotment of wngoni;. Rut the 1ugge11tiou waa 
not accepted.· I would 1mgsest thut thP. honourable Minister should appoint, 
aome tribunal bdore which men con bring forward casea of corruption in the 
aUotment and loadins of wagous. I am sure the mere feur of 11 ,viii r11duo� to 
• great extent this corruption iu the allotment of wagons. 

These are some of the i;uggestions I wunt to make. If they are udopted, 
if the turnover 11; inc1·£"asod and if more · wagons are reclaimed there is bound 
to be improvement and I 1:6.D'l lure that next year my honourable triimd will 
not need � come before the House lor another ex.tension of the life ol the Act 
With such meu ir. charge of the Reihv:iy& as at present I am quite sure that 
ilhey will try to s�e that this t,hing is dor.e. I ali.o hope that if the hranch of 
workmen who are in cbargti o! maintenance of wagous oro treated properly an1l 
on a pur with the people who ere in charge of euglnes 1md giveu propor en
couragement they wili gt,t much (•ffort and service which will be ht>lpful iu 
reclaiming wagons. 

Sh?I Prabhu Dayal Jlima\lilnpa (West Bengal: General): In di,ousaing thi1 
question of extending the period of this Act, I should like to invite tho atten
ilion of the honourable Ministers to one or two points which to my mi11d appeu 
to be acting very muob age.iust the inten1sta of a large number of persona. 

fa the oue of jute there is a rulo that if you want to 1end " from Assam 
or Bihar to Calcutta, it can only be consigned in the nnme of mill, or l're11 
houstlS irrespective ot whether there is any contract or sale or not. The result 
is that those who have to soo'd the jute to Cnlcutta have to send it in the �a�e 
of one or tho other mills, .though t.here is no contract, and the mill in whoee 
name the goods are oousignljJI ·•ithcr foroes the aeoder to sell it at its own 
price or thd consignor bas to remove the goods; when he wanta to rumove thr. 

goods he js not J>Eirmitted to do so bee11use the rRilway receipt baa !(Ot to be 
ligned by the oongignee. Therefore, I wUI request the honourable ·Minister to 
look into the matter. Thi11 rule is very iuconvenient ·and j.s acting 1g11in1t the 
interests of actual owners of these goods. It should be olianged to 111low gooda 
to be consif!11el\ by the owners in whosoever'& name they want. The eame 
t,hing Rpplie11 in tbP. CARe of f.imher too. If you want to sond timber � Delhi 
from .u .P. you have to /.end it in the name of A mill or a big oonaumer. hut 
not iu the nam3 of the owner even if he want. to oon,ign it to himself. Thd 
&ltlO acta againat the interest11 of owners. These era two specific instaneea that 
I will invit.e the nttention of the Honouratlo Minister to. Certain Mcmhen 
have spoken that there is a certain omoun� of corruption Rl.&4> iu the mntt�1r of 
allotment of wagons. Of course that ii. n genern) Mmplnint nnit T 11m ,;11r.- thP 

Miniate"l ,are looking into th(\ que11tion nnd taklni{ aur.h 1tep11 811 they pouibly 
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can. Only today l haYc coml:! to learn thot the PrioriLy Cou1roi!er in U. :P. 
haa paseu 110 u1·der which in effect has given absolute monopoly to, certain milla 
in Kanpur inasmuch as no juk goods manufactured anywhere elae can be oon· 
signed to Kanpur. Therefore the result is that mills in · K&npw have got an 
absoiute mouoiPiY of sale and they have been charging a bigber price from the 
oonsumt:1rs th1:111 they would otherwise be able to do if goods can be sent from 
otho?r placer; to K1111pur. 'l'his rule is not. in the. interests of outside Jiaills or the 
consumers. 

I have givl:!11 specific instance& to t,he honourable Minister a.nd I hope he will 
look into thi, mutter aud set things right. 

The Bono'lirable Shri X. S&nt.h&D&rn : Sir, many of the comn,euts refer to 
Ule difficulties, inetiicienc.ies nnd the existing corruption in general Railway 
administratio11 l't1the1· than to the particular Priority organisation. Therefore,. 
1 shan content myimlf with nnswering some of the specific points made with 
referenc.� to this ol'gunisRtion. 

My friend Mr. Ananthusuyanom Ayyangar said that certain kin,ds of food 
stuffs were not bE:ing moved from East Punjab or other places. I may inform 
him thnt fi,> fur a,: the Priority organisation is concerned, all foodsh1ffs come 
under prioritl clusc; I -they have to be moved .before any other u,·ticle is mc.ved. 
But l'rovino1al Goverwnents, in their own interests, have passed many ordera 
restrictiug the rnovemt:nt of food ftuffs in ordett to conserve food for their own 
people. It is theE-e Provincial orders that are generally obstructing the move
ment of food stuffs. So far as the food stuffs are concerned, the Railways ore 
boun'd"to give, priority and they do give them priority over all Ather articles. 

Mr. A11untl111s11y1wum also snid Homething about the wagon position. There 
is no doubt that we would like to have more Wt!iODS, but today 1hc difficulty 
is not th� number of wagons but the power position. 1£ wo had more locomo
tives, eve•1 with the existing number of wagons we would be able to move much 
more goods. Therefore the re� bottleneck is not in the uwnber of wagons but 
in the locomotive position which is being rapidly remedied. 

Then t.bere is also the congtistion on certain lines; owing to the Joas of 
Kurnchi, Bombay Port has become terribly congested and thertifo,�  all the 
linei; leading from Hombuy�thtl tt.B. 1rnd C.J. and the G.I.P.-ha\'e become 
oongested. 

Shri Jl. IC. Bldhva: That is not all the reason? 
The Honourable Shrl K. 8&11t.b&nam: I am not saying that tb:lt ia all the 

reaF<On. I nm only giving you some ol. the reasons .. You must tab all the 
reasons together oumulatives in order to arrive at· the result. 

Thus, the pow�r position and the congestion in certain tracb coumbute 
to many of our difficulties. 

As regards the condt>mued wagons about which my honourable Criend Pro-
' fesBor Shi�ban Lal Saka�na bas spoken, this has been raised in a. question 

hour more than onoa. Every time we have refen:ed it, we havo got. the qpinion _ 
of our expert& that all these wagons are condemned only when they are not 
worth repairing and when the coat of repairing will not be repaid by their UH. 
In such matters we have to abide by the opinion of our upe�. n i1 0017 
when n wagon ia 11tllerly uaeleu that it ia uaed aa � _hoUM. . . . 

. Prof, Slllbba I.a llbla&: Who are bae ezperta? 
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The Honourable ·shrt E. Santbanm: Our Mechanio11l Engineer11 and people tn charge of workshops a.re our experts and .'Y.e hav� to trust their opinion thou t,hP. lu,y opinion on which my honourable frJend .relies. / 
P1mclit Lakshmi Jtant.& Jl&itra: Does Uw honourable .,Minister me1111 thw aom� of these wugom, ut i1'.uSt could not be utilised by cannibalization? 
The Honourable Shri E. Santh&Dam: Sir, that ia our report aod-every time this 1p1estiuu hus becm rt.1ised we have referred it more than oncfl to our experts b(�couse we agree thnt if thes(;I wagons oe.n be used they ought to be used. But every time our experts have said that they have been looked into and it was ro'u11d thut they oannot be used. Thut is the position. lf :ny honourable friends will bring any specific cases to my notice I ani p1·epared t.fl h11n,: the c1111eR 1:>X�mi11ed again. 
Pandit ·Lakshmi Kant.& Jl&itra: How can I get a wagon and examine it? 
The Honourable Shri K. Santbanam: Mr. Anantbosayanaw cllso spoke of �he up1,oi11t.nicnt of Advi,,;ory Committees. I indicated in my opening speech ihl\6 they lll'l' ulreuciy 11.t work. There is au Advisory Committe�. of 11 membere a� Colcutta. 0110 in Bombay, one in Madras, in Oorakhpur · and Kanpur and 

Delhi. 
Shri R. K. Sidhva: How do they work ? 
Shri :M. Anant.haaayanam Ayyan11.r: I suggested that at all important · �t.ntirms where thel'e is heavy goods traffk, loc1ll Advisory Committees should be appoint�cl t,o distribute the wugons that are allotted to that particular station. 
The Honourable 8hri K. Santbanarn: The1e Committees a� useful 0111'1 where there urc Priorit,r Controllers. Probably my honourable friend is referrin;; to t!w 11ct11al distril,ution of w11gon11.. That iR the buRinm,•F. of ihe Railwa� M,111ai_;,.:111e11ts. How fur Ooods Advisory Committees ma.y be appo•!lted is r,. matter whieh is l'�eeiving sepul'Bt.e t\oni;iderntion. We �ave recently appointed <loods Advisory_ Committees ut Muttrn and Agro 11.nd similarly I am prop11red to ,� bow far they cttn be extended. 
Shri R.  L. 8onclh1 (East Punjab: Orenerul) :  What nbout the E::ist Punjab ? 
The Honourable 8h11 J[, Santbanam: ETea in East Punj:ib, they will be 

1t,L up if necessary. Dut that has nothing to do with the Priority organisation. 'l'he dut.v of tlw Priority organi,rn.t,ion is to iRsue priority certific11te1; to those who apply for thr:m. 'I'heae aru issued only where the Regional ControJlera I\M atat.ioned und therefore the Advisory Committe�s will be useful only in thoae detions. We hno appointed Advisory Committees in all those 1tRtio1:a. I bave inquire•.! personally into . the working of the Advisory Committee., at Kanpur, Calcutt,, ond Bombay and I ha• come away with the distinct impression that all these Committees are working f,urly well. 
' Mr. Anunthnsnyanam Ayyang11r spoke about a complaint 1ec�ion. I may Ulure him that thert. is a complaint aection in every Railway and any Member of the Assembly wbo put.a in a complaint in any Railway atation will not only receive 11 reply iu a very abort . time, but they hove to report to u1 what act.ion they have ta.ken. Not ooly for the Memben of the A1aembly hut in enry other cus� the:v havs been instructed to take nQtioe of every oomplnint within 24 holll'II rind as soon RI poaaible the complainant should get a �ply 1tating 
what 1Jctior1 hns been taken. I 1uggeet the honourable Memben to try to utittM thi.; opportunity and wherever iney ban got genuine oompliunt.e record lie°' in the pnrticular atation and Ne whether thi1 orpnjaa�on · ia efBoient; 
if not, I am prepared to loqk Into it &Dd Ne l.bu it worb .moun:tiy. 
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Shrl B. Du: Thank you for that auggeation. 
Shrt Laklhmlnarayan Sahu (Orissa: General): But t,he complaint book i, ... �enerally not· giveu tc us. That is the trouble. 
The JloDour&ble Shri Jt. Sanihanam: My honourable friend Mr. Sahu i11 .no� chary of writin� letters to me; but he has not yet written to me about .the complait,t book not being given to him, at any particular station. I am 1ure the eomplaiuf. book cn1:not be given to every passenger. He has to ask for it:. If i, is refused whe-:i a,ked, I am prepared to take i_mmediate an<l drastic action. 
About the M.S.M. Railway my friend Mr. Sidhva raised a complaint. Wjwn it is a matter <·oufiued to the M.S.M there is no diflioulty, but. the difficulty .romen in when goods-; have to come from South India to l'forth lndia, where they hav.3 to pass through the O.I.P. and other railwnys. There thtl lines iu-e congested ond tbey have to be controlled, Particularly in Delhi there baa been 1o, of congestion an<l consignments to Delhi had to be restricted during the lad five or six months. 
Mr. Himatsingko referred to some restrictions regarding consignments of juto ILlld timber. I do not know the particulars, and I shall have them enquired into. Meanwhile I may inform him that this facility fOT the owners to book consignments to ·•self' has resulted in over-congestion in _many F<tations, like New Delhi and Delhi. I myself found tha.t the whole of Delhi tlud New Delhi stations were congested with consignments, especially with goods oo.nsigntsd to "self"; so much so we could not even contact the oonsigneci;. Many wagouR had to be left unloaded for days. 
Shrt R. lt. Sidhva: I want. to know if hie own depart.merit did not take }elivar:, after six months? 
The Honourable Shrl lt. Santhanam: All these are rather fi.huloue stories, of misainl{ wugons e.utl the lil<e. Some o,f them are correct; they are tho aftermath of th� great confusion that happened· 1100n after August 1947, and we· 11re not yeli fully out cf it. But. the cases of missing wagons :ue becoming rarer and rarer and I think they have practically· ·disappea.red at prei;ent. 

· There \1"11& the!'l the C\Omploint about the futility of getting priority orders. What Mr. Sidhva aoid that even when a man got t-he priority order, he did not, get the wagon, that has oeen partly true. We have now evolved a procedure .io follow up thn ii;su,i of priority certificates 'to see that the persons who got the priority certifinate do get the wagons. Thie arrangement came Into force· in the beginning of this Yfl!lr a.nd I have got here the figures for the pedod from 
the 10th FebruRry, 1949 to the 28th February, 1949 and from the lat Maroh, 
1949 to the 10th March. 1949. I will �ive here only a few figures for the Delhi region. For the l)eriod 10th Fe1bruary, 1949 to 28th February, 1949 the r.umber of priority orders iseued woe 128. The percentage of priority orders followed up to the totnl issued, 69 per cent. The number of priority onlers implemented, 44. The number that lapsed due to assignor's default 58. Number 
·rm :ilidah•d 14. From these it, is clenr that while there nre genuine cases for complai11t, {:here is also a number of cases of peorile takin� priorit:v orclet11 in the hope of doin� t.usinesr., and making money, and when they find thaL the market i,; not fnvour:ible, they do not care to utilise the priority order. That t11 our difficulty. But I con give the sssurance that every genuine case will, a11 f�!· aoi possibl-:i be given the wagons and if necessary.1._re -validated. 

lhrt ll. 'l'lrumala Bao (Madras: General): On a. point of information. Sir . 
. Ha11 the fact come to tho notic\ Of the honourable Minister that these priority ordP.� 1�re o,)to.ined b:v some people and they are · being 1"8-ROld at a high prioe to genumo merchants? 
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The Hoeourablt 8hri Jt. lultllenam: ·That i1 quite true. JJltf •� �o not k.oow what to do About it. If a mRn applie1 for priority order, either he i1 to be given the certitlcatc or refused. And if it is giv�n to him, then he tranafel'fl it to somebody else on the condition that the goods shouJd be booked in his own...oam�. in the name of the man who has got the ipiority order. We eannot say thut he, himself must do it, or that he should not have any ng1·uts .. The&e are aomo of tbe things which are almost inescapable. But we r,re ti�h: · ening up the confrol to aee that these malpractices do not happen, and .that only 

genuine people get the orders. The Advisory Committee's opinion ill b�:ug taken so that no favouritism can happen. 
Dr. P. 8. Dllhmukh roao-
Kr. Speaker: I think questioning may be left over. • 
Shri R. X. Stdhva: \\'h.it>ubout. publishing it in the Gazette? 
The Honourable Shr1 X. Santhanam: So far as giving publicity ia concerned. it is put, on the noti<:e-board of the railway station concerned. I undarstnnd that tha notices are sent to the Chambel"S of Commerce also. All these things huve to be do11c in a hurry and so t-hey cannot be printed because tb1\t. ·will take a lot of timt!. l'rint.ing will take .same three months, and by the time it is rendy, the thing will be out of date . •  In Calcutta, they send if> to the Chambers of Commerce wherefrom the people concerned,, get the information. That ii done in Bombay also. I think tnat is ell that can he done. 
Bil', I commend the Bill to the House. 
Kr. Speaker: The question is: 
'.'l'h-,t. th" .. Bill f11rth·�r t ,  11111ond tho H. ilway1-1 (Tran�port of Goode) Act, IIU7, b". t11ku11 m� 

t:'lfl'.41('h,r1,t1on. 

'l'l&e mCltion wa, adopted. 
Kr. Speaker: We will uow take up the Bill, clause by clnuse. There aiY. 

110 amendments. 
Tho question is: 
"l'h,•t chuso 2 F.t u1d p.,rt f the Bill." 
Th" m;,iion waa adopted. 

·mauu 2 wa, wl<lca to tlie BiU. 
Olau,e 1 wa, added to t1'e BiU. 
,... TiU. aftd ctl1• PHGMbl, ..,.,.. o4dld 14 U.. Bill. 
ft• Jlcmc:ianble llart Jt, IUIUltvem: _Sir, I b91 &o move: ,, 

ltr. Bpubr: The qua,� ia: 
"Thal .a.. Bill be paNed." 
Tile motio"' WIii adopt,d. 
llr. Speaker: I have to inform honoura.ble Membera that the '4.•llowing date, bave been fixed for receivintr nomina�Oll8 and holding eleotion1, if neoeuar,, in connection with the following Committees. namely, • 
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[Mr. Speaker] ---------------
D ,tJ fol' 

ll(>.nin:,tion 
D<1tt, f .. ,r 
nleC't:vn • 

- ·- ·- -- -- -· ·- · · ·· - ---- ., .. .  _ .. . , .... --· ·- - ·- - · ·- - --- -- ··- ----- ... . . .. ............. . .... ... - · ···- ·- - ··-- .. ·· -
1. Mi11i15try of A:{riculture 
2. M'i11iiltr1 of() 1.:n·11erca 
3. �{i1li�try uf C 1.n.u1111i.:.1tio11� 
4 .  MiHi�Lry of D lfonca 

li. MiniAtry of g·luoation 
6. MiniMtry of .1!:xt?ri11·d Aff-\irll 
7. Mini,;try <>f 1''ood 
8. Ministry of Health 
I 

9. Mi,unry of Homt.i Aff'LirK . 
10. Ministry of Industry ond Supply . 
11 . .Ministry of lnfurmntion uni Brvtt.dc.u,ting 
1 2. Mi:ii<try of L·1bn11r . . • . 

U. Ministry of Law . . . . 
.. t,. Ministry of H,liof 11nd Re'.1"bilitation 

15. Ministry of Stitea . . . , . 
18. Ministry of Tr,map•t {other t\i:n R?•is.; 

} 
} 
l 

: J  
28-3,19,9 

26,3-1 iH9 .,,. 

29.3. 1949 

I 

3;1.3 19'9 

l 7. 111.inietry of Work•, Minoa and Power 
18. D.3�rt.n�nt of 8oienti6c Re�h 
19. StJ.ndlnJ Finance Committee 
21). O,mrnittea on Public Account,· 

ti' 
\ 29-3,1949 31-3-1H9 

: J  

.22. Oeotral Advisory OouMil for R'1.ilw�y, . • . · 2l. St.11\ding Finance o,mm't,te) for RailW<lJI . . . 
} 

21. Central Oo.umittee of th, 'l'uberculoai1 Auoclation of lndi• 
3ll-3-1H9 1.,.111,19 . 

The nominations for these Committees will be received in the Noti<'e CJfBoe 
'1pto. 12 Noon on the dates mention""d for the purpose. 'l'he electiona, which . 
will be conducted by means of the single transferable vote, will be held in the 
A68iatant, Secretary's Room {No. 21) in the Council House between the hours 
10-80 A.M. 11nd 1 P.M. 

. 

---
INDUSTRIES. (DEVELOPMENT AND CONTROL) BILL. 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Pruad lloobrjee (Minister of Jnitustry ar,d 
Supply): Sir, 1 b£-g w move for ·leave to .introduce a Bill to provide for the 
-development., rt-�11lAtion and ,mntrol of certain industri'!s. 

Kr. Speaker: The question is: 
"Th'\t, leave be granted to introduoe a Bill to provide for th, d,v-,lopmen\ regul•tion 

a:i·l Co:i•, rc,I of cerlnin irulu�trit'�." 

71/itJ mvtio11 waB <•dopted. 
The Honourable Dr. Syama Praa&d Mookerjee: Sir, I introc.luc<' t.he Bill. 

RESOLU'l'lON zrn EX'l'ENSION OF' J>ERIOD MgNTIONED IN BEUTIONB 
2 AND 8 <>F INDIA (CF.NTRAL GOVERNMENT AND LEGISL.ATUUEj 

ACT, 1946 AS ADAPTED. 
The Honourable Dr. Syama Praad Kookerjee (Minister of Industry and 

SulJply): Sir, I beg to move the following Resolution: 
" In pul'IUMGe of tha proviao to. aeoti.on 4 of the ln<lh (Oontr .. t Govenment, and 

Legislature) Aot, 19-18, ae adapted by the h.'lil\ ( Provbio1nl Oon�tltution ) Order, 19'7 
thi1 Auembly hereby approve1 the extension of t.he period mentioned in ll80tion, 2 and I of 
the aaid Act fer • further period of hn,ITe montha coD1menoing on tbe ftrat d,y of April, 
l9'9 . .. 
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Sir, thi.i licsuluhon seel,:s LO extoud by another year .the Essential &upplies 
Act of 194U uud ultio the lttquisitioned Lund Act of 1947._ '.l.'he llousti \•:ill re
member that during the wnr, cert-ain · emergency powers were veste<l in the 
Central 00vc1·11uw11t, whereby the CcutroJ Government exercised coutro! c,ver 
oertaiu essential commodities in respect of which ordinarily the powor v�,sted 
in thti :Proviucial uovcrmneuts. A!Ler the proclamation of the termiuution of 
emergency wus made in 194-0, this power co11U11ued to be· vested in th1:: Ct!ntrul 
Government nccordi11g to speciol logislutioa which wai; undertaken Ly the 
British l'urliumeut i11 whom then the residunr,v powli;· lo give u<lctitiouul uuthor
ity Id the Central Goverumeut, vested. 

Now uocordiug 'to the Act passed b.:,• t)1e British l'nrliumeut, the Essential 

8upplies Act uncNhe Spe•;iul Lund Uequ�si.tion Act cuu be exteudtid for u period 
not t·xceeding five years after the proclumatiou of terminatior. of 
hostilities is made. lr, other words, these two acts moy coutinue to oper11tti till 
H}51 and no� beyonJ that. I•'or the first year, uccording 'to the dedsie,11 made 
by the British J>orliament, these two "nets contiuued to operate. Luter on the 
Governo:· Oenera, by means of on Ordinance extended the operatiou of these 
two Acts by 1111other year. Last year, iu aecordunce with the provisions of tho 
Parliamentary ·Act, 1. resolut ion was moved uud ndopted by this House.', extend
ing the operutio11 of these t.wo Acts by one year, which is going to Eixpire on 
tlrn Hlst i\Lroh, Hi4C. My Re11ol11tion .today ,is that these two Acts should 
con·iin:ie for a further period of one year. 'fhe House knows,that moi:;t of the 
power;; regarlling control of production, regu�ation of prices and .-ii11tribution, 
the Central Government exercises today, aro exercised by virtue o! t,he }�ssen
tial Supplies Act. Whatever powers the Central Government enjoyi; today in 
respect of requisitioning of land and property is done by means of the Rt•quisi
tioned Land, Act of 1947. Th£> commodith!s which Are now controlled, 11s the 
House is 110 doubt aware, include fQOdstuffH, cotton and wolle•J taxtilca, paper, 
petroleum 8.lld pstrolE.um products, eoal, iron and steel, mica and 1p11re part.a 
of mechanioall7 propelled vehicles. H is not, Sir, my intention in this debate 
to raise the queailor of uecessity of control over particular commoditieR, but 
my maiu object is to aak the Houae to extend. the operation of tbia Act by aD· 
other year, so that whatever powers are now being exercised by the Centnl 
Government todo.1 ma,· ooniinue without an.1 interruption. 

I 
With regard to ·ihe merits of the control policy of· OoverJJ'men• in retpeot 

of the various r.ommodities, the House hod ample opportunity to diaous, matters 
in conneotio:1 witn the Budj(et diaou11ion aud also in oonneotion with Ol!rtai1 
othe:- resolutions, which were moved from time to time. I believe there are nc 
two opinion,; t-odq t-hat some sort of control over food. muat continue in thia 
oountr�·. '.1.'his is the Act under w.hich the Central Oovernment cau f•xE>rciEt1 
such control. SirnilArly with regard to tha othl'lr r.ommodities, the present 
poli(:y of Oo\'ermne1:t to. cor,tinue control in re11pe<.'t of some of them will oh-
viousl,v continue during the earning year. 

Now, Sir. one important change has been made in trP e1um;P of Ja1,t year 
to which perhRpi; I might juat draw the ntttmtion of thP. House. Hitherto 1,1} 
these matteri f P.11 withiu the provincial sphere ond this was the' only legielutive · 
powet which t.he Ce,,trnl Government had undPr the existing Constitution Aof 
to exercise authority over these matt.!>rs, which nonnnllv fall ll•ithin t.he Pro
vincial sphere. now· however the existing Constitution Act he11 · been omrndecJ 
nnrl it ii 110\� OpC'n to the CAntrnl Legislat-un, fo pnRR i::p1,einl legislatfo11 in t'e� 
peot of certahl inJu!ltri�s wl,ich are deemed to he of all India importance. Not·. 
only can the Central Legislature pass l11ws with regard t.o the developm�nt t.•F 
1uoh iudustries to ht ,pecifically me.1tioned, but a.lr;o can pen laws for r�gulat
ing and controJli11g them. '!'he queation aroee a11 to whether the Ocmtral Oo, . 
-ernrneut i1hould have the power to regulate the distribuiion and eh1o to oc111�,1l 
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(Dr. Sy&m& Pruad Mookerjee] 
pno., in respect of 1uoh commoditie1. At �e J,aat 1M1ion cu the Constit1,Jeul. 
�embly, the Con11titution Act waa amended and thia matter was put in the 
ooucurren. list. hi other words, if in future the Federal Legislature ft:ds that 
u1 reapect of the Centrally developed industries, not auly should the Central 
Uovunummt, havt! power to control, regulute and develop thr.m, but. ut so should 
have 11uthority in respect Of fix11tion of prices and distribution, they WBi.Y pa• 
1peci11l legislation therefor and those matters, being in the Concurrent List, as 
&00•1 86 such legiilfttioL, is possed, ony authority which auy Provincial Govern
meut might exercise iu respect of them will oeaae to becom.e operative Ol 
course, that ii a mat�r which has to •be considered with great,...cai·e in future. 
So far a.a the present position is concerned, we must have the power to continue 
tb.:\ oxisting controlb, which we are operating now. Whether actually we will 
exeroi,ie control in respect of o.ll the commodities or not is a differeut matter. 
All that we nre 111,-king -for now is thot by 1114!um, of this Resolution, which is the 
""'·" me,rni; which co.n be constitutiono.lly adopted, the authority which is todo.y 
vested in th ! Centra! Govemment sh�mld continue to function for oue _'{ear t.o 
coau, 

Kr. Speaker: Resolution moved: 
"fo p:ar�u ,ucc ,,f the pr,,virn t.._l section 4 of tho I nJin ((!tlntrul c;overn111Pnt ·,.n,1 J. gi:;

.lat·1re) ,kt, 111-111, �I! 11d,1ptl'd by the Indio\ (ProviftioMI Constituti,.,n) Order, lll4i,. thi" As�nu.bly 
h:,r,•l,y ;,ppr. ,v,,,1 thn e-xtft,lijior, ,,f tiw period mentioned in a<'CtionA 2 i:nd '.I of the H<1id Ac·t for & 
f ,ori:,·•r pr.,ri d ,f t,v:,(ve 111onth>1 ca:iunEmciog OIL tho 6.MJt dny .,f April, Hl�O." 

Shrl B.. K. Sidhv& (C. P. a.ud Berur: G1:1ucral): The honourable ·Ministe1· 
wliilti moving thtl Resolution stlltod tpat he only wunts tht1 power to continue 
co11trol. l llgrcc with that. Whnt I object is the method by which this 
He.satution is brought bi->fore this House. He wunts a co11soliJo.ttid lit;t of 
t!ight itt1ma which i1e 11111; mimed, to be c:ontrolled aod he forthtir �uid thut duriug . 
th.t: Budget discussio11 thern wos n. fairly good discussion 01L co11trolt;. and . 
tlii•1·cfore, he does not see u11y uct't:ssit.:y now for gui.ng iuto the subject matter 
o{ Mutrol. Whilo I ngrec with him that thero wos a geucr1:d discussion 011 
edntrols. ] cl i!';Agree with him when he says that this subject wus deult., with 
thoroughly. Casual refereuces were made by Members to bh'3 system of 
controli;. n11cl opinions were e�pre11sed in a general way. Most peopll' a,o 
&grtie.d thut controls mKy ri,mtinue 011 food and clotfi. That is our poli,iy.  
Bu.t the present proposids include six other items. Last time w.hen t·'lis 
mlltti.�r c1uno 11p for considerntio11 the honourable Minist.er gaYe infom1atio11 
11bout whl\t happened during the previous year to justify the continuance of 
controlR, this time he merely wanta tbia power for one more · -year. I fail 
·to understand the logic of thia demand. If he had given reasons for having 
•his power over certain article, I could underatarid him. It is unfair to t.he 
Houl)e not to give it an opponunity t.o ooriaider Ute eight i'9ma separately. A• 
I 11:d w� are in favour� of oontinuing the controls on food and cloth. 
(Slrri L. Kritthnaewa.mi Bha.ra.ti: "No, no") Peraonally I feel that these t,wo 

, *'m� should be controlled. As I see that there is difference of opinion -eveu 
in regard to the control over t�ese items nlso, it ia &11 the more reason why the 
honour11ble Minister should have brought these eight items separately for the 

'OC111ideration of the Rouse. --

Now let me tt1ko up one of the items included in this propoee.l, 1,i•., paper. 
l'hti. mRt,ter wat'l di11r.u11ed IRRt time end, during question hour, I asked whether 
it. il'l not a fnct that the Bombn.y Indian Merchants Association made a 
rt'lpre11tmh1tion that there was sufficient imported papet' and tltat It was only 
waiting, to oom& into ·the mal'ket for the control t.o be removed. There WM 

'lie aatiiafaoM>ry UllWer. ]hen when we are 1peoi8caily diaouaiag ... e.iM-. 
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if we are not given all the information we want, .what are we to do? 1 thought 
ou the lHt occaaion when thi1 matter was discussed the honourable Mini,� 

·wll6 i.JJolined to agree that the control on pilper might be removed. In faet 
be made certain concessions then. 1 do feel that the time has come for the· 
po.pic!r control to go. 

The .BOllour&ble Dr. Sy� Pruld llookerjee: 1 may remind the 
honouruble Member that we have partially removed the control over newaprin, 
uud also the control over the distribution of imported pa.per. So far u 
Indian Mill inade-paper is concerned, l have consulted my Standing Committee 

.and tJrnt matt.el' i1 under examination. I a.m not prepared to take ha1ty 
�otion. 

Shri il. Jt. Slclhva: I am glad to hear it. I hope he will see t.hat tibia 
oont-rol goes. J know of instances where the p_rintel'j and publishers have 

been suffering on account of the present, quota system although l�rge quantities 
of pnpu are avnilable. 

Next, I would refer t.o petroleum and petroleum products. 'l'he mat,t(·r 
of control on petrol W88 being discussed even during the regime of OW' 
predeces1i0r6, we have a special Deportment for this. 1Sir, our. supply of 
peyol 11eems t,o be sufficient. The storage capacity of the tanks in t,he various 
ports is big and generally the tanks are full. lt is poBSible that we have not 
sufficient number of tank wagons for the purpose of tran1port or distribution 
nnd thereft>re this stuff is not available at intermediate stations. .But are we 
justified in continuing the control on that account? The supply position i1 
�uch in Bombay that you can get as much petrol as you wnnt. The storage 
t,anks are full. The other day I put a question to the Minister for Works, 
Mint1s and Power in regard to a petv-ol v,eamer which went to Bom�ay end, 
which ha.d to be diverted because the tanks there were full to capacity onrl he 
wa11 good enough to tell me that it was on Rcoount of a cyclone f.hat the steamer 
hod to be diverted. I was tiurprised to hear th11,. As it was a q11e11tion-hour 
,t wos not possible to elicit the correct position. There wa, no cyclone at the 
t-ime the steamer reached Bombay. The cyclone lasted only for 11ome 
t,en hours and the steamer touched Bomb1w only ofter the cyclone had 
pnssed off. I, therefore, contend thnt in thi11 matter also the hono11r11ble 
Minister must take action, t!'Ven if the difficulty is wit,h regard to tankel'I! or 
tank wagons. The Pakistan Government has agreed at the Inter-Dominion 
Con�rence Kt, Karachi thot they will releaf!e the wag<?n• without delay. lf 
they have kept the agreement for moving of petrol from Karoohi it would noi 
be difficult. In any cue I feel that this control is not justified. You 11hould 
,t least let ua know your difficulties in the way of removing these· control'!!. 
If we had been given some data to go upon we would have unde1'8tood you11. 

diMcultie11. The present J)OllitioP is that there is plenty of pdrol availabl• 
and people are getting it without coupons. The sut!erers are only the honea*, 
penons who depend upon coupons for their ,supply. Bearing th:s in min,d 
the honourable ·Minister Cfln remove the control on petrol. 

Then there is Qie· question of the control of ·· spare part& of mechanical 
vehicles. 

'!'Ile Bonoarable Dr. &ya.ma PrU&4 Jloobrjee: That has been ,vi�drown. 
'8hrl Jt. K. lldhT&: I am glad about it. 
With regard to iron &nd steel there is decidedl.v a sc11rcit.v. T know that 

the honourable Minister has devi11ed A- scheme of importinir steel from foreign 
oountriet1 the rnte for which ill Rs. 600 per ton n.�nini:t R11. 800 per ton for 

lndfRenoua steel The dit!erenoe in prioe is JOO J)f!r cent. Thi!! at.eel ii 
1'equired for building purpose. and not for eatin,r. I made a sugge•tion 
Jut time that the oontrol 1hould be remoTed. It WM not acee-pted. Bu._ 
today I leam from •e newapapera .»sat he hu found·• cte'riae. ·He will place 

-
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rm order with foreign countries for a ,certain quantity and equalise the t:1&te 
between the fon,ign i111cl indigenous steel. (A1i Ho1w11ra.ble Afrmbcr: "A ucmge") 
Avcu�e. yes. 'l'hRt is good in a wa,y. Hut who is going t<i benefit? I �m 
making a suggestion to him. Raise the prir.e to Rs. 600; takP..RFi. 800 to the 
Oovernmeut coffer. · It iA not going to offect any consumF.r. lb  ii; required 
for building purposes. 11.nd those who want to build, when they spend one lakb, 
let them spend one lskh and ten thousand. The ·burden will come upon the 
tenant but that makes very little difference. I r·equest him to consider this 
1uggestion. It will bring much more money. 

Shrt B. L. Sondhi (East Punjnb: General): What about industry? 
Sbrt Z. K. Sldbva: Industry? Protect it properly. Ra.ise the price t.c> 

Rs. 000 and take Rs. 800. You are increasing the rate to Rs. 460. Ap;er· 
all, you 'want money, for nation building purposes. 

Shr1 B. L. Sondhl: The industry will be .finished. 
Shrt B,, K. Sldhva: I have consulted somt1 people in the steel industry. 

They are not prepared, but I know they would have no objection. I feel that 
this matt€.r should be given a little serious attention. The control will \o nncl 
the StRte will benefit, . Then mien. 

Tho Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad llookerjee: ·  ThPre iR no control. 
Shrl It. It. Stdhva: .I &m very glad, Sit. 
'l'hen the items t.lrnt r�main are only paper ancl petroleum. Coul, of <"1111·;;e , 

I <lo not, touch, bc<�au.i;e I Am not ver:v eonversnnt with it. 
�ow, Sir, I submit that he hnA brought, this lcgislntion and Wl� hnve 

no utt.crnotive but to nccept it, . but' last time he 1,irnse/f stnte,l thnt it wns for 
ont, yNir 0111,v, uot more. If ho want::;, T cnn quote t,he apel'ch. 
Dr. A.mhedkn�. while moving, snid thnt it wall for only one year. T desire 
them should he n time.limit nnd within thnt period the control should go. 
,The other day the Food Minister announced t,hat after 1951 they shall not , 
lmport any food. I WM grA.tified by the announcement. Unle,:;s you put 
aome kind of datum line, you Are not going to i:;ucoeed in anything. That 

· Is what I am suggesting to every Minister. You fix up A datum line and 
{ am 11ure your services will help you, but if you go on at random, the purposo
you i.eek wi�l not be achieved. 

Now, I shall see how within 1951 food imports wiM be. stopped.' It is 
going to be stopped. I am prepared to prove. I Am going to the Food 
Minister with my figures._ I wish to tell him that according to his own 
figures there is no shortage of food in .T nrlia. (An hf)no1lrable Member: "Then 
why no't.-do it rio"'.?'') It is a big thing. I have to talk to him. I have talked 
sufficiently in thiR House. I will now discuss with him privately. How
ever, thlt npnrt . I feel, that he should fix n datum line. for controls and look 

· into tho thing veTy f;eriously. ' I !'lh1,Jl be very glad if he "'·011ld removt� the 
control over thi,. petrolt>,um particularly, heenusn the Dcp,ut.rncmt is very 
co1Jtl:v. High officinl� 11rn on tho i:.tnff. l do not wnnt-to i::ny thf\t., hccnuse 
ht' will sny that l nrn ll<'<'U!-ing hii:: . emplo,Y!�eR. The;v are working and they 
"'ill htlve to be J)l\;d. nut I do witnt to ARY th'at I do not wnnt the.m to work, 
now, hecnusf.' thne iR 110 work if you rPmov"' the. control. I am not· 
1n irresponsible man to say. You remove the control. Wha� I want to tell 
him is this, you go into this matter very seriously and let u& have the figures 
for t.l1e lnRt five years. ;Now, the Kashmir war is over: the antioipate<l 
Hydembnd trouble is over. and I know even from officials that there ii suffi
oient petrol. Therefore, while I agree to this extension, I do hope th� there 
will be none �ext year. If there i1 going to be, · of e<>U1'8e,. as far u food ancl 
olot.h are oon�rned, J" him bring t.her:n u a aeperate item. . . . 
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Kr. Deputy-Speaker: Thie is a Resolution and the honourable Member 
wm copfine himt1df to it. · . 

Shri R. K. Sidhv&: All right-. I have practicnlly finiehe<l. I ha"e got 
to remind the honourable Minister- I  do not ,vant to quote. because there 
are mo.ny sentences wliil,h 1u·e encouraging aud in my favour nnd I thank him 
for being alert about it. I wish he would be aler.t o.bout petrol and l\lso 

;papt,r and removed the control on the� once and for all. 

Shri Biaw&n&th Du (Orissa: Oenerul) : Sir, having como from a joint 
family .which has withstood the ravages of time, for five gune-r,.tfo!"$, I feel 
the nee� of control in caeea where things available for distributign ara leu 
th,m what is required at home. Whtit is true of a home holds equally good 
in the case of the entire country whiuh is, after all, a big joint family. From 
that view of the question, I support oontrol. A call for control therefore 
brings me to two important question!!, namely, in what items do you want 
me to give my sign of approval for cont,rol, and 1eoondly, the succeaa or failure 

,, of the agency that you ·employ for distribution. 
. 

As I have nlrcnd.v snid, which I repeat, control is justified only 011 .gro1111ds 
of proper 1md equitable. distribution o.nd is ulso n fillip to production. So far 
ns 1,ro1lnctio11 gocf., my honouruble friend has done us the favour of di!ltributiug 
som� litt>rat.ure. However much we differ from him and we cali on him for 
more. and s1;enciirr courses of action for development of our indm1tries, I won.Id 
tnke him for whnt it is ond accept tho .position. Regarding distribution, 
however, I must frankly c01;i&ss thut no lit<'rature hn� -4>C't'll J>lncwd 11t our 
disposnl, except the one justificatiou tl\at provinoio.l govenunents have <lr,ne, 
or arc rloing or will do, somethin,:!. My honournhhi friencl ht1!l givrn certiun 
items on which he wants us to give him the power to control. Sir, T T1ad' 
btien to Tatanugar. I ho.d a discussion with the management, and thr fubour 
n.nd I found the product.ion has fallen. The not.a thst hns been cironlnted 
to us ulso shows that production has fallen nnd haR fallen ' far below th& 
overage and for below the war yea.rs of production. I foci that it wus th.& 
duty of the Industries and Supply Ministry t.o hnve seen to it th11t attempt& 
were made at least to get production equn.l to the level in whieh it w&R when 
he took office. It may have been more, because I would expect him, with. 
his knowledge and r�putation, to give o.. developing hand to the .. 6'llil4ting 
industriea and more to iron and steel so as to improve production. Failing 
which I expect at least the margin or level in which it was in the previous 
year n.nd the year before to nave been maintGined. I must frankly cenfess 
that T o.m disappointed. The.refore, one thing is clE:ar thut we have fa�n 
in e11sentinl pro<luctim1s. . •· 

Thnt takes me t.<, another evil, nnmely, that if. throws lit- int<, the lap of 
foreign countries from which we have to purchase -iron and steel at far higher 
prices. Regarding irni>ropcr distribution, my honournble friend might. throw 
tl1e whole bli.me on tho provinces, but I must frankly 1,11y I.hat I 1u11 not 
snth.;tied with the control thnt is exercii;ed from tlw Centr�. in thit- n·�ard. 
Thl' Food Miuister would ngree with me-I hope ht will-th11t he i;; not able 
to ii'HpplJ• the neceaeary requirements of iron and steel for the ngricult,urist. 
1'h� poor, unfortunate agriculturist needs no iron to construct new buildings 
I am talking of the small and middle sited· holden, not of the big ht)ldcrs. 
My honourable frieqd, Mr. Sidhva, propose11·rightly more taxation on the 
new construction of &ouses. The Minister aaid a few days ago that oon.atruction 
of cineman,bouaea have been prohibited, but have Govemmrt required bow 
manv neVcinema bou11e1 have aome out,-new palatial cinem houee.-de1pi .. 
tbeii l>'OhibiMOD and de1pite �. 1t.t.emeni of pi'Ohft,ftfon? · Whel'e la t'hia 
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iron coming from? I once told the Secretary, Food Department, that I would 
give him e.ny quantity of iron here in Delhi on two conditions : thai 

' P,III, you shall not ask me for the sources from which J purchase iron and 
that you shall not a11k me the amount of purchase money. Given these two 
conditions, you will get any quantity 0£ iron. I lnrve a right to ask the 
honourable Minister to explain where does this lenksge com,e from? I was 
told that I\ former employee of Ta.ta '11 has been in charge of these controls on 
iron. J do not know how far it is true. But I have a right to demand 
an ei:plllnation from him whether it is a faot. If it is so, then is it fair to the 
r-ountry that this should have been so? 1 make no aspersions against onyone. 
l would request him to enquire into this sepect of the question, nRmely, thi1 
huge leakage. 

Hnving stated so much, I would ta.ke him to another point, namely, that 
he is not doing justice to agriculture though at the same time he is crying tor 
dollars from hard· ourN1ncy areBI for food purchaae. Where could he ,et it'! 
He is not supplymg the essential needs of agrioulture; namely iron implements 
and m1mure, so ba�ly required for agriculture, and yet he w1mtll the agri• 
culturist to p1oduoe more. These are contradictory things. I would appeal to 
the hdnourable Minieterll for Agriculture and Industry and Supply to coJlabora� 
and t.o co-ordinate mutual activities so thati it will result in the greatest 
good to the greatest number of people, and until that is done 
all iodivid\lal efforts .are bound to lead to fBilure. That is what, 
has happened. He 1;hould also fnvour the non-officio) sectio� of this country 
with more confidence, setting up non-official provincial advisory oounoil1 and 
the c.list,l'ict advisory committees. Let more people be taken into confidence. You 
hove your own selec�ion. But let it be on Rn ncoepted basis so that you can 
fight against leakage, want and corruption. 

l was told by a very responsible officer_:._,J do not know how far it is correct
that, he apprehends that there are people-tradPamen-between Tntanagar and 
mofussil stations of farthest south who carry iron nnd 11teel even on railwa)'* 
without paying anything for it. I do not know how for these are facts but 
the11e need greater c,llltion on the part of the Watch and Ward Staff. Unle1s 
the1m gttpR 11.re closed, I t,hink there will always be o.n eternal acorcit-y in the 
country of eseentinl needs. 

Having 88id so much about iron, let n{e come. to food. You ill"E� throwing 
11.. 180 crores to foreign countries. Why? My honourable friend, the Minister 
for Food and Agriculture stated thnt. he requirei; about 25 to RO lakha tons c,f 
food grains for this country. Why. Jr fail to und€rstand. The Famine 
Enq11ir,v. Committee h,we recommended R maximum of about 15 lakhs ton11 of 
cereals a� nenessary for this country. Assuming -there has been a cerb&in 
incrAase in populat.ion, does it coll for 20 to 25 lakhe .of tone of cereals more 
for this country? "I do·not agree with him in this view. Sir, I WRB accustomed 
t(l '11enr that. five per cent. of food deficit for this r.ountr,v. That was the view 
of tht> <·omrnittees and commissions and of enquiries held on this subject. Bu• 
tlow I am told that it is ten per cent I Where does thi11 big difference come 
from? Where ii. your Grow More Food cmmpnign of nll these years? ' T cH�ide 
thii; Mntrol into two heodi.: nnmel:v, production and distribut.ion nnc.1 I hold 
m�· friPnd. the Mini11ter of Industry An<i Supply re11ponsihle for both tbese-
ltemi. hecnuse m, him re11ts ali;o the reRpon11ihility for production though."': . . . . . .  . 

Tbe JloDoar&ble Dr. 8yama Pruad Jloourjee: Of food grains al1<>? 
lbrt Blawan&th Du: Produotion of cereals alao. Agricultural .Y,roduet:on 

,of <•ourt1e. diree* and indirectly falls on the Food -Minister (1"'•�•) I Rm 
Mmin�. pleaae tsan patience! Unlesa and until he plaoee at the"'aiapoeal of 
the honouraWe the Food Miniflter *he -nece11at.nee of qrieuKure, he bee 'no righi 
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t.o expect any progreaa. Until that is done, I think he ls re1ponaible no, only 
to the Agriculturt'I Ministry but also to this House and through this House t.o 
the country. 1 bold him then dfrectly responaible for the manufacture of 
goods and supply and indirectly for more production of cerealli. I would, . 
therefore, ,�ppm! to both my honourable friends to see thnt necessar,v co
operation nnd co-ordinution be effected &o that it may reault in the maximum 
product.ion. 

Then I shall come to nnother question, namely to the queation of cloth. 
You have got enough cloth lying idle in the country. You have got the cloth 
o:itput of the handloom industry which has been piled up and thsy have been 
crying boarse for protection. Under these circumstanoea why ahould you 
require control for cloth. · I do not know what makes him call for control for 
·cloth. I expect the honourable Miniater therefore to give ua 'Fe detailed 
·account on each of these items aa to show why control baa been called for and 
·al&o· the new method and the new approach that he proposes to gin to tbeee 
questions, having in view-I would not say absolute failure-failure in the 
-work of diatribution mtlChinery of theae controlled commoditiea. If t.oda:, 
'blAck-market has shown its ugly face, it is becaute of partial control. A Jo� 
,oJ immornlity nnd II lot of corruption baa crept in because of -this. While 
disc·useing this question, I would beg of him to realize that if he want to control 
let, him select R few item11, and in these few things let him control from 
'beginninl( to end, i.e., from beginning of the operRtion to its close. Otherwjse 
there will be no end Rud p1trtiRl control will offer a loophole to escape for black, 
!":1rke�cr11 who are out to make every Rttempt of making Oovernmen\ 
mfr11rtuo1111. 1'heRe are .powerful influences and though they seem to be 
fritm<ls, thef Rre working against 11s. 

Undt-r these circumst4lnceR, I Wollld appeal t.o him to consider these and 
gi"e ue enou�h dat'\ to jui;tify his call for r.ontrol. We assure him that 
nn.vone. pJa.ced in the Treai;ury Benches will hnve our fullest support. We have 
pledged our support. Our 1mpport hAe thus to he take.n for granted. 

[At thi1t 1ttage Mr. Deputy-Speaker vai:ahd tl,e Chair, which waa th.en 
()rrupied by Pandit Thalrur DaJt B'hargava. (one of tl1e Paffel of Chairmen).] 

The fact that they are entitled to thia oonftdence ahould and does call upon 
them to think ten tiines · before they come · to this House for additional powen 
ancl new responsibilities. 

Dr. P. I. �•m•kll (C:P. and .Be1'8r: General):, Sir, I endorae and sup, 
port very suhet&ntioHy the remarks that, were made by my honourable friend 
Mr� Sidhva. J do not. wish to take much time of the House. Howenr, I 
have certain important, suggest.ions to make and I wiah to draw the attention 
of the hononrAblc Mi11i11ter t-0 them. 

The point made by my Mend Mr. Daa waa not much appreoiat.ed by'man:, 
membeb in this Houl!e 88 to the com1f:ction between the portfolio of t,he hon
ourable Miniater for Industry and Supply and the development of agriculture. 
But I would like to endor.t> that there i11 a very direct connection; althou� I 
am not prepared to put the who'e blame or sa.v that the Miniater of Indua
trJ and Supplr i1.1 directly re11pont1ible for it. But if he werP to tAke into ac
count the needs <>f the n�icultUl'i11ta 110 far aa iron and steel, deiael oil and p()Wer 
\.6roeene are concemf!d J am certain he will be In a poaition to help t.he prod11c
iion of food atulh .ln • 'T8':'V d�t manner. With more and more labour-cod 
and with A�icultur11! labour demanding more wagee it i1 the experienoe of 
b1Any agriculturistt. including thote who confined themselves to raising food 
•• only, �at it re becoming TerJ hard 1er them to keep J*'e with the pttoe. 
OD tlhe one hand l'nd giv� labour fulleat aatiafaction in regard ito ,,.._ on tt.. 
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,nth,.ir. So 1111;111y of the agriculturists ore inc!ined to resort to mechanisat.ion and, 
�ey want to have small t-ractors or put-up pumps on their welli;, so that 
they will. increai;e irrigution isnd will l>e oblc to dispense with tho ordinnr.v 
lauonr which is getting more and more costly. I would suggest that theru 
shoul.d be a de1init<1 quoto. sufficient to meet all agricu '.turul needs and tbatJ 
ahould have tho highest priority. Jt is not mi:rt-ly a quesLion of iron And 
steel but also much more a question of deisel oil I have 89 n, matter of 
fact, as a member of the Standing Advisory Committee on Agriculture pro
�ed this question and brought ii to the notice of the. Minister, especially be
cause 1 have 1Jeen that good many agriculturists have been put to great hard
<JDipR. After investing thouaands of rupees in raising gardens and cultivating 
food stuffs,all of a suddeu they find that there is black-marketing in deisel· oil 
due to mal-diRvibution with the result that there ia a setback in the efforts of the 
agricultur1�ts and the nations as a whole suffers. That is the first point> I 
would like to bring to the attention of the Ministet' for Ind·ustry and Supply and 
1 hope that he :will 81! {ar as liet1 within his pow'lr do his best. So many 
thing are distl':buted between so many portfolios that I do not know if he i& 
the sole master. 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Pr11&d Jlookerjee: Deisel oil is under Wo1k.,,. 
Mine,, a11d Power. 

Dr. P. S. I>elhmukh: 'l'hnt i� our trouble. I hop_e the W. M. and P. Minis
try will kindly look into it. 

There ii; also greater demand for power kerosene and there�re many un· 
plemeuts wlii,·h c;UJ h,� driven onl.v

· wit.h that. 
The Honourab'.e Dr. Syama Prasad Jlookerjee: 'l'hnt i,; ali::o undN th� 

W · M. and P. Ministry. .. 
� Dr. P. 8. I>eahmukh: So, that 8g1t1n is that. I hopo the Minister for 

W. M. nn<l }> . will pay his imn1eclil\te o.ttention t6 this. 

So fur· 1111 ,•011trol os II whole is concerned I hnve already told the -House my 
view. I nm nn o.nti-C<llltrolwala.. Con.trols breed. corruption· and many other 
evils whioh are fu·-wrotw than even thf' scarcity of goods which we might be 
prepared to put up with. I was· especially surprised te'l-see my friends from 
Madras not �eing in favour of controls. Being deficient in food stuffs I thought 
they were the peopl,i who would be for controls but when they do not want it. 
whoin it is in�nded for, :I do not know. It may be meant (or people in the ur
bRn area.s who Rrc clnmolll'ing for foof Every one ho� sympathy for)heae 
people ond we n.re prepared to sacrifi<'e for them. A lot of expense is mcur
rE'ld on the continunncp of the .control11 and that itself would be sufficient to 
·su.hsidiRf! the food for urban arellR quite substl\}ltially. 

So far as oott.011 i.:1 concerned t,here too I am inclined to b;Iieve that the 
c1,ntrols havo not been worked properly au<l ·it, is probably time that we lif�d the 
c,)ntrols there also. In t.his 1nA.tter I would like to make one o.ther auggestioit 
which I h&d ·made when the honourable Minister for Industry and Supply ·was 
not he.ri:1. So fat· ns t.he r<wision of the price of cotton is concerned I hope he 
will 11.0t commit the miRt,11ke of rA.ising the prices just when every bit of cotton 
ie in the hands of the merchants. It Rhould be done only after the full stook 
of th<• year is exhausted and taken away by the mills and when dia agricultmist.s 
ar-:: at a point when they try to bring it to the market. 'Ati that time onh· it 
ehouH be done. OtherwilJe the ,middleman would reap the whole profit. We 
will 1'0t improve th& condition o! the ngriculturielB on the one band on the 
otller. not provide � neoeeaar, inoentive � produce .more the aoods in wbiob 
""9 ·are defielem.: - · . · . • · ., •. , 
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I hope that tho hooouruble Minister will see and minimise the controls and 
tuke uuL us nwny comruodititlt; out of this list 8!; possib:e, I know thot he i11 in 
earnl'st uu<l I \\'isli l1im oil success. , 

¢ 

The. Honourablo Shri N. V. Gadgil (Minister of Works, Mince and Power) : 
1 am <'Xll'C111ely grukful to my honoumblc frilrud Mr. Sidhva for givin.,.g me an. 
opportu111ty to spouk some llung abuut tliti distribut:on aud _control f>f petrol 
in t.hie coun t.ry. 

-Babu l&amurayan SIJl&h (Bihar: General) : Especially in Delhi. 
The Boaourule Sbrl •· V. Gad,U: I do uot want "to refer to the g�ueral 

remark11 made by several merilbers about the policy of control ... Aa far .aa -I 
am uble to say this House ia already committed to a policy of control, when 
it reversed its fo�n1er decision of the policy of decontrol a few month, ago. 
l huvu oHen heurd in this House vehement speechea about the lack of plan
ning in this country and for that thiK C)ovemment hM boon castigated in time 
and out oi time. The Houi,e has to make up its mind whether we stand for· 
a pl1lnned economy or not?- 1n that cnse I cannot v:11ualiae planned economy 
un'.csi:: there is II co111plc8(-I s.vqtlnn •>f control. , I t  is no good te:ling that we can· 
hRve lui88e1 faitc i11 i;ome sphcrei; and others a policy 0£ control . The result 
will hu disastrous in both thu spht!re11. 

C,,,.ai11g to the po.t·ticulnr referred to by my honourable frien<l Mr. SidhYI', 
I ju:-t want to giv�: him am! the House a fair picture of hew the distr:bution of 
petrol t111d pt,trole11m product,; works in thia cuuutry Mid how it worked bafo1·a 
the part it.ion. rt. will be interesting to note that before the llnrtition the whole 
,:,f Punjab, North \V tlst Frontier ProvinOtJ, substu11tiaI · poi tions. of Rajputana 
and u considerabl� pnrt of the West.iirn portion of the U. P. were euppliC'd, so 
fur ui; petroleum and it,s products were concllrned CJ'· K1u·m·hi. I L  'i; Wild kuown 
how great was the (IUpply 1111d .wbai groo.t confusion wtts c11u11ec.l when it wn.s 
11ot ,41ossible to hn va �11pplics from Karachi iinmediutely aftcl' thG Partitir n iu. 
August, 1947. Kight from that time 111y M'nistry ho.s berm trying to tackltt· 
thi& ptoblem. Li <11·dcr to see that, in uo oircu1111;t1mces thii; (',0untry will be, 
without its normal supply of petroleA1m und it� products we decided that addi· 
tional tankers, t.ank wego11s and box wagons must be commissioned. We have 
bf.en trying for the lnat· 18 months Bometimes with very little 11u<'ces11, some
times with great disnppointment but ne,w I,. ah9uld say that the position with 
regard to this has greatly improved. The Transport, Ministry hea,/laoed· an 
order for 200 tank wagoM, ilt Canada and the delivery has started an I under
stand that every week sotne twenty tank wagons are delivered in Calcutta. It. 
takes about three wc•t>k11 tc, put, them on the line. Rimilarly an order for 800• 
tank wngons ha� bc.?n place.I with the various manufo.cturen in India. In faot 
according to tlu� &clll'<ln1c we 11houlci have had supply of all these six months 
ago. The reasons why. they could l!Ol be hacl &re · well known. It is exi:eoterl• 
.that in tho coursP. of ·th� coming �x months we will ,he getting a aub!ltantial por
tion ol this order from tlw India11 mnnufacturers. Ro the position as regBrrl,; 
distribution will definitely improve in the near future. It is tnie that recent
ly the supply vo,,it.iou h1111 improved, but, control comes in not ao much, ao far 
R� petroleum and ih1 prc:ducl,. are concerned, with respert to the produotiqn •s
pcot but with re11pect. to thu .diatributioL' 11spect, be"ause we h11ve nothing by 
wn..v of pm<luction <fXCept. seven per ce11t. ol our deninn<l in A11se.m. TIJE>refore 
thr control has relev,moy in the distribution aspect of tbiR particular product. 
Io the porta no tiouU the storage capacity ia oonsidernble. The present policy 
is that we should have at, any time . ,mpply that will lut for· three months and· 
a half either at the port.fl or in the upc_ountry petroleum stations. The real diffl
cuJty which baa been considerably increased as a result of partition it to re
moTe. pevol and it• product. .from t.h11 port. io tho upcountry .. dioot. ¥ r 
Did. till t.bele wagona oome into oommlalion and tbe trMl,cri beooinee 
._. � MOllllty of oonlrol II wpnme. I do not want to cti..ao.. tbrou,b 
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·what crftioal perioa this country has gone in the . course of t.he last eighMen ;months. It will not be in the interests of the pubhc to state. 
My friend Mr. Sidhva said that there wits no cyclone and ther� was no ·•t-OamP.r that was diverted as a result of cyclone. .I shall tnkr. th:� Honse into confidence up to the extent to which I think it prudent. Tht�. ryclo�e · -destroyed fairly sub�tnntially the norm1.1l arrangements to unlo11d_ petrol . m the Bombny dockyard. The result was that for a considerable per10� nothmg -oould be unloaded and connequently certain steamers had kl be diverted w other ports. 
Bhrt B. ][, lldhva: That is a different llt.ory from what you gave. 
The Bonour&IQ lbrl 1', V, Claqil: 1 did not specify· the whole chain of .reasoning. I believed then and I believe now that the honourable Member is so �ntelligent that he can quiokly follcw. Now that hie apprehensions .are completely ren!oved he will agree with me that what I stated wae a correct position. 
Very reoontly · ttiia country wo.a threatened with a big Rtrike. Suppoee there was no control whnt would hnve happened? It was necessary for ,he •Government to remove in time sufficient petrol to run eesential service,, t,o central places. If there had been no control and no power with the Cen-tral Government to do that I shudder to imagine what would have happened . . And lihie had b�n done before the midnight of the date on which the strike was to have taken place. 
So far as the criticism of my frienJ Mr. Bidhva, that the particular Department wants to· be in cxiatence and therefore Government wants to oontinuo control, is conct•rned l want to assure him that normally human beingi; are selfish. To the extt-nt to which all othe, human beings aro eelfii,h men in Government, also are. But I wai:it to a11eure him that, there ie no separate Department for this now. It hn;; b�en nbolished from the let of March 1949. 

Tht- Petroleum Officer's po11t hos been abolished and the whole thing bu 'bee:1 red11eed to a "Division with ootTeeponding retrenchment in the lower stat! .and it is now under the Director of the Bureau of Mines. · I have already done that. I oan auure Honovable Mr. Bidhva and all honourable )(ezn. oers of thi11 House that whatever I have preached when I wa11 in the ·opposition I shall do my humble best to carry out when I am here. 
Prof. lhlbban Lal lakleDa (U.P.:General) : May I interrupt the honour:it.ble M,cmber and aak a question? 
The Bollollrabt. Bhrl 1', V. Gadpl: I am not giving way. Aa regards the increase of tho supply of petrol and other petroleum products to which reference h11.& been made by my honoW'&ble friend Dr. Punjabrao Deabmi1kh 

I .am doing my best. Jn fact, as I stated, the supply position has comii-·derably improved. There is no price ,control ·now. The control is only witb re11pect to disttjbution and in some matters it is being exercised by the Pn>"'fincial Government.. As regards kerosene the difficulty about giving &ufli· ·cient or more supply of kerosene immediately is this that, the oombine whieh is reaponsible for supply of oil these articles to this country has to look not 
· on)� to the pOllition of supply to India b_ut f;o all other countries. There aleo their great difficulty is transport. To remove petrol and other products from the Gulf to Iudfa 'is a great diffieulty. Bo every year we give our eaUmate. "They say "Thie much is poaaible IUld this TI)Ucb is shipping epaoe. Now you adjtt11t." Then I hnve to consider whether J will have additional petrgl or · ac\pitional oml aviation- 11pirit or. orude oil . or �gh dietel oil or. k�en�. •It may be that I n1ay 'OOme ·to rone oonolusJOD m mw of �e mJlililition m . .ri11 -eountty' ·polttleal Md dlherwiae. u 'DUiy lte t'tatd rmly ffltrie ·:to a�, 
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conatuaioot. In Uiat you mua� trud t.be Minister. If in th111 particular con
le&t of circumett.ncee he thinks that the defen·oe situation requires additional 
petrol to be imported and to that extent lea1 import of kerosene, you muat 
inst him. Alter a.U it is a matter of balancing ibtt varioua faotora and find·· 
ing out the beet Lhat is in the interests of the cowitry. I can assure. you 
that the moment thu p011ition improves I shall see that additional kerosene 
i,; imported and di�tribut1:•d. That is all I have to eay. I am really great
ful to honourable Mr. Sidhv11 for haviug given me this opportunity to part.i
oipate in this deuute. 

Shri Khaodubhal JC. Desai (Ho111l)llJ . . <hmerul): Sir, l have no hesitation . 
in supporting the RP.solution moved by the Honourable Dr. Syama Pritsu.d 
Mook1:1rjee, giving powers to oontrol esaential commodities for a furth�r-· 
period. The oritici1uns which have been levelled in tho cou1�e of the d1:1u11t6. 
I .cannot appreciate; neither c11.n I understand thew. · l think if a ou11t: hu.� 
be.en made out, for 1ti;suming these powt!rs for one year more it ha1:1 bt�en very 
amply esto.blisht:d dut"ing the la:,t, two debates which we· hud, one on ttw 
Railway Budget and the other on the General Budget. People are thinking 
in terms of 11ormalc_y. Huvf' we reached normalcy? 'fhe debate proved thul 
we have not reucht:d normalcy. Wr. have not got plenty or commodities uvail
able Ro ,Ll11.1.t, tlw control 111!\y be rernovHd. \Ve have not got sufficient Cll.rry
ing c11pacit-y on the Hitilwoys l:!'o thu.t control con be removed. The vower 
that wt> art· now giving to the <"i<W<·rmnent is in respect of certain commodi. 
tics \\'hich arn by their vory noturo essential. Do they wn.nt to remove con· 
trol on food. cotton cloth, petrol, iron and steel? We have tried that experi
ment, lu,ving been carried oway by aentiment a few months back but 9'(' hu1i. 
tu rovei:t 'to control with vengeance. 

Sbrl L. Jtriahnaawami Bb.&rathi (Mad�s: Oenernl): No, it wos very 
successful. 

Shri ha.nd.ubhai lt. Deut: Of coursu you muy say it w1h1 very suctiess-. 
ful, cnm tliough the expt:rin1ent. was a foii·ure. 

Sbri L. Ertshnaswaml Bharat.bl:  Go and ask the people in the villages. 
Shri Khandubbai It. Desai: Sir, it- ii; stnted that a lot· of· clotl.i iR lying in . 

Madrai; 01· some �uch <'cntrea which requires to be cleared. Lot us aeo wlwt; 
thut dotli is. Thu.t clcth has not been manufactured for indigenooB consump
tion. It h11s be<:n monuf�otured for export to Pakiat.an. 

Shr1 L. JCrllhDUW&mi Bbara'111: No, no. You are very much mi,;t11kcn. 
ahrl JChadubh&l JC. Dltlll: That ii 10 beoauae I know it and I am put. 

tine it before you. 
Dd L. � Bbll!"': .I� i1 abaolut.ely incorrect. 
l'bri · IDlandubbl& IC. Delll: That clot,b bae been manufactured for ex

pon kade and it baa been manufactured with a view to make pro6ta. � 
bably tJ1e" clot.b for di:port way be paying be"8r profit. ao i• baa been manu
far,tured. Let all this yun, uaed in the manufacture of tbi� cloth be giY.m 
to h&ndloom weavers for the manufacture of cloth for indigenoua con1ump· 
iion, I am au� you will aee the day when cloth oontrol and yarn oonbrol 
would not be found necce111ry. Wlien control i1 impoeed we 1ay it i. Tery 
bed, li brMda oorruptlon, it breede this �d. that. I feel that t.bere�y .w� 
only revee.l tibe peycholon which w� as in�vtduale or �embara of an md1T1-
dual group of peopfo experience m getii.ng .commo�t1es fo� o� personal 
uae. I would like to emphasise and any, as I even said la1t time m Novem
ber 1947 at the time tbP. food oontrol was removed, that blacbnarbflina or 
.. me bi1h• prioe• for a conkolled oommocli'Y ia indul,ad iD bJ onlJ ffrT 
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U�hri Khandubhai K. Desai] 
very few people. 'l'hu rnuk 1111<l tile,. the rn&Jor1ty of till' co111mo11 111.:ople , 

. get their 001Umo<litici; at tht co11t1ollcd price. H.egar<liug food, if we h�u 
not got control -ovor food to<luy J do 1:ot know whut would have btt-11 th:.1 
situoti'on l,odu,y .  There is iur11111c iu one 1,url, of (.iujerut. As it. is we are 
frt;:qucntcd by ilH�·;e fol>lilll'b in rnriou:; vurts of the country ,du10st every 
year or every third year. Unless our production of food is i11c1e1u,e<l by 2J 
to 2/i per C\L'llt, � tltink tJ.e::, cont.rol 0ve1· food would huve to be rnaintuiw:d 
whetltcr you anti l like it or 11<.t. 

tio, personally l foe! that entrusting the Goverument and empowering 
the l:iovernrJHmt with ull tho power stvted in the resolution is essential. Wo 
must trust t!Jem. ln  this House we all ure makiug i;p1a:oches u11d we get 
these opportuniti�s c, ery now and then to bring to the notice of the Minis. 
try how the control is working, particularly in c!lrt1iin rt•J';pects. llut that 
ii. 110 c11se aguinst control. As the Honourable Mr. UadgiJ i;tate<l, people 
are bu,� uud gocd everywhere. '!'hey 'may be had e.nd good in th� services, 
they may bta: bad aud good 11mong us, they may be bad . au<l good umoug the 
,peopl1i of the country. What happens is that the service is more 01· less 
the index of the 11,0ml Rud psycholosical atmosphere that is there iu t-ho 
.-00untry. So, it is up to us nol, alwd.ys to go ou obusing nnd cri•icising thl:l 
services in season and out. or 1teasou. 

l<'iually, Sir, l thi11k the debate that had taken place in tht: cour,;e of 
.,this month has amply provt:d the justification for the Honourable Dr. t:;yuma 
Prasad Mookerjee to come before this House to assume tht!Bl:l powers for at 
least one year more., I am afraid if the aituation continues as it is today 
he 11,ill have again t() -0orue next year. 

8hr1 L. Knallulwaml Bh&r&W: The speaker who jus�- preceded me soid 
.that the cloth that � manufactured in Madru ia intended for export trade r.nd 
�erefore all the difficulties have· ariaen. I am sorry he baa talked without vori
fying the faot11. I think he was referrini to the handloom cloth. A very mic
roacopie proport,ion of the cloth manufactured on the handloom was intended 
.for export trade. He knowa, I auppoae, that when there are rt1shiot:ion• on 

-,export trade the haodJoom wenera would not be so foolish as Eo munufoctul'e 
cloth for export trade. It ia no doubt true a certain proportion wus int,mded 
.for foreign trad�. 

H
·
·i said there is 'uot plenty of cloth a!aila�le: I want to impr�as upon thia 

Hou11e about tbl:l r;eriou11 situation th11t 11 existing around the mills. It was 
-only tw') days buck r,hat 1,on1e �onouroblP. Member put ri question ?n<l 

,
got t�e 

nnswer that some mills were bcmg cloi;ed. Toduy I find the Textrlc Comrn1s
sio11e1· ti the Oove.mment of Indio has circuloriz�d oil the mills that they may 
t'.l'II t,ltt:ir b:iles i;o whomso1.:ver they plcusr. What does it i,;how. It . shows thP.ro 
i.i plenty of cloth available in the mills but locked up. Wh.Y is _it, lo:·lwd up?
:becaui;c t.here is 110 demand Throui,:hout the count}y there 1s pll'u�· 1llld a 
pletlforn of cloth aud thtirc is no den11111d for it wit,h the result, ihnt th"' rd,,il 
denier does not wo"lc .to bu.v from the whoksaln, the who1esnler tells n,ills he 
d•)<!S uot want it 11ud Joos not wont to clt:!ur the dot.h . Tt wns _.only yei;krdny 
that I mentioned the cose about some big co-operation hank in Modurr. refua
in� to clea:· Ahmedubod mill cloth to the extent of n f1•w lukhs . .  The thing w11s 
lyini t.her,1 nml t.hey hnd to pnJ a heovy demurrnge of 11early rupe<>s t"•o thous
and. Sir. 50,000 btLlei;: nre lying in Ahmedobad now with the result thot Oov
en,ment is forced t,> rtilax control. What does the Textile Commi11ciioner soy? 
He •�Y• that �ivou can send the bales to anybody you please throughout Indi11: 
ft" i1 .the orcler �,f tlie Tedile Commiaaioner of India sent to th� Ahmedabed 
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mills. 80, Mr. Khu.i:<lubhai 1 )eisui wttis perfeotly wro11g iu i.uying t,hnt t'ht.'re is 
uot enough cloth. .I ca11 1.uw propl1t'1S)' that thii. is soiug to hnpptn iu the 
course oi the 11ext two or thrne mouths, and l ,vill isuy it on tho tl.:>or pf this 
House: all tho i;hifts the tliil'd shift tnHI the uight shift are going to close 
and th� lllills are 11�1J going to work at us full speed ati they are drJiug uow. 
'!'hey will suy, "Whut, ure we lo du,' You introduce control and ht•re lhcro ii; 
pJt>nty of clot,h.' · 

Sr,1ut ltuladha.r Chaliha tA�;.;a1 1 1 :  Cicucral): \\'lwt iis tho W production 
in Al1111l'dulrnd. 

. . ' Shrl L. ltriahnaawami Bharatht: Well, so much p�ocluct1on thot they sro 
uot aule to cleur it. I may read this· 11cws :1lwut :he order of the Textile 
Co1un1i1S�iouor-· ''!'he G-ovur:11111e11t of l udiu h11 1:; Jit,�rrnittt•d t-extilc miJJs holding 
lurge stm:ki; or reudily sultH.1ule c.lott1 to dispmie of l,ale!- pocked in December 
1Y48 or earlier, to b11yeri; of their eho'icti anywhere iu the Jn<liuu Union". \V},y 
clot:i; he do th11ti' JJecaui;c Uwy_ are 11ot uble to dear th�it· stockt1. 

Shri 'R. K. Sidhva: Ddective distributio1i. 
Shri L. Jtrilhnaawami Bharathl: It is uot defective dit;tribut.iou. lt h. • 

because they write to the Provincial officers who tell them that .�hey do no.t 
want the cloth. lt is not bec�use of defective di:.tributiou, it ii. iust because 
there is no ciemand. '!'he Government authorised wholesalers ure not willing 
to take thti doth 111:d the wholesalers are not willing b.cuuSt1 the rettlilers tu·e 
not willi•ig, the retailers ure not willing to take it because the ret.aileris are not 
able to find a' mark&t. 'l'hat ii. the whole trouble. lt baa atart.ed lrl1m the 
oousumer. ]t is not because of the bot,tleneck in which oaae the Roilway -
oould have been epproached aud they could have remt·died it. The difficulty 
ii ti•at retailen1 or against do not want to clear these atock1 wi,,tb the resu:t 
that Government is f�roed to relax control. If mills can 1end their gooda to 
whomsoever t.hey please in any part of India, then oontrol bu actually· brokeu 
clow11. In six moi11,bs time th.is kind of control ii bound to brealt dnwn oom-
pletely. '!'hat ia my prophecy, I moy be wrong or I may no� be wroll8, :But 
so far 81 Madras province is concemed, there ia plenty of cloth. Two 1-,ar1 
baok, the poeitioo was the other way a.bout. But then there � blaok-market. 
Now there is no rei.ll need for contro1. People are eelling at lower than the con
kolled prices. 'l'bat ii; the situation .so far as cloth ia concerned. and so far 
•• Madras is conce1·ued. 

With refereuoe to a.nothlM' aspect of control, that is &bout ootton, I h.ave to 
aay this. Already t,he1ie ia a crisis in the Coimbatore Milla. There 1.11 11 notioe 
�iveu an l the GovlmHTtf'nt hnve asked the Mill t,here why they want to close, 
and the,v rtiply. ''Whnt ar,! we to llo? We hove no cotton. Give us cotton 
a11d wo cau go 011 . ' '  That ii; Uw evil of cont.rol. They begin !,<> look up t') 
the Government, for everyt,hin·g. "Give us cotton, otherwise we will d()l1e !,be 
mill,;. '. '  That, i1:1 what they i;ay. And I find that one Mill· in Ahmedabud has 'al
t·ond,· clo,.ed down. an<l issuPci 11ofil,p "in 1 .CJO<l workt•1·s hecnuse t.hev hn.ve no 
cotton. It JS the A nanda Cotton Milli;. I lllll 'o11ly stntiJ1g these lo show th<i 
evil of co:1trol ; people w1mt to look up  00 government for e,·orythin,;. ' 

The11 with rderence to yarn control. In Mndura they have ·l·ertuiu l'Ules 
for thii control. Hut M 11dure wants super-fine y11m, P.ighticR and hundreds. 
But they get only twenties and thirties. There is a hig mill' in Ma<lurn J•ro
<l .il'in� tim.· �·11rn. Hut. the deniers in Madura nr thf' consumel"!I there do not 
J:E,!; it. They wive got t.o get it in the round-shout manner. '!'bat i, control I 
All thes,: nrr. •• ,e m.c�ssnrv anom11lies of control. Therefore, so far Oil <:loth 
i1 �r,r.mirnf!i. .,,11t so f11r 11� Madras is concemed,-1 do not know :ibout other 
�ere ii really no need for control. • 
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[Shri L . .Kriehnaewami Bhara,hi] 
And tbeu •uth reference to food control, even there, I am not 1atiafied about 

the need for ountrol iu M;adras. Madras, no doubt, is a deficit province. But .1 
-0omo from a ,.JJJage and I um closely connected with the village. I aw a produ<1eJ:·. 
myi.elf and .1. •pend t.wo or three months every year in my village. I have iI1-
timu.tti know1edge o°f the vicwi, of thu peasants und the cultivatore. They have 
gone through tho puriods of control and de-control also. I asked t.bem, "What· 
do you want ?":�d they are Ol!king me, ' 'When are you going to have this con
irol abolished? " 

lhrt l[rlabDa ,:Jb&DdJ& Sharma (U � P. :. General): The country is m ueh 
greatet' tha11 your villnge. · · 

Shri L. Krilhnaawami Bbar&t.bi: May be so. But I am talking about my 
own province nnd I ("el it upplies more or Jesi, to the whole country. My friend 
to my right ii. ng�inst control. My friend to the left, Dr. Desbmukh is ·against 
control. · I ·speak ui,out my own P!'Ovince, becuuse I know the conditions there 
rath<!r it1tirnately. 'fhnt does not meon that I am against t,he c0Hnt1·y's 
,iptei·est. I feel thnt even though it is a deficit province, Madras doeA not need 
control, so far us foud 1s concerned. I do not want to dilate upon it, except 
to say thot the people feel that they can get on without t,his i•)on co,,t,rol, rather 
thau submit--themi;olves to the difficulties of control . I do hope the honour
n l,le M'in;f:tt-r will look into these matters. So far RS food rontrol is concerned 
we stand committed to ir,- and so I am not suggesting thot it should be removed 
now. But I know that is t,he view of the Premier of the Government of Mad• 
ru. I nm glnd the Food Minister is here. I am c:ertain tbot the rrembere of 
the Oo,ernment of Mndr111; hnve express1:1d themselves against control so far ns 
food grains are concerned, though it is a. deficit province. 

'"'''"tu '1'.'�artmr� : ��fu �, �� � � t � �rrrr .tr flff(l ---·---- � 
elg� �� �:)<ft t I �fit;;r � en �  t�oT t f<fi '31'1' �f�� t ��ef>T 
�r �irra �rt , Fm� � �  <fiq'� q"'{ fr.lfi;:�r� �arr en cf.� � 

�(f' @TiT aft� '"'FI.ft � ?Ti � I �- � lfFffiT Ai' � �re- � �� 
w PfiHi � � 'T�T.�) rrt � arir� it-rfireft� cfi� �r �Tlf m � 
ofi1 ct\"lf('f cfilf � >ifTllifl' 1 ftrni l-f, �rt atR � � i:r�;l i if 
�'firer � �,� � � 8F-it�Z<. llT i..il.f � � �� '!'if� �·""' 
q I � � � t Ai �  ·� Ifft, "IT cft.f4t;ft attt �.ft � � � 
� t ��if���� � '  

11' q � � ffllf ffllf q lft � � i flti  � � � 
� �� �� t� v-n � I 8l1f en:�� Ifft if' �  dflqi!4ifidl 

� ij*tfl<ii i I il1 q: ,iffifflT j flli � 1\1' � 3i'R � � � 

ffl � ""  � �  i � cmn  t�-� � �  ir'JRT � t 
�� �i:f�trr ltiT � � �'1' i' amrr-fJ i � ,iJT �'fim i I ��� f9 
1fTt �� m fcti ar� � � �.t cJm � SJ1°nz� <ti"t �Tl«f �ro � 
� �) I  �· � ;ii� � �  •lqoiqz qm;5' � � �  ��� � 

• 
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mrT 'ITT � � �� � �  i c,l� � �T -r{r �'TT I it· m q � 
�MIMI � flti f� � if  � sil�lflij 1' � ·� f{ � � 
fJT°Tif� flfi� Ml � 3;q,: � � aff� �-*r � � i I lf �� � 
��q; � t 1 � �T � Pri � � �  � � &T� g: 
�� � � � ...-� I afln' � afl"l"i.ft4c.,5 f'lft1�( flfo •lli�l(,15 if 

, •HH-Si41 Ai' � � �  ctt � 'n: ��t-5' "I"� � I if an'AiT � ild'-'51,ff 
141'1�' �� � ifa@  � � �  � �� lfttl � �  � � tft' � 
iR �¥ am: �� � i cfilf tftlJT � � t I � � i � 
�-ir.,. � ���t f.fi���t , t m qRPfir �� t , ,  
ffl�• � ri� � �  � f Ni �� i ���)ml I 
� flJ amvl' ffl '4)- � �  il° arT'f iiH!'-'51£•11 I � � � ·  � 
� f� lfil am:� � � lfil � i am: '3"m d4i'1¥f � iq 
i � m� ff � flfi  �- �� � r�, �� �� � � am:  
Ni\11'1i � mt( � � � ;fRr t I 

11' q: �imm i fili • �, m1f ffl1!f ttlfi" amr lfil i,ntf � � 
am: q: � · t fa,; �� � �..it;r lffl' iSfl -r"' arm � � t 
� �iSITTfij � � � I � lfiT � i am:. ffl � 17:lffr
� �� sr'h: � �  if �o � am:· �'\ � lfil, � t I 
� � "ft flfft�-lA lfiT fro �  f � � if � �U i I 8'm: 
� �� � ifi) lti)m� mr� iii) � m qa- � t11rr 
��Mff-il;r �) � '{.rm � i � '5N � � I 

1"; (tafi ifffl am:��� t1 fifi· ;,mr � ar"1' 'RTir � � ;t � 
f1fi �,� am:  r� � �t-5' � �t-5' � m itl' •f\ao i1 � armtr t, 
� t � �  �� if � �  m ,  q: � � � i m 
� * � lfil'q' � i I � � d'il' � � iA11fT iifT � i 
� �cfi(:s'q( fucniile 1fi°t � � � � � I �m � .i 
� �� ifTol itl' lfflt;f � �) � tm i t m � if'<TiR lfil¥f � � @ I 
�'i � (l1fi fit,- 'filtm' rn � � ct4t"lifie ... < mltale �· � fimtrr � 
ijtti � .� �  � � �ar t ,  

. � am: amf w fu� if it �;rr � t am: �m "'1t m � 
lffl � �ri ttfflifie=..f<� if\1 � �)in aitt im:e-SfAi·Slll+lM · � . 
l� iifTQ'1ft � at.mr � ii fld (l � � � foefo� if it· � � 
,� •nf � qm � , atl'f � nr� ltiT � , m · lfilft � 
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• [ �'1'"(1 (-t � �.rij �.] 
ifrfW �Tm � 3i� ffi'� ;fr � # � 'liH9 �� ;jf'f � t m �ml 
.:i-� , 3ilf� �� r�-r, -q: ;r,,i itm �r� ;:;fr � � � �ir.rr aft"< �' �ifr.f 

�ffl lfi� � t ffi ar� cFf mU -I�� ;jf'f � i I 31TI: W �� i 
� t� �  � m er, � ,  

it· �'tlfffi � ... flfi f-il'il "TI'1fT � � ·�� � �� t � n: · �. 
"'1'� I �,ti aft"< � � :;n �� amrr.ft � am: it¥ � 11T � � 
� � � � � f� � qiffi cf� ��ft � # �-ir.:r lfi ii"''� 
<Ji) fci� �lll � t I �if �lfi �� mif cfi1 if@ � � 
'" <t1'illfi(,IS'qf'(� �� <t;T ·ctni ('l'°(ffl �� � � I ��� 

amr ifT efi;eft� � ��1q; i fflr mur lf� i: f'4'i � � 
o1 � � � � furlff �  � i � � �� � 
� �� srmr q� � � f� �r t , � ��¥ ii · ;j\'I; 
� � � � er)  Fw-rr �.� ffl cfT� " ¢ � �  � 
�Rf � i � f��qi � � .f.ti �) t�· � � �i � 
� qJ. fiffl � t I �� �� � � � � � i  furlff 

�T � I �. � f.ll�l<RI i fifi � � � 3i� � � 
:a'tf 11n �� � lllif tn: "lf � � t I 

11' � � flti �� an'tf '(� 'Sfm1f � q-m ffl � � i 
� f.lA � lfi 3i�· � t " ;ft;w � lfi in� �m �� � . 
� ffl � � � � � iT(a rrlfi""l4"«1=it�- fQ � , .  

• (Eng'tt'11h tranelatin of th8 abov8 speech) 
Ob. Banblr Stnp (East Punjub: Genera.I) :  It is generally said tbati 

memories are always short. But what I see is that even the legislators have 
short memories. Lr1Rt yeor when cloth wos de-oontroLled the prices had 1h01, 
up three or four times. I do not believe t,hat in one short year such conditiona 

- h1Wl' l'Onw into hc,ing whon·h;:v if cloth be, de-controlled the prict>I! will come 
down· . I think nm1rly all of the k�gii;Jatori;; and .the lay-men, who have nven 
Mme intelligenee, do wish ihnt, some wnys orid moans must be .. devised to bring 
down the throe folll or four fold price o,f cloth that is being charged since June, 
,Jul)' 11nd August . . 

. Bes.idt'.s this I wish to ,nihmit that eontrol must remain on tho!le things on 
wh1.ch tt 1s nece:isary., . I <lo. not �t'f' any necessity of imposing control pn food 
gru111s. I prcsumi> thnt, 1f fond /!l'11ms were de-controlled then we will not have 
to jmport:food grains in such quant.i1,ies. This problem con easily be solved by 
oth,!r moth�ds, perhaps some of my friends might think that the food grain 
P" dil('eri:; wish to rharge higher prieeR for th('ir fo0d grni1111. Rut this is not so. 
If. the Uovornrnei:it wero to purchase at the time of ban-est as muoh bulk-aup
_pho11 of food grams us ar1> required by the people living in urban areas then 
it would not e"en coat much. I oonsider that for t.he high pricH of food· 
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grains dyring tho last yeur the responsibility dqes not lie on the shoul<leri; of 
the peiBants bui on the middle-iueu, I am nut .opposed to controls. I think that 
con,rol should be imp0&ed on ull tho11e things whereupon it is ncocssary to 
have control. The honoumblc the Minister Shri.- Gudgil ha:i jt11:1t uow U>ld ui; 
that there is uo price control on kerosene oil. · I wi11h lo t,e:I you that dur
ing the control days the price of a l.,arrcl of kcrosciiti oil was Ht!, 0/ · but uow 
a. bu.rrel cannot be hud Cot· less tha.n RR. 24/- or Ils. 25/-. Under these cir
cumstances only luy-nrnn mm sa.y that tho imposing of controls is not a proper 
step. I ali;o belong to the rural nrcM. '!'ho rural pop11JR1.ion of the MR<lra" 
l'rovince fhinks that hy tlie control tlwy aro put to loss . .. There ore other rea
lk>ns also and I will tell them to you later on. But os fat· ni; the control on clotl1, 
cemt111t an� iron is ooucemed, if t.ilClso things ure distributed properly then �here 
is uo cloubt that control is a very good thing for the consumers, peasants and 
ahrriculturists und the people living in rural arell!. 

\ 
I think that along with oontrole one thing ehould be borne iu mind namely 

thu.t the middlemen rnoy not bo allowed to mo.kc cxol'bitant profits that they 
reap as a result of control. Cloth i11 u. cont.rolled couunodit.y, but there is a 
difference of 25 to 30 per cent. in the cx-mill 1lnd retu.il prict111.. This profit, 
that is given to tho middlemen, i� 1 thiuk too mu<�h. If the Oovornment were 
to give this profit to the co-oiieruthie sodetie!! then it would be very much 
beneticiul, but no o.dvuutago would be hu.d b,y lt�tti11g the middlemen ha�� this 
profit. 

I wi11h to submit on� thiug more. As my friend t::;hri Punjab nao has said 
the devtilopment of agriculture bears a close' relation to the control on kero
sene oil. Only yesterday we 11uw a plough iu the Pui;n Institut,e. Wit,h 1,wn 
oxen this · plough does . tbt! work cq i.10! to thn t done by four oxen. These plo- ' 
u�hs can be produced in large ..uumbers only whai:1 the department of agri
culture be given more supplies of iro:1. 'fhere we' Sit\\· "· 1:1;1ed sowing inuchhu� 
also with which two oxen can do work equu.l tQ that: of eight oxen. But so 
long the agriculture department would not get 1ufficient quantities of iron this 
problem uan not be solved. 

rJ.lsh to submit one more thing in thi,; conncotio11. Perlrno::. son1e ,,f mY 
friends would think thot the agriculturists will be beni.fit�d by · this, the co�t. 
of production will lessen but the productipu of the food gra.ins will not increase. 
In thjti connection I wish to i;ubmit " little thing. You just, take iuto consider-
11.tion t·he Hissar dii;trict. Thero t,he rn.in falls off uu<l 011 a11<l" i;acdi; can bt• 
sown within two or .iiree days only und 11ot afterwards� lf during those daye there 
be anything that with tht' ht!lJJ of two ox1m could cultivate double oo: foul'fold 
land then all the arable areu. availulilc there cun be put, 1mdc1· plough. In t-hi11 
way the production. in our country will ulso go ·up. 

I think control must continu1: on t.hose thing;; on ,vhir.h it i1:1 ncces1u1r,·. 
There ia no more thing that Cl\ll h1· UQll.t', quite e1t11ily nud in a fAr better rnu;,. 
ner. The thing is that till now the. nomin,�e1:1 of the middlemen nre given 1·0-
presentation on the Advisory Ifottrd. So long thii; 11ort of tliing woulrl go 011 
the agriculturiAt clalS will not ru1dr .. ttny progreRi:. '.l'h1·! rei1,,1011 why today th<' 
agriculturist oppo'8ea thest' eontrol� i� th1�t hii. produce hi being taken nt the 
controlled rn� but be i!I not getting t.lw t.fiingi; he rt!quir<• Rt th<' control pricui,. 
When wt>. had gone to the Pusu. J m:tif.ute then imme vilhlJ:('f'rs "f l'J;.Jhi Province 
laid n complaint before th.o hn11011ri1h) .. the Mini,;t,(·r Shri ,J1.1irnmd1111 t.h11t in 
f,he ruml areas they were not getting £10th ut the c:011tt·ol mt.,," hut the:Y weri· 
1t1:1de to give up their produce of foon gruini,; nt t.hc rnntrol 1·af,�. The.v ('()01• 
plf\ined that thi>y were uot gett.ing the coutrollt•d t)1ingjl at t,h(• cout.rol 1,rieeR. 

T think tllllt if you Wljl'@ � pa!!" thi11 .-�olution arid Nt'P. t.hRt "t.h�· thing11 ou 
wLich there is 09ntTol be available to the people at the control rat.QR then th1e 
wawd prove very beneficial to the people. � • 
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Ill, Ola&lrm&a:: Does tlle Jio�8c waut to conth1ue the deb� ? 
llonOulable llembe?a: Y�. Sir. 
B&bu B&mnar&yan Singh: Jui:;t before t111;; wotiou was moved, ·we ptit11ied " 

legisle.ijon continuing certain railway m1:1asures for one Ulore y1:1ar. .�ir, w.y 
honourable friend, lk t:iyawa Prasad Mookerjce has brought this motion for the 
1:1xttinsion of certain meu1.ures co1w1:1cted wit,b control for another year. I have 
been cooneotl:ld with l,his House for several yt1ars. I haVt, watched how .the 
Govet1lIIlent has all along been :working. When the British �vernment waa here 
on the treasury benohes, 1. used to make nwnerous castles in �e air. I used to 
think the · British ,Uovet"llIXleut will go; we may have swaraj a11d indepefdence, 
we shall have this and that; we sba.U havo ail the necessary things for our 
happiness and freedom. The lirit;ishers !have gone, the ne\V regime has come, on 
the tll'8aaury benches, I find JfY own men, our own friends, but the process conti
nues to be t,lte same. O,overument iis Govermuent. lt 11.ppears, that what 
ever pow1:1rs and taxation be once granted to ,Uoverumeut, it will ooritinue for 
all time to come. lt is not to be discontinued. 'l'hey will come for one year 
und it will continue for an unlimited period of bi.me. My honourable friend 
the Minister seiid that the control was int.roduced !AS an emergwicy measure in 
1947-48. What are the circumstances which are favouring tho continuance of 
the control now?. Yesterday when th!:1 Honodtable the Finance �ter w8l:I 
replying to the debate, I as,ked him: . ' · What are the ciroumstll.llces wwch can 
allow the removal of contrdl. · '  He replied iu his own way, but it was l remem
ber on a previous occasion tha� he ea.id: "If you remove control ,  tlle result 
will be the prices will shoot high." Wcll, this sort· of risk ha.s to be encouu
tored some day. The question is wh�ther you ere goi:og to remove coutrol 
or not, if not today at least tomorrow or not. Tha.t is the question. 

Aa I said bofore aud 1:1very1Jody · ku0wti iu . this world, in this country 
and in this Hous& that control has failed u.n<l Uovcruwent haR admitted failure 
in this respect. I take this pity of DeJhi. lf auybody goes to thtl black mar· 
ket ne will have any a.mount oi petrol. My honourable friend. 1,lr. N:. y. Gatl
gil bus .just said about the distribution <>i petrol. 'rhere is any amount of petrol 
in the City of Delhi and everybody k.uows that in Delhi petrol is not P.JiQQ.UCtld. 
It has to b1:1 kno'Yn how it comes. It, comet1 through tho agency of --ilwuy 
man, t.bere is the railway Department, tllu railway survices u.nd also most likely 
with the help of the Police, !,.s regads other matters, it you go to the bnzuar, 
you fiud corn and cloth are selling side, by side with controlled things . •  Where 
ia the control? 'fhe control is ouly to help the Police and to maintain oer
tu.iu deportments that .tJie .Government ha.ve created. I• is regrettable tliH1 
onoe any pow&r is gra.nt.ed to the Government, it cannot got 1·id of this 
power. A friend isuys that he1·t, und there coutrol is nocesaary. As 
my hououmblo Mr. Runbir Singh �aid wherever necessary we n1ay 
have control, but why the coutrol 1s thero where it is not requir
ed? ,Mr. �andubhai Desai has just said: What would have happened if 
there had been no control thers; there was u. famine in Oujerut or sornewhcr<" 
else. Well, what is the u�e _of control/ Ir  thcro is scarcity oi grllin or any
thing u.nywbere elae,. well, 1t 11:i the bua.�1ess of the �ov�rnment to move thingR 
to that area. That 1s all. . llu� wlJ�t 1s the use _of tlus c�trol ? l just read 
only two or three days ugo m Bihe.r m a mesgage m the Indian N�tio" or somo 
other paper that there is no food grain i.n the Mussoiarpur Town. The roport 
says that when the control wat1 relaxed the food graiW! began to creep into tht-1 
bazaar slowly and as soon ua the control was eufotccd the food grains we.re dis
appearing. So it must be admitted �hat this prooesf! of coutrol is nlto,:wt,her 
unnatural. Nobody oan deuy this. 1f  tho people urn honest, if the Depart
moot is honest, if the Oovernment can eoutrol things in ull it.i; spheres of pro
duction, and distributi?n,  co�trol may s_ucceerl but. we know to our aha.me ·ll'h&t 
the people are and thilt partial control 18 · no control. It is, therefore, I say on 
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behalf of. the people of this count.ry that this oontrol must be re,m.oved juat now. 
The motion just submitted, l hope, should be withdrawn by 'my .honourable 
fri�nd. Sir, the _µting is this : When we go to the vill�es in our constitueu 

.cies we hear so many re_eorts against the control officers. As I said the otbor 
6 P K day, cont.rol bas oreated oorruption and mi.eery. I do not, know . • why l!Ollltl of my friends are charmed of cont.roL I fail to see 
how anyone could likt! control.B. 'l'hi.s l!yst.eU1 of cont('Ol hos gone so fo.r as to 
<legradti our national charllct.er. .So .J: re.quest the honourable �ister to 
withdraw th.is wotio11 aud if not, l request the hono�.able .Meiuutir11 to rejtict it. 

The Bonomable Dt. Byama Pruad. llookerjee: I do uot inteud ·to' tako 
much Ume of the Hou11e. l will speuk only for a few mwutes. 

'!'here htwe beeu two cla111ies of speeches. One clllss of ,Members h•ve 
1,;pokeu gonerally in suppo1·t of the. proposal, but hava sugg-esLc<l, <:1.uitu rightly, 
t.hat s�ps should be takeu to improve t:.be mu.011er in which cont.i·ol i11 uo.w e.ll· 
erci11ed in ditferent purts of the countr,Y. l entirely 11hare tho view point uf 
those Members. l may aay that th� policy of the, Ceutrul �u-'<�nuuuut. ii; w 
delvgate as much of the pi,wer as possible to tho Provincial Governments, parti
cularly with regard to distribution where we work through the maohi.nory uf 
the l'rovincial �ovemmente. :Further, during the period that we have been 
iu office wo have sat up advi11ory committees in respect of 1:1uch of tho impur· 
t.aut commodjties . 

.. 

Sb.rl T, A, B&mllilllllll Ohett.lar .(Madras: General): '.l'here .\I no advilory 
committee in the provinces. 

TIie Bcmourabit Dr. Byam& Pruacl lloo.kerjN: '£hat is what l wae going 
to say. \lo far .;llB the Central �dvisory committees are concerned, they re· 
present tile interests of the producers, the distributon and the conauwora, On 
:.uverul of them, M:embers of t�e Legislature. are there:, We . . have 1Iso sug· 
gci,;t.ed to the provinces that, with re.gard to unportant 1�ms, they s.liould set 
up advisory committees so that thel'e maY, l,e a constant check on tho way iu 
which the syatebl works in. tho Ue.ntre us well as w the provinces. 

l cannot at all share the -viaws of tho1:1e Members, whose number is liw.it.ed 
lBabu Ramnarayan Singh: "No.· ·�) so fur u the v.olumo of voice is ooncernad 
it i8 st.rang, but so for 111, uumeric11i. st1·ength is concerned it is very weak-who 

ad•ise Government that control should be withdrawn and withdrawn forth'fiith. · 
That i1 an -amazing advice which no responsible Government oan pouibly 
e.ccept. 

8hri L. KrialmaaWaml Bh&raW: Nobody advised that it sliould bo witli
drawn forthwith. 

'1'be B.onour&ble Dr. Byam.a Pral&Cl Kookerjee: Yes, the last speaker said 
i;o. So far ns de-control is concemed, . :Member:; will realise how serious the 
situation developed in a few weeks· tuna last year. Those :Members wbo spoke 
today ogain11t cont.rol-I can say with reference to the proceedings of the 
House-were at · that time clamouring that the <lovernment . should immedi
ately tal,te steps to bring down the pri.ces. ,My friend �- BJrnral.hi all.id that 
decontrol was very sucoossful. He reminded me of the story of a doctor who 
pe.rformed an operation whioh wae said to be sucoeasful, but the patient wifor. 
tuna5ely died. We arc not prepared to make an experiment by l"ililtroducing 
decontrol with regard to essential commodities u.t this stage. This ia the polioy 
o( the Government which baa been completely approved by the :House. But 

• we welcome rrnggoations from every �uarter so that �he metho.da of d.iatributfon 
may be improved and bli&ck-marketing may be obeoked. It there ai:e any 
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w11.v11 oi i;ecing t.hut all sections of the community get the articles they rcqpin· 
ut rca»o1�able JJriceti ,ve will do ull thut we can for it. l do. not wish to. lmteJ' 
mt,o dit1cust1iu11 in greater detail. 

Ho !o.r UR agric:'t1lture ' iti concerned, it i8 the policy of tho Oovernment to al · 
loi, us much iron un<l 1:1teel for agricultural ,iiie11 as possible. In !act our preser• 
directi"n i� that. 50 per c1::nt. of tht:i provincial allotments must be flam11n:ked 
for ngricuh ural purpos1::s. • ln addition to tho,t wherever possible I have ullott,· 
t'<l to the Agricultural Ministry additioWll quotas for . agricultural use. My 
lai;t commu11icatio11 to our Agricultural Minii;ter wus to the effect. that as soon 
ui. the impvrt, pot1ition improved-which l expect h1 the cour11c1 of tho next few 
mout.lfs-J shull bo able to 1mtisfy about 00 per cent. of the pre1,ent requirement.e 
,.if t.iic :\gri('ulturnl Minist1·y. I realise the importance of giviug ndequote sup
ply so thut, our Grow More l•'ood project may achievu the necesl-Bry suc�efls. 

With rcga1·d to textiles, unfortunately Ml'. Bharat.hi, who is usually "'..ell-in
formed, today was somewhat off the ra.Ut1. The fao� which ho gave are, uot 
uopabk\ of corroborutiou at all. ;He read out with greaL flourish some · i.tut,c-
1uc11l.s .. uppuscd .to ,be issued.· by the Textile 0ommissio11�t. 'rhat stett:· 
ment was offic;a 11:v if;s11ed by the Textile Oommiseioner under the ordcu of 
the Uoveriuueut oi lu<liu. At present mill-made cloth is removed frorri tho 
mill8 by the agents of the provincial" Governments.. 1£ a ,p&rticular prov�ncial 
�wrumcut fa.iii; to remove the quotas allotted to it by the end of the month 
for ·which the. nllotrnent i11 made, then the milh� ure entitled to 11ell those stocks 
through their own buyers subject to the buyers being approv<,-,d by the µovern� 
meuts of the Centre as weU a, t)uj Provinces. · There is 110 question of any 
mill sending any cloth to the black-market, thtlreby distnrbipg the 'entire �x
tile policy of the Goveriwumt of ludiu. Ju an�· case, so for as uccumul.1ttio11 
in the mills ut'tl concerned, we ure doing wbatevt1r. is poi;s)ble. "" 

Mt·. Bltnruthi pointed out to the impe11diug crisis iu some of the mills which 
may huve. to close down for want of cotton. If cotton bas if> be suppli<.:d, It 
must bo controlled. Mr. Bharathi cannot hav1;1 it both ways. He canno� 
decry control and at the same timt' demand th� supply of cott-On by thu Oov-
urnmout of India. . • 

Shri L. �nuwaml Bbarathi: 1 am not auggeet.ing both. 
The Honourable �r. Syama Pruad Jlookerjee: If we do not supply coL· 

tou to the millt1, they will not get thu ,·otton . they want and a. lnrgo 11urnbu1 
will close down. Al) thesu matten; havt1 to be considered with tho utn1ost 
care. In foot cotton i11 uot oentmlly controlled today; yet we are tryiilg to im• 
poee our uut.hority by mt1asures promulgated by the provinces . 

. Srimun Biawauuth Dus for whom I hn ve Vt1ry great respect unfortunately 
hails from u province tliu <1ovf:'.1'U111r.nt of which Wl.16 100 per cent. for control. 
So, he will havt1 io convince his owu Provincial Government to advocok cle-
1:ootrol befo�e he c.mu 1:.'ltpect other1:1 to 11,ccept his suggestion for de-cont-rol. 

B&bu B.amnarayaa. Slnp: An Ciovernu11:mt are generally in the wrong. 
The Bonou.raba. Dr. Syama Prua4 Kookerjet: A prospective �,i.iRter 

or an ex-mu,ister can i;ay t.h11t, , but. Miuist-erK in office cannot Ray that. 
Shri Bilw�th Du: M 11� I say . .  , . . .  

Tile JlonO'llt&ble Dr. 8y&1na Praud llookerjee: [ nm J1ot, going to give 
wny. • 111 ony case thi,; Re11ol11tion haA to be accept.ea'. No one �11�,:reat� t.hut • 
on and from th'liL April the Government of India should be deprived of all auth-
, ol'ity to exercise control throughout -the length and breadth of thia counti'y and 
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creak- con!u•1on. Th<· power mutt�' b(\ givm1. But l ba.,e assured honourable 
\kr11h,•rt- f.lrnt we :11·i:> 1•X:tlflining e11eh item in tlw liMt,. Tho St,e.nding policy of 
the Oovernmen• is that onl� in respect.of the commodities �e prices of w�ich 
are high and the demand 1e greater than the supply, control should . continue 
and, until the present economic crieie iB over, the G-overnment, will be ill-advis�d 
tn (0.lmt1ge t.he present polioy. 

Babu Ramnarayan Singh: Only for one year. • 
The :e:onourab!At Dr. &yam.a Pruad 11.ookerjee: Yee for Dile present. 
Shrt Bllwan&th Du; Just a word of personal explanation, beca11ae reforenoe 

bas been made to it. I know, the. honourable Mi9istere are 100 per cent,. for 
conti-Ql. I know it. I have not opposed it. I said. where is the jusijfication 
for control in view of the working of the controls? 

The Honourable Dr. Byam.a Pruad llookerjee: The jueHficat.ion is this. 
Mr. Bii;wanat.h Da11 Mf\i1i t-hut clot,h iR selling at prices lower than the stamped 
Jirice11. We have fixed the ceiling prices. We have been i.ble to bring down 
the prices of cloth because, according to Mr. Biawanath Dae oloth · ia today 
Mlling in man,v partR of India nt pricos lower than the marked price. That is 
the justification Md that proves the success. of the policy. 

llr. Chairman: The quest.ion is: 

"In p1U'llu1moe oUhe provieo to.eeation • of the India (Centro! Oo,· 1 rr n fJ,t, r d  J.r�i,1, h u•) 
Aot.. 111-&6, 111r ndapted by the IndiaJ(Provilioual ConBtitution) OrdE'r. Hl.f7. thi, A1t<n � :, 1 1 11  I ,  
·.ipprovea t.ho ext.en1ion oft.he period mentioned in ,iection1 2 and 8 of the Nid Act for n' fur th<'; . 
poriod of twelv11 mnnthA oomrnenning on the dnt day of April, 19'9." · 

Tht motion t.Oa8 adopted. 

· The A11Bcmbly then adjourned till a Quarl,r to Ele11•n of u,,, Olook, mt 
fhurada.y, the 24t11"' Maroh, 1949. 

' I 
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